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AMRITADUTTA
BENGALURU, JANUARY10

INTHEbeginning,arguably,was
VedMehta.Longbeforewriters
suchasSalmanRushdie,Amitav
Ghosh and Vikram Sethwould
become the ambassadors of
Indian English writing to the
West,ayoungmanborn inpre-
Independent India found a
voiceandspaceintheNewYork
literary scene in the 1960s.
Mehta died in New York at the

ageof 86.
“We are extremely sorry to

learn about the passing of Ved
Mehta.Hewasamasteroftheau-
tobiographical genre and a pio-
neerof IndianwritinginEnglish.
Wewill remember him for his
keen insight into Indian society
andwhat itmeans to bridge the
gap between the east and the
West,” saidMeruGokhale, pub-
lisher, Penguin Press, Penguin
RandomHouseIndia.
Mehta leaves behind a re-

markablelegacyasamemoirist,
and essayist for The New Yorker
— and a man who, early on,
seized upon his subject: the re-
markable life and times of Ved

Mehta and his family,which he
wroteabout,overthreedecades,
inhis12-volumeautobiography,
Continentsof Exile.

Born in 1934 in Lahore to a
Punjabi family, young Ved lost
his vision at the age of three.
Remarkablyforthattime,hisfa-
ther, a London-educated public
healthofficer refused tobelieve
that was a permanent setback;
he sent him first to a school for
theblindinBombay—andthen,
at theageof15, toanotherblind
school inArkansas,US.
HewasastudentinCalifornia

when he beganwriting his first
book, Face to Face (1957) — the
autobiography of a youngman
in his 20s, who had overcome
greatodds,fromblindnesstothe
tumult of Partition, to fashion a
sturdyself-independence.Itwas

the first instanceofwhatnovel-
istandcriticNilanjanaSRoyde-
scribedasMehta’s“needtosetit
all down”. “Itwaswrittenoutof
a feeling that I couldpartly alle-
viatealifeofdeprivationbywrit-
ingabout it,”Mehtawrote.
In the next two decades,

Mehta found a mentor in The
New Yorker editor William
Shawn,whoencouragedhimto
write on subjects as varied as
theology and philosophy, R K
Narayan and Satyajit Ray. In a
2009 Idea Exchange held in the
DelhiofficeofTheIndianExpress,
he recalled: “One thing I learnt
from The New Yorkerwas the
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SUKHBIRSIWACH
KAIMLAVILLAGE (KARNAL),
JANUARY10

AROUND1,000 farmprotesters
stormedthevenueofahigh-pro-
file“kisanpanchayat”organised
by the ruling BJP in Haryana
Sunday, forcing Chief Minister
ManoharLalKhattartocancelhis
visittothesiteontheoutskirtsof
Kaimlavillage inKarnaldistrict.
Theincidentalsosawclashes

between supporters of the BJP
event and opponents of the
Centre's new agriculture laws,
withleadersonbothsidessaying

thatseveralpersonssuffered in-
juriesduringtheconfrontation.
On Monday, the Supreme

Court is scheduled to hear a
clutchofpetitionsrelatedtothe
laws, with talks between the
Centreandfarmerunionsfailing
to make any headway despite
protesters camping on Delhi's
outskirts foroveramonth.
ThepanchayatinKaimla,or-

ganised by local BJP MLA
Harvinder Kalyan, was part of
the party's plan to hold such
meetingstomobilisesupportfor
the laws. However, the protest-
ershadwarnedthattheywould
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VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY10

FORCED TO scrap his visit to
Karnal Sunday after farm pro-
testers took over the venue,
Haryana Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar accused
OppositionpartiesandstateBKU
leaderGurnamSinghChadhuni
of incitingpeople todisrupt law
and order, and insisted that the
Centre will not repeal its new
agriculture laws.

Addressing a press confer-
enceinChandigarhafterhisvisit
tothevenueofaBJP“kisanpan-
chayat”inKarnal'sKaimlavillage
wascancelled,Khattarsaid:“The
Government is not going to
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Soon after
bail, police
pick up Para
in another
terror case

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY10

SOONAFTERhewasgrantedbail
bytheNIAcourtinacaseofterror
funding, PDPyouthwing leader
Waheed-ur-RehmanParawasde-
tained again for questioning in a
separateterror-relatedcase.
The Counter Intelligence

wing of Jammu and Kashmir
Police detained Para immedi-
ately after his release from
District Jail, Ambphalla, on
Saturdayevening.
“Wehad receivedamessage

fromCounter
Intelligence
Kashmir(CIK)
to collect Para
fromjail ashe
was wanted
by them for
questioningin
connection
with FIR No.
31 registered
with them in

Srinagar,”aseniorjailofficialsaid.
The official expressed igno-

ranceaboutthedetailsoftheFIR.
Whilethepolice'scounterintel-
ligence wing remained silent,
sourcessaidtheFIRpertainstoa
terror fundingcase.
“It is an open FIR and

Waheed's name is not men-
tioned. Several of (PDP chief)
MehboobaMufti's relativesand
aides have already been ques-
tionedinthiscase,”asourcesaid.
“This case was filed after

Waheed was arrested by the
NIA,” the source added.
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Explosion in
equipment
likely began
fire in which
10 kids died

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, JANUARY10

THEFIREthatkilled10babies in
a hospital in Bhandara,
Maharashtra, early on Saturday
was likely caused by an explo-
sioninoneof theseveralradiant
warmers in the Sick New-born
CareUnit(SNCU),believetheof-
ficialswhocarriedoutaprelim-
inary inspection at the hospital
onSunday.
The radiant warmer burst

intoflamesaftertheexplosion—
thefirstof twoloudnoisesheard
byhospitalstaff thatnight—and
the seven-day-old baby inside
“wasfoundburntlikecoal”,offi-
cials said.
The baby had been aban-

doned on a roadside, and
broughttothehospitalbypolice.
Thisandnineotherbabieswere
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HIGHSPENDSCHEMESLIKELY

PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

WITH THE uptick in the econ-
omy better than what most
economists estimatedpost eas-
ingof lockdownrestrictions,the
UnionFinanceMinistry isof the
viewthathigherspendingatthis
stage of recovery— rather than
earlier—will give abiggerpush
togrowth.
According to sources, the

Prime Minister’s Economic
AdvisoryCouncil,NitiAayogand
theChiefEconomicAdvisor’sof-
fice, have pushed for an expan-
sionary budget to reinforce the
nascentrecovery.Allhaveadvo-
cated the Keynes mantra to
Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman during pre-Budget
consultations.
British economist John

Maynard Keynes had argued
that freemarkets cannot be re-
lied upon to fuel GDP growth
whenthere isarecession,of the
kind India and the world, has
witnessedin2020followingthe
Covid-19 pandemic. In 2020,
consumer confidencehit a new
low, and they avoided discre-
tionary spending; this led to a
demand collapse, forcing firms
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Protesterswalkedthroughthefields toreachthevenueof the ‘kisanpanchayat’ atKaimlavillage inKarnaldistrictofHaryanaonSunday. JasbirMalhi

WaheedPara

ANILSASI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

ALONGSIDE Amove to tap into
the global lithium value chain,
India has initiated a concerted
domestic exploration push for
the alkali metal, a vital ingredi-

entof the lithium-ionrecharge-
ablebatteriesthatpowerelectric
vehicles (EVs), laptops andmo-
bilephones.
Preliminary surveys by the

AtomicMineralsDirectorate for
Exploration and Research
(AMD), an arm of the
DepartmentofAtomicEnergy,is

learnt to have shown the pres-
ence of 1,600 tonnes of lithium
resourcesintheigneousrocksof
theMarlagalla-Allapatnaregion
ofKarnataka’sMandyadistrict.
A government official said

theAMD is carryingout surface
andsub-surfaceexploration for
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Looking for lithium toehold, India
finds a small deposit in Karnataka

BUDGET ’21

COUNTDOWN
IN&OUTOF COVID SHADOW

AFISCALstimulusin
2021-22willbemostef-
fectivetospurgrowth,
particularlywithmany
partsof theeconomy
showingclearsignsofa
nascentrecovery.Having
preserveditsspending
power,thegovernment
planstospendmorein
sectorssuchashealthcare,
housingandconstruction-
heavyinfrastructure,
whichpositivelyimpact
manyindustries.
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Govt looks at
‘expenditure’
budget to aid
higher growth

HaryanaCM
ManoharLal
Khattar
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‘Our culture is
different. They (BJP)
can’t create fear of
other religions here.
Itwon’twork inTN’

KANIMOZHI
LOKSABHAMP, DMK
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AMITABHSINHA
&LIZMATHEW
PUNE,NEWDELHI, JAN10

IN THE last fourmonths, Kerala
has recordedmore than 7 lakh
coronavirusinfections,morethan
any other state in India. For the
last 45 days, it has consistently
been the top contributor of new
cases.Thestatenowhasthehigh-
estnumberof activecases in the
country, comprising almost 30
percentof India’s total.
ButwhileKerala is theworst

hotspot of the epidemic in the
countrynow,whatisremarkable
isthattheriseincaseshasnotre-
sultedinasimilarincreaseinthe

numberofdeaths. In fact,Kerala
has one of the lowest death
countsamongthemajorstates.
Withmore than 8 lakh con-

firmed infections so far, Kerala
has the fifthhighest caseload in
the country. But there are 11
states that have recordedmore
deaths than Kerala, including
stateslikeChhattisgarh,Gujarat,
Madhya Pradesh, and Punjab,
that have three to five times
fewercases.
The state government says

that unlikemany other places,
Kerala hadmanaged to avoid a
“suddenpeak”, andthathasen-
sured fewerdeaths.
“In other states, the cases
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Covid curve doesn’t bend in Kerala
but why state isn’t overly worried yet

MIHIRVASAVDA
&SRIRAMVEERA
NEWDELHI,MUMBAI, JAN10

RACISM STOPPED play at the
SydneyCricketGroundSunday.
In linewith therecentglobal

trend,where sportspersons are
startingtodrawthelinebetween
banterandracistabusefromthe
stands, the Indian cricket team
puttheirfootdownandensured
that theTest againstAustralia in
Sydneywas halted for 10min-
utesSundaytillagroupofunruly
spectatorswereevicted.
Thebreakinplayfollowedan

incident on Saturday when
Indian pacers Jasprit Bumrah
andMohammedSirajsaidracist
comments were directed at
them as they fielded on the
boundaryline.“Wehaddecided

Saturday evening that if some-
thinglikethishappensagain,we
willimmediatelyidentifythem,”
anIndianteammanagementof-
ficial toldThe IndianExpress.
OnSunday,Day4of theTest,

as Bumrah was about to start
running in during the 86th over

ofAustralia’ssecondinnings,Siraj
walked up to stand-in captain
Ajinkya Rahane, and umpires
PaulReiffelandPaulWilson.
The 26-year-old debutant

fromHyderabadsaid thatasec-
tionofthecrowdraciallyabused
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‘OURDAILYTOLL
NEVERWENT
BEYOND25’
KKSHAILAJA
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Policeremoveagroupof spectatorsafterMohammedSiraj
complainedtoumpires, inSydneyonSunday.Reuters

Racism stops play in Sydney as
India draw hard line on abuse

VED MEHTA
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Khattar hits back: only
amendments, Govt
won’t repeal farm laws
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Protesters disrupt BJP event in
Karnal, force CM to cancel visit
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Karnal protests
block the event as “the central
governmentisholdingmeetings
withfarmerleaderswhiletheBJP
is holding functions tomobilise
support in favour of anti-farmer
laws”.
OnSunday,despitethepolice

launchingamildlathicharge,us-
ingwater cannons and tear gas,
andsettingupsevencheckpoints,
theprotestersmanaged to reach
the venue throughwheat fields
surrounding the area. They took
over the site, and damaged the
stageandatemporaryhelipadset
upforKhattar'sarrival.
Haryana BKU president

GurnamSinghChadhunilaterre-
ferred to the incident in a video
message and said that “wehave
gotitdonecertainlybecausethey
(BJP)wereholdingaprogramme
inKaimlavillageparalleltoourag-
itation”. “The BJP says theywill

hold700ralliestobreakfarmers'
agitation.Wewill opposewher-
everBJPholdssuchralliesbecause
thisagitationis tosavethecoun-
try,”hesaid.
MLAKalyan said senior BJP

leaders on the stage, including
state president Om Prakash
Dhankar, Education Minister
Kanwar Pal Gujjar and Sports
Minister Sandeep Singh, were
takentoatemplenearby“forse-
curitypurposes”.
“Thosewhoentered therally

venuewereanti-socialelements,
not farmers. Therewas laxityon
thepart of police although they
hadmade arrangements. How
did they (agitators) reach the
venue?”theMLAsaid.
However, local farm leader

RajenderArya accusedBJP sup-
porters of stone-pelting and at-
tacking farmers. “The Chief
Minister shouldunderstand the
feelingsoffarmersandavoidsuch

functions till the matter is re-
solved.Theadministrationshould
haveallowedfarmerstostagethe
protestnearthevenueinsteadof
stopping them at the national
highway,whichisseveralkilome-
tresaway,”hesaid.
KarnalDeputyCommissioner

Nishat Kumar Yadav told The
IndianExpress:“Wehaddeployed
1,500policementomaintainlaw
and order during the event.”
Yadav said police have not re-
ceivedanyinformationaboutany
injuries.IGP(Karnalrange)Bharti
Arorawasseenmonitoringsecu-
rityarrangements.
Congress general secretary

Randeep Singh Surjewala ac-
cusedthestategovernmentofre-
sorting to “eventmanagement”
andorganising a “sarkarimaha-
panchayat”.
Senior INLD leader Abhay

SinghChautala said the opposi-
tionto“BJP’skisanpanchayathas
sent a clear signal that the anti-
farmerlawswon’tbetolerated.”

Khattar
repeal these laws. It is certain.
Even if state governments are to
be exempted, therewill only be
amendments.Aresolutioncanbe
reachedafter discussionon cer-
tain points. But I don't think the
Governmentisgoingtowithdraw
theselaws.Iamhopefulthatdis-
cussionsaregoingintherightdi-
rection, that iswhythenextdate
ofmeetinghasbeenfixed.”
Askedaboutthelaws,hesaid:

“Wheneveranewpolicyismade,
italwaystakestimetoseeitsben-
efits. Hadwewaited for some
time,wewouldhavegonetothe
UnionGovernmentandsaidthat
therewerediscrepanciesinthese
laws.Ibelieveweshouldwaitfor
at least one year to see its bene-
fits.Eventoday, these farmlegis-
lations arenot bindingon farm-
ers.Mandisarethere,MSPisthere
andshallalwaysbethere.Onlyan
alternativehasbeengiven to the
farmers.IftheygetMSPoutofthe
mandi,whywouldfarmersobject
tothat?Itwillbenefitthem.”
Blamingtheviolenceon“cer-

tainunscrupulouselements,”he
said: “Wehave a strong demo-
cratic set-up in our country, the
Constitutiongivesalltheserights.
Wehavenever stopped anyone
fromexpressingtheirviews.Even
amid Covid-19, wemade ade-
quate arrangements for their
safetyandsecurity.Buttheviola-
tionof Constitutional provisions
isunpardonable,”hesaid.

Para
AlokBambroo,anassociateof

Para’s counsel senior advocate P
NRaina,saidthedocketcontain-
ing the court order grantingbail
to Parawas given to jail officials
around 4 pm on Saturday.
However,theydelayedhisrelease
foranothertwohourssayingthe
documentswerebeingprepared,
untilaninspectorandsomeother
policemenfromCIKreached the
jailinavehicleandpickedupPara,
Bambroosaid.
Bambroo said thepolicemen

toldParatheyweretakinghimto
thejointinterrogationcentre(JIC)
forquestioning.“OnSunday,Ivis-
itedtheJIChere,butofficials told
methat theywerestillquestion-
inghim,” Bambroo said.He said
the police did not disclose the
groundsof Para'sdetentionafter
thebailorder.
Nearlyoneandahalfmonths

after hewas arrestedby theNIA
for alleged terror links, Parawas
onSaturdaygrantedbail against
apersonalbondandsuretyofRs
1 lakh each. Special Judge Sunit
Guptasaidthat“offences,partic-
ularly falling under Unlawful
Activities Act (UAPA), are not
prima faciemadeoutagainst the
applicant/accused”.
Para, who is considered to

havebeeninstrumentalinthere-
vivalofthePDPinsouthKashmir,
was arrested by the NIA on
November25followingadisclo-
sure statement by Hizbul
Mujahideen'sNaveedBaba,who
had been arrested along with
then DySP Davinder Singh on

January11,2020.
Para's arrest had come three

days after hehad filedhisnomi-
nation from Pulwama for the
District Development Council
elections. Hewon the election
whileincustody.

(WITHBASHAARAT
MASOODINSRINAGAR)

Sydney
himwhilehewasfieldinginfront
of the Brewongle and Clive
Churchillstands—thesamearea
of the ground fromwhere the
racistchantsweremadeSaturday.
As he pointed to the alleged

abusers,all theplayers—includ-
ingthebatsmen,Australiacaptain
TimPaineandCameronGreen—
stood together at themiddle of
theground.
Playresumedonlyafterpolice

evicted six people from the
ground for their actions. Cricket
Australiasaidtheyhavelaunched
aninvestigationintotheincident
“parallel with the New South
Wales police”. The International
CricketCouncil, too, condemned
theincident.
CaptainViratKohlisaid“racial

abuseisabsolutelyunacceptable”.
“Havinggonethroughmanyinci-

dentsofreallypatheticthingssaid
ontheboundary lines, this is the
absolute peak of rowdy behav-
iour.It’ssadtoseethishappenon
thefield,”Kohlitweeted.
Kohli’ssidewasatthereceiv-

ing end of racist chants when
India toured Australia in 2018.
Eventhen,fanswereejectedfrom
theMelbourneCricketGroundon
Day1of theBoxingDayTest.
After the day’s play Sunday,

when Indiawere98 for twoand
needed 309more runs towin,
spinnerRAshwinacknowledged
thatplayershadexperienced“this
in thepast, especially frompeo-

ple inthelowertier”of thestand
atSydney.
“Theyhave beenquite nasty

and hurling abuses aswell. But
thisisthetimetheyhavegoneone
step ahead and used racial
abuses...Itisdefinitelynotaccept-
able in this day and age.
Sometimesthisrootsbacktoup-
bringing.Thismustbedealtwith
an iron fist and (officialsmust)
make sure this doesn’t happen
again,”Ashwinsaid.

Hospital fire
killedinthefirethatbrokeout in
the SNCU of Bhandara District

General hospital at 1.30 amon
Saturday.
“Inquiry is still going on.We

will submit the report in a few
days. At this point we cannot
comment onhoworwhere the
fire started. Butwewill go into
each and every detail,” Dr
Sadhana Tayade, director of the
Directorate of Heath Services
(DHS), who is heading the six-
membercommittee,said.
Chief Minister Uddhav

Thackerayvisitedthehospitalon
Sunday andmet the families of
thebabieswhohaddied.
“I offeredmycondolences to

theparents.Therewillbeastrict
inquiry intothis incidentandwe
will takeactionagainst those re-
sponsible,”theCMsaid.
Hospitalsourcessaidthepre-

maturebabywasadmittedinthe
“out-born” sectionandkept in a
radiantwarmertohelpmaintain
hisbodytemperature.Thewarm-
erswere linedup ina row in the
SNCU.Theonethathadtheseven-
day-oldboywascompletelygut-
ted, and the adjoiningwarmers
oneithersidewerepartiallydam-
aged.Babies inthosetwowarm-
ersalsosufferedburninjuries.The
other babies died due to smoke
inhalation.
District officials saidhospital

managementservicesfirmFaber
Sindoori conducted an equip-
ment audit at the SNCU on
September2,2020,andfoundall
equipmentworkingand ingood
condition.Abi-annualcalibration
of equipmentwasconductedon
September 16, and the reports
werenormal.

Lithium
lithiuminpotentialgeologicaldo-
mainsof thecountry. The find in
Mandya is extremely small in
quantitative terms, but itmarks
some initial success in the at-
tempt to domesticallymine the
silver-white metal by way of
hard-rock extraction of the ore.
India currently imports all its
lithiumneeds.
The domestic exploration

push, which also includes ex-
ploratoryworktoextractlithium
fromthebrinepoolsofRajasthan
andGujaratandthemicabeltsof
OdishaandChhattisgarh,comes
atatimewhenIndiahasstepped
upitseconomicoffensiveagainst
China,amajorsourceof lithium-
ionenergy storageproductsbe-
ing imported into the country.
TheMarlagalla-Allapatna area,
along the Nagamangala Schist
Belt,whichexposesmineralised
complex pegmatites (igneous
rocks),isseenasamongthemost
promising geological domains
for potential exploration for
lithiumandotherraremetals,of-
ficials said.
There are, however, two

caveats.First, thenewfindiscat-
egorisedas“inferred”,oneof the
threecategoriesintowhichmin-
eral resources are subdivided, in
order of increasing geological
confidence.The‘inferred’mineral
resource is thepartof a resource
for which quantity, grade and
mineral content are estimated
onlywith a low level of confi-
dencebasedoninformationgath-
ered from locations suchas out-
crops, trenches, pits, workings,
anddrillholesthatmaybeoflim-
itedoruncertainquality,andalso
of lowerreliability.
Second, the lithium find is

comparativelysmall,considering
thesizeof theprovenreserves in
Bolivia (21 million tonnes),
Argentina (17million tonnes),
Australia(6.3milliontonnes),and
China(4.5milliontonnes).
Over165crorelithiumbatter-

iesareestimatedtohavebeenim-
ported into Indiabetween2016-
17and2019-20(uptoNovember
30,2019).

Ved Mehta
minute you start thinking about
yourreadersyouarelost.”Shawn,
whoconsideredMehtaaprotege,
calledhis “prose style - airy, ele-
gant,marvellouslyclear”.
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theCapitol inWashingtonDCby
pro-Trumpprotesters
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Govt looks at ‘expenditure’ budget
tostopinvesting.Indepressing
times like these, Keynes said
onlygovernmentintervention
through higher spending can
revivedemandandrestoresta-
bility.
Withadditionalspendingby

India in thepandemic year re-
strictedtolessthan1.5percent
oftheGDP,thegovernmenthas
preservedenoughgunpowder
toutiliseinfinancialyear2021-
22.“Thereisgoodclarityonthe
economicdamage inflicted; in
hindsight, there is a feeling the
government approach of very
targeted spending during the
first two quarters of 2020-21
worked. Opening the purse-
strings next financial yearwill
yieldmaximumgains,” said a
source,whodidnotwish tobe
named.
Towards this end, the

FinanceMinistryisalsoconsid-
ering a review of the Fiscal
Responsibility and Budget
Management Act in linewith
therecommendationsoftheNK
Singh panel,which suggested
that thedebt-GDPratio (asop-
posed to fiscal deficit) be taken
as the primary target for fiscal
policy. Under the amended

FRBMAct,thegovernmentwas
expected to reduce its fiscal
deficit to 3 per cent of GDP in
2020-21. Butwhile presenting
theBudget,Sitharamanhadin-
vokedtheescapeclauseforhav-
ingdeviatedfromthetargetfor
2019-20and2020-21totheex-
tentof 0.5per centof GDP; the
BudgetEstimateof fiscaldeficit
for2020-21was3.5percentof
GDP.
“The FRBM Act is rigid; it

takes away the flexibility of ac-
tivelypursuingacounter-cycli-
cal policy,” a source said. A
counter-cyclicalpolicyentailsa
higher than normal govern-
mentspendingwhentheecon-
omy ispoweringdown. “In ex-
traordinarytimeslikethese,the
governmenthastomakeasub-
stantial interventionontheex-
penditure side, especiallywith
acollapseindemandandnopri-
vatesectorinteresttoinvest…,”
thesourcesaid,underliningthe
Keynesian economic philoso-
phy.
“Itwillbemorean‘expendi-

ture Budget’ than a revenue
Budget;afterconsultationswith
various stakeholders, the areas
wheretheministryiskeentoin-

creasespendingarehealthcare
andconstruction-relatedactiv-
ities,beitinfrastructureorhous-
ing.Publicspendingintheseac-
tivitieshaveahugetrickledown
effect,andbenefitmanyindus-
tries fromcement to steel be-
sides creating durable jobs,” a
government source told The
IndianExpress.
With theGDP expected to

postanegativegrowthof7.7per
cent in 2020-21, the govern-
mentexpectsastrongrebound
nextfinancialyear.Butevena14
percentin2021-22(over2020-
21),wouldmeanagrowthrate
of notmore than 5.5 per cent
over2019-20.
High spendingwill mean

highgrowth,andthis itselfwill
be an antidote to bring deficit
down, said a source.While the
combined debt of the Centre
and states as a percentage of
GDP stood at 72 per cent last
year, it is expected to touch85
per cent given the shrinkingof
the GDP this year, and higher
governmentborrowings.Itisin
this backdrop that the Finance
Ministrymayannouncemaking
debt-GDP ratio as theprimary
target for fiscal policy, andpro-

videanewglidepathforreduc-
ingdebtlevels.
TheRevisedEstimateforfis-

caldeficit for thecurrent finan-
cialyearmaybearound6.5per
cent of GDP. Inmakingprojec-
tions for next year, the govern-
mentmaybudget onlynormal
increases indepartmental and
ministerialallocationsgiventhat
capacities to spend cannot im-
provesuddenly.
Thatbeso,FinanceMinister

Sitharamanismostlikelytoan-
nounce somespecific high-ex-
penditure schemes or pro-
grammes for public housing,
health or other infrastructure.
Theresourcesconservedduring
theyear and the fiscal restraint
shownin2020-21maygiveher
sufficient elbowroomtogo for
anambitious expenditurepro-
grammeinthecomingyear.
Besides, the government

may also consider allowing
states to borrowmore. In the
current financial year, under a
special assistance scheme, the
Centre has already approved
capital expenditureworth Rs
9,879.61 crore and releasedRs
4,939.80 crore of the total Rs
10,250croreallocatedtostates.

went up and have started to
comedown,but that resulted
in higher number of deaths.
Ourmainstrategyhasbeento
prevent the spread to very
largenumbersofpeopleall at
once,andlimit thenumberof
deaths,”KeralaHealthMinister
K K Shailaja told The Indian
Express inaninterview.
With 3,305 deaths as on

Saturday (includingones that
the state governmenthas as-
sessedtohavebeencausedby
co-morbidities), Kerala has a
mortalityrateofabout0.4per
cent, three and a half times
lower than thenational aver-
age.Maharashtrahasamortal-
ityrateof2.6,while the figure
forDelhiis1.7.
“InKerala, our daily death

tollneverwentbeyond35.And
these aremostly elderly peo-
pleor thosewithco-morbidi-
ties.Kerala’sachievementhas
been in limiting the deaths.
Even now, a statewith such
populationdensity, thedeath
rateislessthanhalfapercent,”
Shailajasaid.
Butwhile the death rate

has been kept in check, rela-
tivelyspeaking,thecontinuing
trendofaveryhighnumberof
freshinfectionsinKerala,when
allotherstateshaveseentheir
numbers declining, is some-
thing that is not verywell ex-
plained.
SinceSeptember1,thestate

has reportedmore than5,500
cases everydayonaverage.On
70of these days, the statewas
thesinglebiggestcontributorof
casesinthecountry.Duringthis
same time, daily numbers in
Maharashtra camedown from
apeakofabout24,000toabout
3,000. Andhra Pradesh, Tamil
Nadu, andKarnataka,whichat

onepointwere reporting over
10,000casesaday,arenowfind-
ingnewcasesinthelowerhun-
dreds.
“It is intriguing, no doubt.

Andintheabsenceof sero-sur-
veydata,itisdifficulttosaywhat
exactly is resulting in these
numbersinKerala.Itispossible
thatbecauseKeralamanagedto
contain the spread in the first
phase,itisnowleftwithalarger
proportion of peoplewho are
uninfected, and susceptible. In

other states, it happened in re-
verse. A larger proportion of
populationgotinfectedinitially,
butthatmeanttherewerefewer
susceptiblepeople left. But as I
said, this is justaguess. It isnot
basedonanydataorevidence,”
Prof Gagandeep Kang of
Christian Medical College,
Vellore,said.
DrShahidJameel,directorof

theTrivediSchoolofBiosciences
at Ashoka University, agreed.
“Thatcansurelybeapossibility.

Also,thefactthatthestatehas
received a large number of
people fromother countries.
Thatmight be adding to the
susceptiblepopulationaswell.
Butitisverydifficulttoexplain
what exactly is happening
without looking at relevant
data. There are other states
whichreceivedlargenumbers
ofinternalmigrants,butnever
had such aprolonged surge,”
hesaid.
GautamMenon,professor

of physics and biology at
AshokaUniversity,offeredan-
otherplausibleexplanation.
“This is also just an in-

formedguess, but one of the
possiblereasonswecanthink
isrelatedtoKerala’surbanisa-
tion.BecauseKeralaisnowal-
most entirelyurbanisedwith
very high density of popula-
tion, and there arehardly any
openrural spaces in the state,
thereportingofcasescouldbe
higher.Inotherstates,amajor-
ityofcasesaregettingreported
fromtheurbancentres.There
is a reasonable chance that
casesemerging inthevillages
arenotbeingreportedinthose
states.Keralahasnoruralareas
and, therefore, the casesmay
notbehidden,”hesaid.
“Wecanseesomesupport-

ingevidenceinthecasesthatare
being reported fromMumbai
andPune, forexample. Inthese
adjoining cities, the numbers
havenot reduced considerably
over the last one month. Of
course,theyhavereduceddras-
tically from their peaks. But in
thelastonemonth,thesenum-
bers seem to have stabilised.
Theseurbanpocketswouldalso
have better reporting of cases
compared to the interior areas,
forexample,”ProfMenonsaid.

FROMPAGEONE

CASECOUNT

Cases Deaths CFR

Maharashtra 19,65,556 51,196 2.60%

Karnataka 9,26,767 12,157 1.31%

Andhra 8,84,689 7,128 0.81%

TamilNadu 8,25,537 12,215 1.48%

Kerala 8,06,604 3,327 0.41%

Delhi 6,29,801 10,666 1.69%

Ason January9,2021. Includesdeaths that stateshave
assessed tobecausedbyco-morbidconditions.
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Keralahasthefifthhighestcaseload,
butranks12thinthenumberofdeaths

Kerala: Most daily cases but very few deaths
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ONECENTRE INEACHHOSPITAL: JAIN

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THE DELHI government has fi-
nalised89sites—includinggov-
ernmentandprivatehospitals—
for the Covid-19 vaccination
drive, set to begin from January
16across thecountry.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jain said, "The central govern-
menthasfinalisedaround5,000
sites across the country. As per
the Centre's instructions, Delhi
governmenthaspreparedthese
89sites—40governmentand49
private hospitals. Therewill be
one vaccination centre in every
hospital and 10 healthcare staff
will be deployed at each centre
tohandle thedrive."
The government has pre-

pared a list of 2,25,000 health-
careworkerswhowill bevacci-

natedinthefirstphase."Thefirst
batch of vaccineswill arrive by
Tuesday orWednesday. In the
first phase, healthcareworkers
will be vaccinated. Thereafter,
frontlineworkersandthoseaged
above50willbegiventhedose,"

Jainfurthersaid.Thelistof front-
line workers will also include
teacherswhoworkedduringthe
pandemic.
Jain said Chief Minister

Arvind Kejriwal has already re-
quested the Centre to provide

vaccinesfreeofcosttoeveryone
across the country: "We are
monitoring the situation very
carefully. From our side, every
decision regarding Covid vacci-
nationwill be for the benefit of
thecitizensofDelhi."
Meanwhile,thecityreported

399newcasesofCovid-19and12
deathsin24hours,takingtheto-
talnumberofcasesandthedeath
toll to 6,30,200 and 10,678 re-
spectively. The overall positivity
rate has been recorded at 0.51%,
while the death rate based on
datafromthelast10daysis2.94%.
Jain said the city has been

witnessinglessthan1,000cases
a day for the last 15 days. "The
positivityratewas0.65%.Forthe
last 15 days, Delhi has continu-
ouslywitnessedalowerpositiv-
ity rate... TheCovid-19 situation
in Delhi has improved a lot and
isnowundercontrol,"headded.

Contact tracing picked up
after September in capitalVaccine to arrive thisweek,

89 sites finalised for drive
SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

FOR EVERY Covid-19 patient in
Delhi, two contactswere traced
andisolatedbetweenMarchand
September 2020,which sharply
rose to 14 during the rest of the
year. This is asperofficial figures
obtained by The Indian Express
throughtheRighttoInformation
Act. The Directorate General of
Health Services (DGHS), with
which the RTI applicationwas
filed, said that betweenMarch
and December 27, as many as
40,96,410contactsof4,63,422pa-
tients were traced in total, of
which1,17,981testedpositive.
The improvement in contact

tracingbetweenSeptemberend
andDecemberisreflectedindata
— between March and
September 22,whenDelhi had
2,05,014positive cases, 4,29,766
contactswere traced. Between
September23andDecember27,
2,58,408 cases came up and
36,66,644contactsweretraced.
The low rate of contact trac-

ingpossiblyexplainswhyalarge
numberofcasesbetweenMarch
and September 22went unde-
tected, official figures show.
During this period, only 28,624
contacts who tested positive
couldbeisolated.Duringthelater
period, due toenhancedcontact
tracing,asmanyas1.18lakhpos-
itivecontactscouldbeisolated.
Abreakupinnumbersshows

that contact tracing figures im-
proved uniformly across all 11
revenuedistrictsofthecapital.For
example, Southwest district —
which had 58,661 infections till
aroundDecember31andcomes

second in terms of district-wise
case count—managed to trace
36,192 contacts betweenMarch
andSeptember.Thesamedistrict
traced asmany as 5,97,274 con-
tacts between late September

andDecember 27. Out of all the
contacts it tracedand isolated in
total,2.46lakhweretestedoutof
which21,964werepositive.
However,dataalsoshowsthat

only ina fractionof thecasesdid
district surveillance teamsman-
age to trace contacts of positive
caseswithin72hours.Outof the
40.96lakhcontacts,only1.19lakh
weretracedwithinthreedays,ac-
cordingtoDGHSdata.
Delhi government officials

saidthatinitially,teamsmanaged
totrackdownover10peopleper
infected patient but tracing fig-
ures dipped as cases surged.
“Figuresonceagainimprovedto-
wards theend,especiallyduring
the third wave of the virus in
November. Thewave could be
containedtoalargeextentdueto
enhancedcontacttracingandiso-
lation,”saidaseniorofficial.
According to central govern-

ment guidelines, personswith a
history of close proximity to
Covidpositivepatientsareidenti-
fiedas contacts.Among this cat-
egory,thosewithco-morbidities
are categorised as high-risk and
the rest are groupedas low-risk.
High-risk contacts are advised
home quarantine for 14 days.
Data shows that 33,48,468 con-
tactsfinished14-dayhomequar-
antinetillDecember27.

YOURRIGHT
TOKNOW

ANEXPRESS RTI
APPLICATION

HEALTHEXPERTSaround
theworldhavestressedon
the importanceof tracing
and testing to tackle the
pandemicasnot isolating
potential Covid-19 sus-
pectscarriestheriskofex-
posingmorepeopletothe
virus. According to the
Covid-19protocolforcon-
tact tracing, asympto-
matic,directandhigh-risk
contacts of a confirmed
caseshouldbetestedonce
"betweenday5andday14
of coming in contact". It
alsosaysthatlow-riskcon-
tacts "does notmean no
riskcontactandequalem-
phasismust be given for
low-risk contacts as they
are potential sources for
transmittingthedisease".

Why
contact
tracing?

CovidtestingunderwayatAnandViharSunday.GajendraYadav
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BRIEFLY
Labourerkilled
inbuilding
collapse
NewDelhi:A34-year-old
labourerdiedafterapor-
tion of an under-con-
structionhousecollapsed
onhimatDwarkaSector
12 Sunday. “The labour-
erswereconstructingthe
basementwhenthepart
of the structure col-
lapsed,” said DCP
(Dwarka)SKMeena.The
victim,identified asShek
Angar, was taken to
Venkateshwar hospital
where he was declared
dead on arrival. Police
said theyare taking legal
action in thecase.ENS

Gambhir
inaugurates
football field
NewDelhi:EastDelhiBJP
MP Gautam Gambhir
Sunday inaugurated a
professionalfootballfield
in Ambedkar Sports
Complex in Trilokpuri
area of his constituency.
The field, measuring 30
metersby50metres,has
been overlaidwith a 50-
mmthickartificial turf.

2heldwith
heroinworth
Rs50lakh
NewDelhi:A35-year-old
womanandanauto-rick-
shawdriverwerearrested
for allegedly supplying
drugsinthenationalcap-
ital, police said Sunday. A
total of 150 grams of
heroinworthRs50lakhin
the internationalmarket
wasrecoveredfromthem,
theysaid.PTI

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 12,115 10,691
VENTILATORS 1,438 1,063

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan9 519 603 12 80,275
Jan10 399 602 12 77,600
Total 3,468* 6,16,054 10,678 93,92,354

CORONAVIRUS
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TOTAL CASES

6,30,200

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

THEMCDteachers’unionhassaid
theywillnotassist thecivicbod-
ieswiththeCovid-19inoculation
driveduetoinordinatesalaryde-
lays.RamNiwasSolanki,general
secretary of the Municipal
Corporation Teachers’
Association,said,“Wedonoteven
havemoneytoreachthevaccina-
tionsites.”
KuldeepKhatri, president of

theShikshakNyayManchNagar
Nigam, said teachers are strug-
glingtoevenputfoodontheirta-
bles. “Wewere last paid in July

2020,”hesaid.
NorthMCDMayorJaiPrakash

said, “The Delhi government
shouldopenitseyesatleastnow
andpayMCDs their dues”. AAP
MCD in-chargeDurgesh Pathak
hitback,sayingMCDsareunable
topaystaffduetocorruption.
While there is no official an-

nouncement declaring teachers
to be part of the drive, Deputy
Chief MinisterManish Sisodia

had earlier suggested drawing
helpfromthegroup.Hehadalso
saidteachersinschoolsrunbythe
DelhigovernmentandtheMCDs
— who have been actively in-
volvedinCovid-19duty—willbe
included in the list of front line
workerstobevaccinated.
Around158placeshavebeen

earmarked as Covid-19 vaccina-
tioncentres—58healthunitsby
SouthMCD,32byEastMCDand
68byNorthMCD.
EastMCDMayorNirmal Jain

said about100beneficiarieswill
bevaccinatedinadayateachcen-
tre. “The exercisewill be carried
in three steps, i.e, examination,
vaccination, and observation for

30minutes by our doctors and
paramedicalstaff. If apersonhas
anyreactiontothevaccine,itwill
bemanagedatthecentre.Ifaper-
son’sconditionbecomesserious,
aCATSambulancewilltakethem
tothenearesthospital,”hesaid.
South bodymayor Anamika

Mithileshsaidtheproposedvac-
cine centres are being evaluated
by the state government before
theyarefinalised.
Prakashsaidbighospitalsun-

der the NorthMCD, including
Kasturba andHinduRao hospi-
tals,havebeenidentifiedasvacci-
nationcentresalongwithsmaller
health centres, polyclinics and
dispensaries.

Irked by salary delay, teachers in civic
schools say won’t help in vaccination drive

Civiccorporationshave
earmarked158places
asvaccinationcentres

CONTACTSTRACEDPERPATIENT
■March -Sep22 ■Sep23 -December27

East
1.63 14.7

Shahdara
3.13 15.81

NewDelhi
1.97 14.8

Northeast
3.31 17.24

Northwest
1.83 9.59

Southwest
1.76 15.07

Southeast
1.57 14.40

Central
2.16 16.65

West
2.12 14.78

South
1.31 15.44

North
4.09 15.57

New Delhi



AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

AS PART of preparations for a
largeprotestonRepublicDaydur-
ingwhich farmerswould bring
theirtractorsintothecapital,farm
unionsarecarryingoutamassre-
cruitmentdriveinvillagesacross
Punjab. Over the last two days,
thousandshavesignedup.
Farmerunionshadearlieran-

nounced theywouldmarch to
the capital on January 26 if their
demandstorepealthefarmlaws
arenotmet.RajinderSingh,vice-
president, Kirti Kisan Union
Punjab,said:“Webeganthedrive
last Friday and it has received a
goodresponse.Thisisbeingdone
sothatourmovementiswellor-
ganised .Wewill notedownde-
tails of all volunteers whowill
traveltoSinghuaheadofRepublic
Day.We are expecting lakhs of
peoplefromPunjabtoturnup...”
Thedrive is beingheld in ru-

ralareasofthestate,whereunion
membersarecarryingoutaware-
nessprogrammesfortheupcom-

ing event.Meetings are also be-
ingheldwithlocalpanchayatsto
garnersupport fromlocals.
Volunteersarelikelytoarrive

intractortrolleysfortheprotest,
andameetingwillbeheldbythe
SanyuktKisanMorchatodecide
whentheyshouldarrive.
“There is anunofficial call for

at least1lakhtractortrolleys,but
that is ourminimumestimate.
The numberswill bewaymore
sincemanyareeagertojoin.Talks
have been inconclusive andwe
have plans for Republic Day. A
databaseof thenewrecruitswill
helpusmanageeverything,”said
Jatindar Singh Pal, an IT profes-
sionalfromNewZealandwhohas
beenvolunteeringinthesecurity
teamsincetheprotestsstarted.
Onthefirstdayoftherecruit-

ment drive by the Kisan Kirti
Union,morethan3,500persons
signed up. According to the
unions,mostvolunteersaremen
aged between 18 and 25.
Organisersclaimedthenumber
of registrationswill increase af-
terMakarSankranti andLohri.
Last week, farmers across

protestsiteshadtakenoutatrac-
tor march on the Eastern and
WesternPeripheralExpressways
inpreparationforthemainevent.

Events thisweek
Tomark the festival of Lohri,

farmers have called for burning
copiesof thebillson January13.
OntheoccasionofMahilaKisan
Diwas on January 18, women
willbeleadingthemovementat
the tehsil, district and city level
and at the protest sites. The day
will mark the contribution of
women in the field of agricul-
ture, said farmleaders.
On January 20, the occasion

of the Prakash Parv of Guru
Gobind Singh, farmers said an
oathwill be taken tomake this
“struggle successful”.
Meanwhile, the Navnirman

KisanSangathanissettotakeout
a ‘Delhi Chalo Yatra’ from
Bhubaneswar to the capital’s
bordersbetweenJanuary15and
21. Hundreds of NAPMworkers
have already reached the
Shahjahanpur border in
Rajasthan, farmers said.

THOUSANDSSIGNUPFROMPUNJAB

Over 50 professional wrestlers turn up: ‘Won’t
let them fight alone, farm bills must be repealed’
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

AT 1 PM on Sunday, farmers at
theGhazipurbordergatheredin
a circle around a large mat
placednearthestagewheretwo
wrestlers stood facing each
other. Within minutes, the
crowd erupted in cheers as one
oftheplayersheldheropponent
in a headlock and threwher on

theground.
Thetwowereamongagroup

ofover50professionalwrestlers
fromdifferentstateswhoarrived
at the border to lend their sup-
port to the farmers’protest.
Meenakshi, awrestler from

UP, said, “Wehave comehere to
support the farmerswho have
been protesting here formore
thanamonth…Ourcoachinvited
us to come here. We are their
brothersandsistersandwon’tlet

them fight alone. I have partici-
pated in national-levelmatches
and lovewrestling; I amhappy I
wasabletoentertainthefarmers.”
Hundreds of farmers hud-

dled near the stage to see the
players. Rajkishor Singh, a
farmerfromPunjab,said,“There
were a lot of people near the
stage.Wehad to standon road-
blocks to see thematches but it
was fun.Many of us have never
seenawrestlingmatch.Thiswas

somethingnewandwewereall
surprised to see different locks
andpositions.Wearehappythat
theycamehere tosupportus.”
Leadersof theBhartiyaKisan

Unionleaderssaidthewrestlers
camefromDelhi,UttarPradesh,
RajasthanandHaryana.Someof
themhaveparticipatedinstate-
level and national champi-
onships.
Suraj Pehelwan, a wrestler

fromHaryana,said, “Ihavefam-

ily members who are farmers
andthesefarmlawsmustbere-
pealed. I came here to support
farmers... They cheered forme
when I threwmyopponent out
of the ring. It felt good.Wewill
comehereagain ifwegettime.”
The matches went on for

three-fourhours,witheachbout
lasting five-tenminutes, after
which the players interacted
withthefarmersandraisedslo-
ganswith them.

Ahead of R-Day protest, drive to recruit volunteers

FarmersprotestingatTikriborder.GajendraYadav

AtthedangalorganisedatGhazipurborderonSunday. Union leaderssaid thewrestlerscamefromDelhi,UP,RajasthanandHaryana.AbhinavSaha

SC, OBC
scholarship
deadline
extended

CBI arrests 2 men for purchase, sale
of child porn on social media sites
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THECENTRALBureauof investi-
gationhasarrestedtwomenfor
theallegedsaleandpurchaseof
childpornographyonsocialme-
dia.Theaccusedhavebeeniden-
tified as Neeraj Kumar Yadav, a
BTech engineer, and Kuljeet
SinghMakan.
AccordingtotheCBI, the"ac-

cused (Yadav) was advertising
saleofobjectionablematerial,in-
cludingchildpornography,onan

Instagramaccount.Itwasfurther
allegedthatthesaidaccusedhad
purchased large volumeof data
from another accused person
(Makan),whichwasstoredover

cloud-basedwebsitescontaining
objectionablematerial,including
childpornography,andpaidhim
viaPaytm."
CBI spokesperson R C Joshi

said the accused, thereafter, al-
legedly published an advertise-
mentforsaleof saidmaterialon
Instagram. "On receipt of pay-
ments via Paytm/Google Pay
fromcustomer(s)/seekers,theac-
cused allegedly shared the said
objectionablematerialwiththem
throughWhatsApp, Telegram,
Instagramandothersocialmedia
platforms.Itwasalsoallegedthat

hehasgainedmonetarybenefits
andwasindulgingintheseactiv-
itiessince2019," Joshisaid.
The accusedwere produced

before a Saket court and re-
manded to judicial custody till
January22.
OnNovember16,theCBIhad

arrested a junior engineer from
UP's Chitrakoot district on alle-
gationsof sexuallyabusingover
50childreninChitrakoot,Banda
andHamirpur districts. Later, it
arrestedamanfromKashmirfor
runningachildsexabuseracket
alongwithhisUS-basedwife.

10 more ducks
found dead, Sanjay
lake shut for visitors

Help found
hanging at
employer’s
residence

Govt official missing since
return from Covid facility
JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

A 45-YEAR-OLD Delhi govern-
ment officer has beenmissing
for amonth, following his dis-
charge from a Covid facility.
Nalin Chauhan, a deputy direc-
tor at the Directorate of
Information and Publicity, was
last seen outside his home in
North Delhi’s Tis Hazari on
December10.
Accordingtohisfamily,Nalin

tested positive for Covid on
November20andwasadmitted
to Lok Nayak Hospital for two
weeks. He was in the ICU and
underwentplasmatherapy,and
wasdischargedonDecember5.
Nalin,wholiveswithhiswife

and their two children aged 13
and 15, and his father, aged 70,
was staying in a one-room flat
next to their homeafter his dis-
charge.
His wife Alpna filed amiss-

ing person’s complaint at Civil
Lines police station on
December 10. “I last saw him
outside our house at 11 am. A

teamofdoctorshadcometotest
usforthevirus.Nalingotthetest
done outside andwent back to
theapartment.After20-30min-
utes, Iwent to the apartment to
givehimcoconutwaterandfood
buthewasn’tthere.Allofushad
Covid and couldn’t meet each
other…Thetestreportscameaf-
ter hewentmissing; he doesn’t
haveCovidnow.Iwishhecomes
backhome,” shesaid.
The security guard outside

the apartment told the family
that Nalin left after telling him
hewould be back in a fewmin-
utes.

Additional PRODelhi Police
AnilMittalsaidtheinvestigation
ison.
A senior police officer told

The Indian Express, “Nalin left
hiswalletandphonebehind.The
teams were asked to look at
CCTVs and conduct local en-
quiries.Lastweek,wefoundthat
Nalinwalked fromhis house to
Mori Gate. We are looking
there.”
Meanwhile, the family has

shared Nalin’s photo on social
mediaandpastedhispictureon
wallsandatotherpublicplaces.
Nalin’s brother Bharat

ChauhanhasalsocometoDelhi
from Poland, where he lives, to
look for him. He said the family
doesn’t knowwhat happened.
“Wewould text each other al-
mosteveryday. Iwantedhimto
come to Poland and stay with
me for some time. After he
tested positive, hewas taken to
the ICUandwasalone. I canun-
derstand he might have been
worriedbutwedon’tknowwhy
he left.His conditionwasbetter
when he came back home,” he
said.

Traffic Police: CCTV footage
for violations, not street crime

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

TENMOREduckswerefounddead
in Sanjay Lake at East Delhi’s
TrilokpuriSunday,takingthetotal
number of deaths to 27 over the
last three-four days. Authorities
have declared it an “alert zone”.
Ninety-one crowshave also died
across DDAparks at Begumpur,
Sarita Vihar, DislhadGarden and
Dwarkainthelastweek.
AccordingtoaseniorDDAof-

ficial, samples of the birds have
been taken by officials of the
Delhi government’s Animal
Husbandrydepartment.
Amid bird flu fears, theDelhi

governmentSaturdayhadbanned
theimportof livebirdsandclosed

theGhazipurpoultrymarkets for
10days. Aseniorgovernmentoffi-
cial said, “Four crowswere also
founddeadnearRedFortandafew
otherplacesonSunday.”
The DDA said parks at Hauz

Khas and Dwarka Sector 9 and
SanjayLakehavebeenclosedfor
visitorsasaprecautionarymeas-
ure,anddisinfectionisbeingcar-
ried out in areas where bird
deaths have been reported.
“Medicine is being given to the
other birds as per instructions,”
saidaDDAofficial.
Around104sampleshavebeen

sent to a Jalandhar lab for testing
and the reports are expected on
Monday. CMArvindKejriwalhad
said surveillance teamsandrapid
responseteamsareworkingunder
alldistrictmagistrates.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

AFTER SC and OBC students
were given less than 10 days to
producerequisitedocumentsto
apply for a government post-
matric scholarship, the educa-
tion department has extended
the deadline after schools
pushed for thesame.
On January 1, Delhi govern-

ment-run and government-
aided schools received a notice
fromtheeducationdepartment
asking that they complete the
onlineentryof thoseeligible for
the ‘postmatric scholarship’ for
studentsbelongingtoScheduled
Caste and Other Backward
Classes, in class XI and XII by
January 10. In both cases, stu-
dentsarerequiredtoproducean
incomecertificatefromtheSDM
officeshowingthatthestudent’s
annualfamilyincomeislessthan
Rs.2.5 lakh.
The time crunch caused

many teachers to worry that
theirstudentswouldmissouton
thesescholarships.
“Theincomecertificatesarea

big problem.Weknow fromex-
periencethatitisnotpossiblefor
parents of our SC andOBC stu-
dentstogetthedocumentinsuch
short time.Our school’s scholar-
shipin-chargesaidshewasafraid
thattheremightbezeroapplica-
tions fromour school this year,”
said a teacher at a South Delhi
governmentschool.
Following appeals from

schools, the planning branch of
the education department has
nownotifiedanextensiontill the
end of themonth. “This branch
hasbeenreceivingtelephonecalls
and some schools have also vis-
ited this office citing difficulty
faced by students in obtaining
documents/certificateswithinthe
shortspanoftimeandthenenter-
ingdetailsbylastdateJanuary10,
2021.Theyrequestedthatthelast
datemaybeextended,”itsaid.
Beneficiaries of the scholar-

ship for SC students receive
Rs230permonthfor10months,
while beneficiaries of the OBC
scholarship receive Rs 160 per
month for10months.

CBIsaidanaccused
wasadvertisingsaleof
objectionablematerial
includingchild
pornography
onInstagram
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THEDelhiTrafficPolicehasasked
all district police and specialised
units not to seek CCTV footage
from their surveillance cameras
as these are onlymeant to cap-
ture traffic violations and not
street crimes such as snatching
and robbery. The orderwas is-
sued after JCP (traffic) Manish
KumarAgrawalnoticedthatsev-
eralinvestigatingofficerswerere-
peatedlyaskingforCCTVfootage,
evenwhenitwasrefused.
“... Investigatingofficers(IOs)

fromvariouspolicestationsvisit
Red Light Violation Detection
(RLVD)/Over Speed Violation
Detection (OSVD) branch of
DelhiTrafficPoliceheadquarters,
Todapur, seeking CCTV footage
ofsuspectedvehiclesinvolvedin

roadside crime. Some IOs even
givenoticeunderSection91CrPc
to the in-charge of RLVD/OSVD
branch...toprovideCCTVfootage
andrelatedinformation...,”states
the order, issued on December
29by JCPAgrawal.
CrPC Section 91 deals with

“summons to produce docu-
mentorother thing for thepur-
poseof any investigation”.
The order further states,

“Trafficsurveillancecamerasare
meant only to capture specific
traffic violations. These are not

CCTV systemsmeant to record
movement of vehicles passing
on that stretch or specific inci-
dents. Even images/recordings
captured by these cameras are
notpreservedforlongdurations.
However,trafficviolationswhich
are recorded are only of five to
six seconds’ duration and are
kept for record.”
Agrawal,inhisorder,categor-

ically said these cameras donot
record incidents such as snatch-
ing,robbery,etc.“Thesecameras,
at themost, canprovide specific
traffic violation-related informa-
tiononly. Therefore, all IOsat the
groundlevelaswellasSHOs,ACPs
arerequiredtobeproperlybriefed
inthisregard.Anyonewhoneeds
informationaboutanytrafficvio-
lation, there isnorequirementto
serveanoticeunderSection91of
CrPC. Instead, a letter may be
dulyforwardedbytheDCPofdis-
trict/unitconcerned,”itstates.

NalinChauhanisadeputy
directorat theDelhigovt’s
Directorateof Information
andPublicity

AtSanjayLake,Sunday.AbhinavSaha

Cop’s son,
shopkeeper
file FIRs
after scuffle
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

POLICEARElookingintoascuffle
between a shopkeeper and the
sonof apoliceofficer inDwarka
afterapurportedvideoofthein-
cidentwent viral on social me-
diaonSunday.
According to police,

Divyanshu, son of formerDelhi
Police Special Cell officerMohan
Chand Sharma, whowasmar-
tyredinthe2008BatlaHouseen-
counter, got into a fight with a
shopkeeper named Sanchit on
Saturday.
In his complaint, Divyanshu

toldpolicethatheandhiscousin
hadgonetotheshoptogettem-
pered glass for their mobile
phones but an argument broke
out after Sanchit delayed it.
Divyanshualsoallegedtheshop-
keepermisbehavedwith them.
In the video, Divyanshu is

seen arguingwith Sanchit and
the men hurl abuses at each
other.Heisaccompaniedbytwo
men—his personal security of-
ficers—who allegedly threaten
theshopkeeperandhisassistant.
DCP(Dwarka)SantoshKumar

MeenasaidcrossFIRswereregis-
teredunder sections of violence,
criminal intimidation, theft. "To
verify theversionofbothparties,
CCTV footage of nearby shops is
beingscanned,"saidtheDCP.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

A 19-YEAR-OLD woman who
worked as a domestic helpwas
foundhangingatheremployer’s
flat in Dwarka last Friday. Her
family said she had beenwork-
ing there for four-fivemonths.
Police said the apartment is

ownedbyacouplewhoworkas
software engineers in Gurgaon.
At the time of the incident, the
couple and their two children
wereathome.
Policesaidthebodywasfound

hangingfromtheceilingfan.DCP
(Dwarka)SantoshKumarMeena
said thewoman livedwith the
family at their apartment and
would occasionally go home:
“The crime teamhas collected
samples.Wearewaiting for the
postmortem report to ascertain
thecauseofdeath.”
Meanwhile, the woman’s

family alleged shewas killed by
her employers and protested
outside their home.Herbrother
alleged: “Wewant police to ar-
rest them.Wemetheradaybe-
foreandshewas fine.OnFriday,
we received a call at 6 pm. They
toldusmysisterwasunwelland
weshouldtakeherhome.When
wegotthere,wefoundherhang-
ing...When I asked them about
theincident,theysaidtheywere
busy anddidn’tnotice.”
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

FROMRECEIVING instructions
on radio frequency sets and
walking alone into terror situa-
tions,todetectinginfectionwith
the novel coronavirus and the
onsetofcancer,thegovernment
is lookingatutilising thepoten-
tial of security dogs for much
morethansniffingandtracking.
Followingtheestablishment

of a“PoliceK9Cell” in thePolice
Modernisation Division of the
HomeMinistry,thegovernment
has begun an exercise to bring
existing capabilities of dog
squads up to international lev-
els, and to help the animals ac-
quire new capabilities such as
medical disease diagnosis,
wildlifeprotection,andanti-traf-
fickingwork in the longrun.
HomeMinister Amit Shah

recently launched the first
“PoliceK9Journal”inwhichbest
practices and innovative ideas
forimprovingdogsquadswillbe
discussed.
“Dogsareagreat forcemulti-

plierwith a proven track record
overcenturies.Somehowwehave
not focusedon themasmuchas
we should. A recent Bureau of
PoliceResearchandDevelopment
(BPR&D) report said we need
35,000more dogs. At the same
time,ourtrainingfacilities,mod-
ulesandcare-givinghasnotfixed
even thebasics. Soweare trying
to create an ecosystemwhere
things get standardised, andwe
canbecomeworld-class,” a sen-
iorMinistryofficialsaid.
The country’s elite counter-

terror force, the National
Security Guard (NSG), has al-
ready trained its dogs to walk
alone into an ongoing terror at-
tackorhostagesituation,andre-
lay information back to control
room and to soldiers preparing
to storm the scene. AMotorola
radio set pouch is fixed on the
dog'scollartoconveyvoicecom-
mandswhen it is far and out of
itshandler's sight.
“Thishashelpedinsettingthe

foundation for getting ac-

quainted/familiarizedwith the
handler’sradiodevicevoicerecog-
nitionbytheK9sandfurtherease
to deploy K9s with K9 Vision
System and Canine Remote
Deployment System,” the Police
K9 Journal says about the new
techandtraining.
Col (Dr) PK Chugh, who

headedthistrainingprogramme
at the NSG and is currently
ConsultingDirectoratthePolice
K9 Cell, said the innovation
wouldgoa longway innotonly
saving soldier’s lives, butwould
alsoprovidecrucial information
aboutthelocationofterroristsor
explosivedevicesinsideavenue.
“If we look at precedence,

most soldier deaths happen in
thefirstburstoffirewhenweare
notawareof thesituation inside
abuildingorhideout.Inthiscase,
atraineddogwitharadiosetcan
goinwithhishandlerpassingon
directions.Thedogcanrelayback
crucialinformationtothecontrol
roomorevenwristdevicesofsol-
diers who can then storm the
place. If a terrorist is sighted, the
dog can be instructed to attack
him,”Col.Chughsaid.
Duringthe26/11attacks,one

of the challenges that security
forcesfacedwastheenormityof
theTaj PalaceHotel, and theab-
sence of information on the lo-
cationofterroristsandIEDs.Maj.
Sandeep Unnikrishnan of the
IndianArmy,thenservinginthe
NSG, had lost his life while
storming thehotel.
HomeMinistry sources said

the government is currently fo-

cussedonimprovingthesecurity
capabilities of its dog squads by
settingbenchmarks,trainingpro-
tocols,andguidelines;alsosothat
squads across the country have
the same capabilities. This, they
said,willhelpinteroperabilityand
sharingofresources.
“Wearealsolookingatdevel-

oping dual purpose dogs.
Currentlymost forces have two
sets of dogs — sniffers and at-
tackers. But there are breeds
such as German shepherd and
Belgian malinois, which have
bothcapabilitiesandcanbeused
forbothpurposes,”Chughsaid.
In the long run, theMinistry

alsoplanstodevelopcapabilities
such as disease-detection dog
squads.“Amodelisbeingdevel-
opedinternationallyforevende-
tection of cancer, hypertension,
seizures andnervous disorders.
Theyhavebeensuccessfullyde-
tectedbydogs.Wewillcertainly
catch up to that standard in the
long run,” Chugh, who is also a
memberof the InternationalK9
Working Group for Covid
DetectionDogs, said.
Every disease has a volatile

organiccompound(VOC)associ-
atedwithit.TheVOCsgiveaspe-
cificodour tobody fluids,which
can be detected by dogs.
Currently this is being done in-
ternationallythroughsweatand
urine.InthecaseofCovid,dueto
administrativedifficultiesofcol-
lecting urine, body odour is be-
ingreliedupon.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

After theHomeMinistrysetupa ‘PoliceK9Cell’, anexercise
hasbeguntoexpandtheroleofdogs. Express

Busting terror, sniffing
out Covid: Govt wants
security dogs to do more

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

GEARINGUPforelectionsinfive
statesinthecomingmonths,the
Election Commission has re-
mindedthesestatesnottoassign
anypoll-relateddutytoofficials
who have been charged for any
lapse inanyelection in thepast.
In an advisory to the chief

secretaries of Assam, Kerala,
West Bengal, Tamil Nadu and
Puducherry, the poll panel has
also said that officers against
whomithadrecommendeddis-
ciplinary action in the past and
whichispendingorhasresulted
in a penalty should also not be
deployed forpoll-relatedwork.
The advisory, sent last

month, said any officer, who is
due to retirewithin the coming
sixmonths, shouldnot be asso-
ciatedwithanyelection-related
duty.
The terms of the legislative

assembliesofWestBengal,Tamil
Nadu, Assam, Kerala and
Puducherry are coming to an
end on different dates in May
and June this year. Assembly
elections are likely to takeplace
sometime inApril-May.
Thepollpanelhasalsoasked

these states to ensure that offi-
cersdirectlyconnectedwiththe
conduct of elections are not
posted in their home districts
andthosewhohavespentthree
yearsinadistrict inthepastfour
years.
It is usual for the poll panel

toissuesuchdirectionsaheadof
Lok Sabha or assembly polls to
ensure that officials do not in-
terfereintheelectionprocess in
any way and the exercise re-
mains free and fair. “To ensure
free and fair election, the
Commissionhasbeenfollowing
a consistent policy to the effect
that officers directly connected
with conduct of elections in an
election going state/UT are not
postedintheirhomedistrictsor
places where they have served
for considerably long period,”
theadvisory said.

Don’t assign
poll duty to
those charged
with lapses:
EC to states

New Delhi
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Notice Inviting E-Tender- For Provision of Tentage and Temporary
structures for Magh Mela 2021-Public Accommodation by

Prayagraj Mela Authority

The Prayagraj Mela Authority Invites Bids of Tender No. 20/MM 2020-21 for
“Provision of Tentage and Temporary structures for Magh Mela 2021-Public
Accommodation” The Request for Proposal Documents shall be made available on
the Uttar Pradesh E- Procurement website Https://etender.up.nic.in from
11/01/2021 for Tender No. 20/MM 2020-21. Interested parties may
download/upload their proposal from 1400 hrs 11/01/2021 till 1600 hrs 16/01/2021
for Tender No. 20/MM 2020-21 via Digital Signature Certificate (DSC). The bids
received by interested parties shall be opened in the presence of the respective
bidders at 1700 Hrs on 16/01/2021 for Tender No. 20/MM 2020-21. Details
regarding the tender shall be made available on https://etender.up.nic.in

District Magistrate, Prayagraj
/Vice Chairperson,

´fÂf Àfa£¹ff- 1826(1)/´f³ýiW-¸ff.¸fZ.(2020-21) dQ³ffaI 10 ªf³f½fSe, 2021 Prayagraj Mela Authority

MAGH MELA 2020
Prayagraj Mela Authority

Triveni Bhawan, Triveni Bandh, Daraganj, Prayagraj
+91 532 2500775 / +91 532 2504011, maghmelapmp@gmail.com

IN PROUD MEMORY OF THE 36 VEER BIHARIS OF THE
2ND BATTALION, THE BIHAR REGIMENT, WHO LAID
DOWN THEIR LIVES ON 11 JANUARY 1948, WHILE
ESCORTING A REFUGEE TRAIN FROM PAKISTAN, AND,
THROUGH THEIR SACRIFICE, SAVED THE LIVES OF
1200 REFUGEES.

Capt Gurbachan Singh Grewal,SC, Jem Shyam Bahadur Singh,KC,

Sep Shankar Hembrom,SC, Nk Rama Pati Singh, L/Nk Sita Ram,

Sep Hari Charan, Sep Dharam Nath Singh, Sep Manki Jarika, Sep

Barnabas Soy, Sep Pothlu Singh, Sep Junas Dangwar, Sep Ram

Autar, Sep Sena Bhadru Singh, Sep Harnand Singh, Sep Bala Din,

Sep Roen Surin, Sep Ram Raj Singh, Sep Jawahar Singh, Sep Sheo

Charan Birua, Sep Ishwar Dutt Topno, Sep Joseph Tuti, Sep Sani

Charan Karwa, Sep Jamuna Singh, Sep Budhwa Munda, Sep Sheo

Kumar, Sep Pirthi Singh, Sep Gopi Nath Singh, Sep Sheo Nandan

Rai, Sep Dwarka Singh, Sep Babuni, Sep Lal Dhari Singh, Sep

Sheo Prasad Singh, Sep Ram Prasad, Sep Sudarshan Singh, Sep

Muni Lal, Sep Paika Dhan

Your gallantry will always serve as an inspiration for
us. We, the fraternity of The Veer Biharis, salute you.

The Bihar Regiment Association

DIPR/ 112 /Tender/2021

TAMIL NADU geNerATIoN AND DIsTrIbUTIoN CorPorATIoN LTD.
expression of Interest Notice :TANgeDCo/PP-01/2021

TANGEDCO invites Expression of Interest (EoI) from the eligible consulting firms across
the nation to indicate their interest in providing assistance/support to TANGEDCO for the
effective load forecasting, suggesting schedule of power, optimizing purchase/sale of power
and Deviation Settlement Mechanism. The prescribed format of the application form, EoI
document and any other details required may be downloaded from TANGEDCO website
(www.tangedco.gov.in) from 11.01.2021 / 12:00 hrs.
Last date for submission of eoI: 10.02.2021 before 15:00 hours.

Chief engineer/PPP, TANgeDCo

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel-0194-2474234 Fax -2482032 – email:-

kashflori@rediffmail.com

Subject: - Extension No.01.
In view of no response, the last date for submission
of bids invited vide this office e-Tender Notice
No.13 of 2020 dated.12.12.2020 for Outsourcing
of Entry Ticketing System of Mughal Garden
Nishat, Shalimar, Cheshmashahi & Green Park
Harwan Srinagar is hereby extended as per the
details given below: -

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as
laid down in the aforesaid Tender Notice.

By Order
Sd/-

Accounts Officer
(Member Secretary)

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 11/01/2021 from 11:00 AM

to 27/01/2021 up to 2:00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 12/01/2021 from 10:00 AM

3. Bid submission End Date 27/01/2021 up to 2:00 PM

4. Date & time of Opening of Tenders 01/02/2021 at 2:00 PM

No:-DFK/GS-519/4327 Dated:- 09/01/2021
DIPK-11526/20

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

National Central Council of
Vocational Training Invited
Application for Start Training
andStudyCentre
www.nccvt.inMob-7499647774

0090280260-1

LLOOSSTTANDFOUNDTheoriginal
SaleDeeddocbearingNo. 4837,
registeredatDLFHousing&
ConstructionPvt. Ltd. of
property noE-27Greater
KailashPart I, NewDelhi
registeredbySmt. LilaVatiw/o
Sh. DinaNathGandhi is
misplaced. If anyone finds it,
kindly contact- Poonam
Gandhi at 9717328613,
9968701752. 0040559839-1

I JAG ROSHNIW/o HEMANT
YADAV, H.No.- 88/21 STREET
NO-4,NEARPOSTOFFICE,GUR-
GAON ( HARYANA)-122001,
have changedmy name to JA-
GROSHANI. 0040559534-5

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

THE HUDDLE
CATAmeetingofCongressgeneralsecretariesandin-charges
of states on Saturday, Priyanka Gandhi Vadra said the party
shoulddosomethingoutsidetheboxorthinkaboutaninno-
vativewayof protestover the farmers' issue to force theme-
dia to take notice. She felt regular press conferences by the
partyattackingthegovernmentisperhapsnothavingthede-
sired impact, according to thosepresent at themeeting. The
partyshouldthinkaboutsomethingdifferent,shesaid.Inthat
context, she gave the example of USDemocratic lawmakers
takingaknee forGeorgeFloyd in June last year.At theendof
themeeting,theparty,however,decidedtotakeoutralliesto
Raj Bhawans in all state capitals on January 15. And in states
where the farmers' issue does not havemuch traction, the
protestwouldbeover fuelpricehike.

KEPT OUT
WHENPRIMEMinisterNarendraModiformeda85-member
high-level committee to commemorate the 125th birth an-
niversary of Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose on Sunday, it had
members not only from the BJP, but also from the Congress,
NCP and BJD and even the ailing Buddhadeb Bhattacharjee.
But no one from the All India Forward Bloc (AIFB), a party
founded by Bose, found place on the panel. The AIFB in fact
hadbeencampaigningforformationofsuchacommitteeand
they had givenmemorandum twice to the PrimeMinister
with this demand. Butwhen the panel was indeed formed,
none fromthepartywas included.

DIFFERENT STROKE
AT A timewhenmany in the BJP are expressing their angst
against the protesting farmers, R P Singh, a prominent Sikh
faceoftheparty,hasbeenexpressingsympathiesforthefarm-
ers in such amanner that it does it does not cross his party
lines.AfterhistweetsinPunjabi, inwhichhepouredoutsym-
pathiesforthefarmersforthehardshipstheyarefacingatthe
protestsites,anumberofpeoplehavecomeoutonsocialme-
dia, suggesting that the party make him part of the talks.
SourcessaidSinghhimselfhadsuggestedtothepartyleader-
ship thathewouldgoand sitwith the farmers at the Singhu
border to talk to themandconvince them.However, as itap-
pears, theBJP leadership isnotyet convinced.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JANUARY10

THELONG-AWAITEDexpansion
of Karnataka cabinetmay take
placeonJanuary13,ChiefMinister
BSYediyurappasaidSundaynight
afterreturningtoBengalurufrom
Delhi. Earlierintheday,Yediyur-
appahad anhour-longmeeting
withUnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shah,BJPpresidentJPNaddaand
partygeneralsecretaryin-charge
forthestateArunSingh.
“Aroundsixtosevenministers

willbeinducted.Thelistwillbefi-
nalisedonMonday.Wewillprob-
ablyhavetheinductiononJanua-
ry13aheadof Sankranti festival.
Wewant theBJP national presi-
dent to attend the swearing-in,”
Yediyurappasaidafterhisarrival
inBengaluru.“Therearesomedif-
ferencesonthenamesthatwillbe
finalised.Wewillannounceitto-
morrow,”headded.
Earlierintheday,askedabout

thereshuffle,Yediyurappatoldre-
porters inDelhi, “Theparty lead-
erswill give good news soon. I
havediscussed thepolitical situ-
ation inthestate.Theparty lead-
ersaskedmetosendalistofparty
candidatestoBelagaviLokSabha,
Basavakalyana and Maski
Assemblybypolls.”
Thestate,whichcanhaveato-

tal of 34ministers, has 27 now.
Besides representatives fromdif-
ferentfactionsandtheoldguards,
theChiefMinisterwouldhave to
accommodatesomeofthosewho
enteredtheAssemblythroughre-
centbypolls.Theaspirantsinclude
BJP MLCs A H Vishwanath, R
ShankarandMTBNagaraj,whose
resignationasMLAs in theprevi-
ousCong-JD(S)combinebrought
thegovernmentdownandpaved
the way for the BJP coming to
power,saidsources.Asmanyas11
out of the 17 Congress and JDS
rebelshavealreadybeeninducted
inthecabinet.
Sources close to the Chief

Ministersaidtherehavebeenfresh
movesbyhisrivals inthepartyto
“unseat”him.However, the cen-

tral leadership, sources said,was
oftheviewthatthe78-year-oldis
thebestbetforthepartyasthereis
nooneelse in theKarnatakaunit
tomatchhispopularity.
Yediyurappa’s sonBYVijay-

endra had accompanied him to
Delhi.While some of Yediyur-
appa’srivalshadlabelledhim“su-
per CM”, the central leadership
hasappointedhimasvice-presi-
dentofstateBJP.

While his rivals have been
mobilising leaders against the
veteran, he has beenplayinghis
cards carefully. Recently, when
thecentral leadershipstalledhis
plantograntbackwardcastessta-
tus to Lingayats, the community
hebelongstoandhiskeysupport
base, the ChiefMinister told the
media that hewould do it after
the central leadership gives a
greensignal.
Meanwhile,asectionofparty

leadersaretalkingaboutthepos-
sibilityofaleadershipchange.The
BJP leadership, theyargue, could
makesomeofferstoYediyurappa,
including a suitable position for
himand aUnionMinister berth
foroneofhissons, inexchangeof
himallowingachangeofguard.
“No clear plans have been

drawnupyet about a leadership
change. Therehas tobeaplan to
rehabilitate Yediyurappa before
anythingisdonesinceheisamass
leader,”aBJPlegislatorstatedtwo
monthsago.
Recently, BJP in-chargeSingh

hadstatedthatnoleadershipcha-
ngeisonthecards,butpartyMLA
BasavarajPatilYatnalhadsaidthe
central leadership is considering
achangeofguard.OnSunday,Yat-
nalsaidbigchangesarelikelyafter
Sankrantibutdidnotelaborate.

WITHINPUTSFROM
ENS,BENGALURU

HomeMinisterAmitShah
withBJPchief JPNadda,CM
BSYediyurappaandBJP
Karnataka in-chargeArun
SinghinDelhi, Sunday.PTI

ALTHOUGHYediyurappa
hasalwaysenjoyed the
backingof Prime
MinisterNarendraModi,
his rivals in stateBJPhave
recently intensified their
demand fora replace-
mentat the toppost. The
CMwants tostrengthen
hispositionby inducting
some leadersof his
choice intohisgovern-
ment.AmitShah’spres-
ence inSunday’smeeting
isbeingseenasapositive
signal fromtheBJP lead-
ership in favourof
Yediyurappa.

Bidto
boost
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Cabinet rejig likely onJan 13:BSY
afterDelhimeetwithShah,Nadda

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY10

TWOFORMERCMs,aformerGov-
ernor,twoservingUnionministers
andtheMaharashtraBJPpresident
wereamongthosewhosesecurity
coverwas eitherwithdrawnor
downgradedbyMaharashtragov-
ernmentonSunday, invitingcrit-
icismfromtheOpposition.
WhilethesecuritycoverofCM

UddhavThackeray’spredecessor
andcurrentLeaderofOpposition
Devendra Fadnaviswas down-
graded, the ‘Y+’ coverenjoyedby
former CM Narayan Rane was
withdrawnfollowingathreatper-
ception review exercise carried
outbystateHomedepartment.
Asperthegovernmentorder,

Fadnavis,whowasearlier enjoy-
ing ‘Z+’ security,will nowbeget-
tingonly ‘Y+’securitywithanes-
cort. Sources said that a bullet
proofvehiclethatwasapartofhis
convoywillnowbewithdrawn.
The government also down-

graded the security extended to
hiswife, Amruta, anddaughter,
Divija,from‘Y+’categoryto‘X’cat-
egorywhile striking off the one
previously enjoyed by his aunt,
Shobhatai Fadnavis— a former
ministerandasittingMLC.
Thegovernmentnewlygran-

ted ‘X’ category security cover to
ShivSenaMLAVaibhavNaik,who
defeatedRaneinthe2014Assem-
blypolls. It alsodowngraded the
security coverof theCM’s cousin
andMNSchiefRajThackerayfrom
‘Z’categoryto‘Y+’withanescort.
ThesecuritydetailofBJPlead-

ers— includingUnionMinister
RaosahebDanve, stateBJPpresi-
dent Chandrakant Patil, for-
mer Assembly Speaker

HaribhauBagade,formerstatefi-
nanceministerSudhirMungant-
iwar,formersocialjusticeminister
RajkumarBadoleaswellaslegis-
latorsRamKadamandPrasadLad
—hasbeenwithdrawn.
BJP’sPraveenDarekar,Leader

of Opposition in the Legislative
Council,was newly assigned ‘X’
categorysecurity.
BJPleaderRamKadam,whose

security coverwaswithdrawn,
said, “This is revenge politics.”
Fadnavissaid,“Ineverdemanded
securityevenaspartychief,itwas
only as CM, when there were
threats, Iwasgivensecurity. This
won’taffectmymovementatall.
We are not the kind of leaders
whodependonsecurity,wework
amongthepeople.”
StateHomeMinisterAnilDes-

hmukhsaidthedowngradingwas
asperaroutinethreatperception
review.HesaidNCPchief Sharad
Pawarhad calledhim, offering a
downgrade inhis security cover.
“Pawar is a national leader, has
beenaUnionministerbuthebar-
elyanysecurityinthelastfouryea-
rs.EvenAjitPawarhadnoescort.”

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY10

FARMERSWILLplantheJanuary26tractorparadeaftertheirJanuary15
meetingwith theUnionGovernment. Thiswasdecidedat ameeting

ofSanyuktKisanMorcha(SKM)atSinghuborder
onSundayevening. JoginderSinghUgrahan,pres-
ident of BKUUgrahan, said, “The issueof tractor
paradeonR-Daywaskeptpending for the time-
being.ItwasdecidedunanimouslybySKMtodis-
cussitaftertheJanuary15meetingwiththeUnion
Government.Wewill haveanexclusivemeeting
onthissubjectafterJanuary15.”
TheAll India Kisan Sangharsh Coordination

Committee (AIKSCC)Sundayeveningsaid that if
talks failyetagain,tractorparadewillnotonlybe
held in Delhi but in all 718 districts of India.
Krishanaprasad,memberofWorkingCommittee
ofAIKSCCandaformerKeralaMLA,said,“Itwillbe
the biggest public movement in India post-
Independence.Over500unionsarewithAIKSCC.

Thereismobilisationoffarmers
ineverydistrictwhethertheyare
connectedwithAIKSCCornotas
it isapeople’smovementnow.”
Punjab’s farmer unions are

recruitingvolunteersfortheJan-
uary26programme.KirtiKisan
Union(KKU)heldarecruitment
driveatSangrur. “Thoughplan-
ning for themarch is yet to be
done,wehave to ready volun-
teers. The duties can relate to
maintaining discipline, sanita-
tionandtrafficcontrol,”saidKKU
generalsecretaryRajinderSingh.

Farmers to discuss R-Day
tractor march after
January 15 meet with govt

Thackeray,Fadnavis tohave
‘Y-Plussecuritywithescort’ .

Maharashtra downgrades Raj
Thackeray, Fadnavis security

Ahmedabad:FormerUnionmin-
ister, Gujarat CM and Congress
veteranMadhavsinhSolankiwas
on Sunday cremated with full
state honours in Ahmedabad.
The93-year-olddiedSaturdayat
hisGandhinagar residence. PTI

Solanki cremated

New Delhi



KERALA HEALTHMinister K K
SHAILAJA speaks to LIZ
MATHEWonwhythestategov-
ernment is not worried about
thehighnumberof active cases
being reported fromthestate.

Keralahasthehighest
numberofactivecases, it is
reportingthemaximum
numberof caseseveryday,
almostonefourthof the
national tally.Whyarethe
numbersnotcomingdown?
Kerala has been making a

systematic effort to control the
pandemic. In apandemic, there
willbeapeak,nomatterhowwe
try to control it... And our strat-
egyhasbeendelaying thepeak,
to avoid a sudden peak which
would leadtocrisis inhospitali-
sation and a rise in the number
of deaths. With our tracing-
quarantaine-break the chain
programme, we delayed the
peak which helped us to im-
proveourhealthsystem–more
beds, more ICUs, oxygen flow
etc. We got that time. In some
states like Maharashtra and
TamilNadu,thepeakcamequite
fast and the number of deaths
wentup...ButinKerala,ourdaily
deathtollneverwentbeyond25
--mostlyelderlypeopleorthose

with comorbidity. Kerala’s
achievement has been limiting
deaths. Even now, a state with
such population density, the
death rate ishalf per cent.

Kerala’ssurgestarted in
Septemberandthefestival
seasonofOnamandsome
politicalactivitieswere
blamed.Otherstatesalsohad
festivals likeDiwaliand
Chhathetc,butnootherstate
facedthiskindofasituation.
Actually, there was no such

rise in the festival season. In a
pandemic,itgetsspreadtomax-
imum number of people and
then comes down. In other
states,caseswentupandstarted
coming down, but resulted in
moredeaths.Ourmainstrategy
was to prevent the spread to
maximumnumberof people at
once and limit the number of
deaths.We never faced a crisis
withhospitalbedsorshortageof
healthworkers...

Areyousatisfiedwiththe
resultsof yourefforts?
We have taken maximum

care and efforts. I do not feel
guiltyatall.Butwedidnotwant
anydeathstohappen.However,
in anormal year,wehavemany

deaths due to infectious dis-
eases. In fact, the number of
deaths in Kerala in 2020 is less
than that of the previous year.
That’s what the statistics till
Novembershowed.Wearewait-
ingfortheDecembertally.Once
it is done, wewill publicise the
data.

Arepeoplefollowingsocial
distancing and wearing
masks?
Nomatter how intense our

awareness campaign is, a small

section of people will always
flout protocols. We cannot ex-
pect100percentcompliance in
any society. With widespread
and intense campaign, 80 per
cent of the population started
wearingmasks and using hand
sanitisers.
Otherwise, the state would

have been worse than
Maharashtra. We have good
health facilities, but we have
three big challenges – popula-
tiondensity,thehighnumberof
oldagepopulation,and lifestyle
diseases.

Thestategovernmenthas
requestedtheCentretogive
Keralapriority inproviding
thevaccine.What is its
response?
TheCentrepointsoutKerala

still has the highest number of
cases. But there is another issue
--thereportingsystem.Itwillget
exposed soon.While wewere
toldaboutotherstateswhichdo
notprojecttheactualnumberof
cases,Kerala’s reporting system
is reallyeffective.
Wedonotleaveasinglecase

unnoticed. The Centre is aware
of it also. Even in Thursday’s
meeting, the Centre did not
blamethestate...

In themeeting on vaccine, I
toldthemthatKeralashouldget
it on an emergency basis. I also
demanded that keeping the
populationand its vulnerability
in mind, the state should get
morevaccines.
I informed them the state is

ready for vaccine distribution
andwaiting.Therewasnodenial
fromtheirside,norwastherean
assurance. I think we will get
priority.

Hastheoutbreakofother
diseases likebirdfluor
mutatedstrainscomplicated
thestate’sefforts?
Kerala’s terrain is fertile for

infectious diseases. It is our ef-
fective health system and the
state government’s effort that
prevent grave calamities in the
state.
Thenumberofwaterbodies

in Kerala attract a lot of migra-
torybirdsandthestatebecomes
prone todiseases likeavian flu.
Thereisalsoanissue—asin-

gle death in Kerala is reported
nationally and internationally.
Some other states had somany
deaths, but it never got such at-
tention fromthemedia…

FULLINTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

WITH

KKSHAILAJA
KERALAHEALTHMINISTER
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‘Daily toll neverwentbeyond25...Kerala’s
achievementhasbeen limitingdeaths’

314
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
10,450,284
TESTS: 181,096,622 | RECOVERIES: 10,075,950

ACTIVE CASES:223,335
DEATHS: 150,999

JAN9
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
18,645 201 19,299 843,307

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Meghalaya 163 27
Daman 36 -6
Puducherry 328 -11

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 8,034 2,974
Rajasthan 6,730 2,065
UttarPradesh 11,422 1,894

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN9 TOTAL

Kerala 5,528 806,604
Maharashtra 3,581 1,965,556
UttarPradesh 1,286 592,896

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN9 TOTAL

Maharashtra 58 51,196
UttarPradesh 24 8,493
Kerala 22 3,327
DataasonJanuary9,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Often,thenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

MoE suggests survey to enrol
students, relaxing detention norms

Cave-in halts movement on
Jammu-Srinagar highway

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,JANUARY10

TO EXPEDITE disbursement of
relief and ex-gratia for damage
causedby snowfall, Jammuand
Kashmir’s Lieutenant Governor
ManojSinhaonSundaydeclared
‘Heavy Snowfall’ as a state-spe-
cific natural calamity under the
State Disaster Response Force
(SDRF)norms.
The Lieutenant Governor

was chairing a virtual meeting
withallDCsandSSPsofKashmir
division to take stock of the ad-
ministration’s wintermanage-
mentmeasures,especiallysnow
clearanceefforts.
Earlier, ‘Heavy Snowfall’ did

not figure in the list of Natural
Calamities under SDRF norms,
due to which disbursement of
relief and ex-gratia for damage
due to heavy snowfall was not
possible for the districts’ disas-
termanagementauthorities.
Now,processingof ex-gratia

relief under SDRFwill become
faster, therebygivinghugerelief
to the affected people living in
snowbound areas, said an offi-
cial statement.
During the meeting, the Lt

Governor sought a detailed re-
porton issues facedby thepub-

licduetoheavysnowfallandthe
futurecourseof action.
On being apprised about

shortageofsmallrescuevehicles
formovementof people requir-
ingmedical assistance, particu-
larly in remote areas and areas
with narrow lanes, the Lt
Governor directed that 4x4 res-
cue vehicles /ambulances be
provided to snow-affected dis-
trictswith immediateeffect.
He asked the officers to be

moresensitiveandresponsiveto
the issuesof thepublicandtake
necessarymeasures.
“Be visible and take early

measures.Needmorefeetonthe
ground.Quicklyreachouttothe
people to address their needs
and requirements,” the Lt
Governor told theofficials.
Taking cognizance of media

reports, social media posts and
grievances received from the
public,theLtGovernoraskedthe
administration to identify gaps
andtakeimmediatemeasuresto
fill them to redress the issues
facedby thepeople.

ON ARRIVAL
PassengerswhoarrivedfromtheUKundergoCovid-19testsatKempegowdaInternational
Airport inBengaluruonSaturday.ANI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY10

CHIEF MINISTER Mamata
BanerjeeonSundayannounced
her government was making
arrangements to provide free
Covid-19vaccinetopeopleinthe
state. In response, the BJP ac-
cusedBanerjee of trying to take
credit for theCentre’s efforts.
In an open letter, Banerjee

said that “Covid warriors” or
frontlineworkerssuchaspolice
personnel,homeguards,civilde-
fence volunteers, and correc-
tional home and disasterman-
agement employees would be
administered the vaccine on a
prioritybasis.
“I am happy to inform that

our government is making
arrangements for reaching the
vaccine toallpeopleof thestate
free of any charge,” the chief
minister wrote in the letter ad-

dressedtothefrontlineworkers.
Banerjee also expressed her

gratitudeforallsuchworkersfor
their selfless service to thepeo-
pleof thestate.
“The government is taking

stepstoensurethateverycitizen
of thestatereceivesfreedosesof
the Covid-19 vaccine,” she
added.
IndiaissettolaunchaCovid-

19 vaccination drive from
January16,withprioritygivento
nearly three crore healthcare
andfrontlineworkersacrossthe
country.
Banerjee’sannouncementof

free vaccination for everyone
comesmonthsaheadofthestate
elections that are likely to be
held inApril-May.
“Wehaveseenhowyouded-

icated yourself to your jobs de-
spite the fear of the pandemic.
Keeping that inmind, I want to
assure you that your vaccine
doses will be sent to you in a

timelymanner,”Banerjeeadded.
Earlier,KeralaChiefMinister

Pinarayi Vijayan had made a
similar announcement. Kerala
will also go to the polls along
with Bengal. The Bihar Cabinet
hasalsogiventhenodtoprovide
free vaccines to the state’s resi-
dents,apromisetheBJPmadein
its manifesto for the Assembly
elections held in October-
November lastyear.
The BJP, meanwhile, took a

dig at Banerjee. BJP IT-Cell chief
AmitMalviya accused the chief
minister of “rushing to take
credit” for theCentre’s efforts.
“Pishi[Banerjee]wasadisas-

ter when it came tomanaging
Covid. From doctors to police-
men,everyoneprotestedagainst
ChiefMinister’sapathy.Butnow
that the Centre has announced
free priority vaccination for 3
crore frontline workers across
the country, Pishi is rushing to
takecredit,”he tweeted.

Making arrangements for free
vaccine for everyone: Mamata

TRIPURA

Joblosses:
Anotherteacher
diesbysuicide
Agartala: The mass
retrenchment of
teachers has allegedly
led to a second suicide
by an educator even as
a sit-in stir in Agartala
entered its 35th day
Sunday. Rumi
Debbarma, 30, died
after consuming poison
on Saturday. While
authorities blamed
family issues, her
colleagues claimed she
was depressed due to
job loss. On January 2,
Uttam Tripuram 32,
was found hanging in
South Tripura district.
Both were among
10,323 teachers who
lost jobs over a “fauly”
recruitment process.
Protesting teachers
meanwhile, blocked a
road near the protest
site on Sunday. ENS

Theteachers’protest

BRIEFLY

RAJASTHAN

Manarrested
onespionage
charge
Jaipur: Rajasthan Police
has arrested a 42-year-
oldmanon the chargeof
spyingforPakistan,police
said. Satyanarayan
Paliwal, a resident of
Jaisalmer, was picked up
by police and interro-
gated by intelligence
agencie. Hewas arrested
undertheOfficialSecrets
Act, police said. Paliwal
was in touch with a
Pakistani intelligence
agency andwas sharing
informationrelatedtothe
IndianArmy through so-
cial media, Additional
Director General (intelli-
gence) Umesh Mishra
said. Documents on the
Armywere found on his
phone,hesaid. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

Sailordieson
warshipfrom
bullet injury
Mumbai: A Navy sailor
was found dead on
board a warship on
Sunday with a bullet
injury, an official said.
Ramesh Choudhary
(22) was posted on
board INS Betwa, a
Navy spokesperson said
in a release. The sailor's
service issue rifle was
found next to him, the
release said, but did not
specify if it was suicide.
The sailor,who recently
returned to thewarship
after leave, hailed from
Jodhpur in Rajasthan.
The matter is under
investigation by the
police. ENS

GUJARAT

Manheldover
trafficking
racket
Rajkot: The police have
arrested a man from
Giridih in Jharkhand for
his alleged involvement
in the trafficking of
women. According to
thepolice, Rakesh Singh
(30), from Kodarma
district in Jharkhand,
was involved in sending
women to people in
Gujarat, Delhi andother
states. Police officials in
Rajkot said that they
were tipped off about
the presence of Singh in
Jharkhand after a few
arrests were made in
Rajkot in the past three
days in connectionwith
the trafficking case.ENS

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JANUARY10

BARELY A fortnight after Rajya
Sabhamember RC P Singhwas
made the national president of
the JD(U), the party on Sunday
picked former MLA Umesh
Kushwahaas itsnewstatepres-
ident, replacing the ailing
BashisthaNarayanSingh.
The elevation of low-profile

Vaishali leader tothepostof the
state president has come as a
surprise tomany as hewas not
counted among even second-
rung JD(U) leaders.
With R C P Singh, an OBC

Kurmi leader, as the party na-
tionalpresidentandKushwaha,
an OBC Koeri leader, as the

party'sstatepresident,theJD(U)
appears to be trying to cater to
its core Luv-Kush support base,
as the combination of the two
caste groups has come to be
knowninstatepolitical circles.
JD(U) spokesperson Neeraj

Kumar told The Indian Express:
“Umesh Kushwaha has been a
committedpartyworker.Hisel-
evationtothepostof statepres-
ident has shown that a small
worker can rise to a senior level
in theparty structure.”
Asked if the party has been

focusing toomuch on the Luv-
Kushfactor,Kumarsaid:“TheJD
(U) gives representation to all
sections of society. There is no
need to read between the lines
as thepartyhas leaders fromall
castegroupsholdingprominent

positions in thepartyand in the
government.”
Kushwaha, who won

Assembly elections from
Mahnar in Vaishali in the 2015
elections, lost to RJD's Veena
Singh in the2020polls. Sources
saidthepartyfirstdiscussedthe
name of former minister
Ramsevak Singh, also from the
same caste, for the state presi-
dent post but settled for
Kushwahainthefinalmoments
at its stateexecutive.
Although the JD(U) had full-

timestatepresident inBashisha
Narayan Singh, hewas not able
tolookafterday-to-dayaffairsof
the party because of ill-health.
Ashok Kumar Choudhary had
been functioning as the state
president for sometime.

Former MLA Umesh Kushwaha
appointed Bihar JD(U) president

New Delhi: The Education
Ministryhasaskedstatestocon-
duct a door-to-door survey to
identify out-of-school children
and prepare an action plan for
theirenrollmentaspartofefforts
tomitigate impact of the pan-
demic, especially onmigrants,
according toofficials.
Theministryhasalsorecom-

mended relaxing detention
normstopreventdrop-outsthis
year andmeasures to address

learning loss due to the shut-
downof schools.
The move is particularly

aimed at identification, admis-
sionandcontinuededucationof
migrantchildren, theysaid.
Exploringtheoptionofclass-

room-on-wheels and classes in
smallgroupsat thevillage level,
increasing access of children to
onlineanddigital resources, are
among the recommendations
madeby theministry. PTI

Manoj
Sinha

J&K: Heavy snowfall
declared state-specific
natural calamity

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,JANUARY10

WITHINHOURS of the restora-
tion of vehicular traffic from
JammutoSrinagaronSunday, a
nearly 150-ft-long stretch of
road caved in near Ramban,
snapping the surface link be-
tweenthe twocitiesagain.
The 300-km highway, con-

sidered the lifeline to the
Kashmir Valley,was opened for
movement of all vehicles in the
morningafter sevendays.
The road had been blocked

duetoheavysnowfallandland-
slides last week, sources said,
adding that during Friday and
Saturday the authorities had

cleared the stranded vehicles
andthosecarryingessentialsup-
plies to theValley.
OnSundaymorning,theroad

wasopenedformovementofall
vehicles from Jammu side to-
wards Srinagar. The vehicles
were plying smoothly until
evening, when a nearly 150-ft-
long stretch of one lane of the
road connecting a vital bridge
caved in at Kela Morh near
Ramban.
“There shall be no vehicular

movement on Jammu-Srinagar
national highway towards
Kashmir Valley and vice versa
duetosuddendamageofbridge
at KelaMorh, Ramban. There is
no optional carriageway avail-
able," saida traffic advisory.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,JANUARY10

INANapparentdigathisprede-
cessorandSamajwadiParty(SP)
president Akhilesh Yadav, Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath on
Sunday said leaders of the land
mafia were troubled that land
belonging to the poor and
traders was being freed by his
administration.
On Friday, Yadav had said

that the government’s drive to
demolish illegally constructed
houses and buildings seemed
like action targeting political ri-
vals. He warned that the party
that comes to power in next
year’sstateelectionswouldtake
similar action against those in
poweratpresent.
Responding to the SP chief

while inaugurating the
‘MukhyamantriArogyaMela’ in
Farrukhabaddistrict,Adityanath
said those who used to spread
fear among people were now
visitingpolicestationswithplac-

ardsaroundtheirnecksandbeg-
ging formercywhilebulldozers
raze down the properties of
mafiososandtheirhenchmen.
Headded, “Earlier, themafia

used to capture the land of the
poor and businessmen. Today,
when bulldozers are running
over the chests of these land
mafiosos,thecriminalshaverun
awaybut their ‘rehnuma’ [lead-
ers] are feeling troubled. They
did not feel troubledwhen the
land of the poor, of traders or a
common person was taken.
Theyarehavingproblemswhen
these properties are freed from
such criminals…The leaders of
thesecriminalshaveuneasiness,
becausetheirhenchmenareto-
daybegging for their lives. They
are scared that the bulldozer
might turn towards them.”

Yogi
Adityanath

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JANUARY10

NEPALPRIMEMinisterKPOlion
Sundaysaidthecountryisdeter-
mined tobringback the370sq-
km area of Kalapani-
Limpiadhura-Lipulek at the
trijunction of Nepal-India and
China (Tibet) under its posses-
sion through dialogue with
India.
Addressing the Rastriya

Sabha,theUpperHouseofNepal
Parliament, Oli said the issue
would be raised during the
ForeignAffairsMinisterPradeep
Kumar Gyawali’s visit to India
starting January 14 and hoped
that the issue will be resolved
peacefully throughnegotiation.
He said the area that has

been“underpossessionof India
during the last58yearsbelongs
toNepal”. “ItwasunderNepal’s
possession during the previous
146 years,” he said. “Some peo-
pleblamemefor thedownslide
in Nepal-India relations. Do I
have to seal my lips andmain-
tainsilenceon issues?”hesaid.
“I believe all pending issues

should be settled through dia-
logueasIwantNepal-Indiarela-

tions to reachanewheight, and
things aremoving in that direc-
tion,”hesaid.
Oli addressed the 59-mem-

berUpperHouse amid theboy-
cottby23membersfromtheri-
valCommunistPartyofNepalin
protestagainstthedissolutionof
theHouseofRepresentativeson
December20.
The issue is being fought in

theSupremeCourtofNepaland
Oli has asserted that the House
cannot be reinstated by the
court.
Oli hasbeencriticisedbyhis

politicalopponentsandthecivil
society over the dissolution of
the House. “How can a Prime
Ministernotdissolve theHouse
in a democracy? How is it
against the Constitution?,” he
asked theRastriyaSabha.

KPOli

Yogi: Land mafia leaders
troubled by demolition

Ahead of minister’s India visit, Oli says
issues should be settled by dialogue

65% turnout for
civic body polls
in Himachal
Shimla: Local body elections
recorded a turnout of 65.80 per
cent with several Covid-19 pa-
tients casting their votes, state
election commission officials
told reporters.
WithCovidprotocolinplace,

around 1.97 lakh people cast
their votes for 401wards in 29
municipalcouncilsand21nagar
panchayatsof thestate.
Thoughmunicipal and pan-

chayat elections in the hill state
are not held on party symbols,
HimachalPradeshChiefMinister
Jai Ram Thakur thanked voters
for theBJP’s “historicwin”.
Himachal Congress chief

Kuldeep Singh Rathour too
claimedvictoryin70percentof
the civic bodies where the
pollingwasheldonSunday. PTI

New Delhi
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OWNING THE CRISIS
Solutiontoimpasseonfarmlawsliesprimarilyinpolitical

domain—morewithgovernmentthancourt

T
HENARENDRAMODIgovernment,itseems,isturningtotheSupremeCourt
toextricateitself fromthepoliticalmessarisingfromthefarmers’protests
against its agricultural reform laws. At Friday’s failed talkswith the farm
unions, thegovernmentsideisreportedtohavesuggestedthatthefarmer
unions cango to the court,which canbe requested toholddaily hearings

todecideontheconstitutionalvalidityof the three laws.Onthe faceof it, nothingwrong
—courts are theonlyplacewhereany lawcanbechallenged. But this lobbingof theball
tothecourt—withtheUnionAgricultureMinister,NarendraSinghTomar,sayingthatthe
apexcourthas the right toexamine legislationenactedbyParliament—is fraught.More
sowith theunionsclaimingtheyaren’t interested in thecourt’s intervention inwhat isa
“policymatter”. In a strange reversal of roles, the government is theone seeking judicial
reviewwhereas thepurportedlyaffectedparty insistsonanout-of-court resolution.
What the current standoff clearly reflects is a political failure on thepart of the gov-

ernment beginningwith the unseemly hastewithwhich the three lawswere passed,
first via the ordinance route and then in Parliament, with little debate and no proper
stakeholderconsultationduringdraftingandthenthebadmouthingofcriticsasrogueel-
ements.Thelaws,ofcourse,arewell-intended.Allowingcroppurchasesoutsidestate-con-
trolledmandis,creatingalegal frameworkforcontract farmingagreementsandremov-
ing stockholding andmovement restrictions onproduce aremuch-needed reforms for
Indianagricultureinthe21stcentury.Theultimatebeneficiariesof thesereforms,which
addresstherealityofthecountry’stransitionfromastructurallydeficittosurplusproducer,
arethefarmersthemselves.Thegovernment’sreadinesstodiscussthefarmlaws“clause-
by-clause”with theunions, and even toundertake amendments, couldwell havebeen
shownatthetimeof introducingthebills.EquallyironicalistheSupremeCourtnowpro-
posing an “independent” expert panel to break the impasse— over the same bills that
the government refused to refer for scrutiny to Parliament’s own select committee. A
court-appointed panel sitting on judgment on a law passed by Parliament has its own
consequences, intendedandunintended.
ThesituationatDelhi’sborders is takingamountingtoll. TheCentre’s strategytotire

out the protesters does not seem to beworking.With Republic Day approaching and
Parliament convening for theBudget session, the images of protesting farmers, already
bravingwinternightsout in theopen,areespeciallydisquieting.Theyalsosendoutdis-
turbingsignals inthemidstof theworld’sbiggestanti-COVID-19drive.Thegovernment
mustfindapracticalsolution—whichcanonlybepolitical.Anditshoulddothisquickly.
Hoping for thecourts todo it isnotpolicy.

TOWARDS RECONCILIATION
SuspensionofhostilitiesbyQatarandArabQuartetcouldbe
first step inendingheightenedconflictamongGulf kingdoms

I
T IS NOT yet a real reconciliation, but Qatar and its Gulf Arab neighbours have
agreed last week to suspend three years of intense hostilities. Nudged by the
UnitedStatesandlocalmediationfromKuwait,theArabQuartet—Bahrain,Egypt,
SaudiArabia, and theUnitedArabEmirates— lifted theirunsuccessfulblockade
againstQataratthesummitoftheGulfCooperationCouncil.Theagreementtonor-

maliserelationswaspartofthesharedcommitmentto“solidarityandstability”.Pessimists
saytheagreementtonormaliserelationsbetweentheArabQuartetandQatarmerelypa-
persoverdeepeningmutualdistrust.Optimistswouldhopethatisthefirststepinending
adestructivephaseof internecineconflictamongtheGulf kingdoms.
Qatar,oncedeferential toSaudipoliticalguidance,hasinrecentyearscarvedoutanin-

dependentregionalpath.Doha’sdalliancewithIran,Turkey,andtheMuslimBrotherhood
—allofwhomarelockedinintenseideologicalandpoliticalconflictswiththeArabQuartet
—hadsteadilybuiltupregionalresentment.Thenegativecoverageof theArabQuarteton
thepopularAlJazeeraTVchannel,ownedbyQatar,addedinsulttoinjury.LedbyanirateUAE
andtheimpetuousSaudicrownprince,MohammedbinSalman,theArabQuartetactedde-
cisively in 2017 to cut off diplomatic tieswithDoha and enforce a blockade. TheQuartet
also issueda listof 13conditions forending thesiege. They includedanendtoAl Jazeera’s
hostile propaganda, downgrading of diplomatic tieswith Iran and ending ofmilitary co-
operationwithTurkey.Qatarrejectedtheallegations,refusedtoimplementthedemands,
andfoundwaystododgetheblockadewiththesupportof IranandTurkey.Butasthecosts
oftheconflictsmountedandthegeopoliticallandscapeoftheregionbegantochange,Qatar
andtheQuartethaverecognisedtheurgencyofendingthestandoff.
With the JoeBidenadministrationdetermined to restore relationswith Iran, theArab

QuartetsawtheimportanceofrestoringameasureofGulfunity.Qatarmightbepleasedthat
ithassuccessfullystooduptopressures,butitcan’taffordapermanentconflictwithitsGulf
Arabneighbours. India,whichhashugestakes inthebilateralrelationswithallGulf coun-
triesandmorebroadlyinthestabilisationofaregion,wasquicktowelcomethemovesto-
wards regional reconciliation. TheGulf hostsmore than 8million Indianmigrants,who
sendhomebillionsof dollars in remittanceseveryyear. TheGulf is alsooneof thebiggest
markets for Indiangoodsand is themost important supplierof hydrocarbons to its econ-
omy.While the dangers of instability have eased for themoment, Delhi needs to sustain
thecurrent intenselevelsofpoliticalengagementwiththeArabGulf.

India’s new deal moment

Sajjid ZChinoy

Givendemanduncertainties,budgetisopportune
momentforalargephysicalandsocialinfrastructurepush

INDIA’S ECONOMICRECOVERY is being char-
acterisedby threedistinct forces that need to
bedisentangled.First,Indiahasbrokenthelink
betweenvirusproliferation andmobility ear-
lierandmoresuccessfullythanmanycountries.
Risingmobilityandnormalisingeconomicac-
tivity,ratherthansparkinganotherwaveofin-
fections, have coincidedwith COVID cases
fallingby80per cent since September. India’s
cumulative death toll permillion is now less
thanhalftheemergingmarketaverage,andan
order of magnitude below developed
economies. Consequently, theprogressive re-
turntowardspre-COVIDactivity levelshasoc-
curredmuch sooner than expected. Activity
jumpedbackup to 95per cent of pre-COVID
levelsbyOctober,andhasbeeninchingupsince.
This is being complemented by themuch-
awaitedpick-upincentralgovernmentspend-
ing,whichsurgedinNovemberandisexpected
toremainstrong for therestof theyear.These
dynamics should reduce the full-year growth
contractionto6.5percent, lessthantheNSO’s
advanceestimateof7.7percentandmuchless
thanpreviouslyfeared.
Theseareveryhopefuldevelopmentsbut,

juxtaposedwithastronger-than-expectedre-
covery, is confirmationof labourmarket scar-
ring. CMIE’s labourmarket survey still reveals
18millionfeweremployed(about5percentof
thetotalemployed)comparedtopre-pandemic
levels. The employment rate gradually im-
provedtillSeptemberbuthasweakenedsince
then, even as the economyhas progressively
openedup.ThisalsoshowsupinthePMIsur-
veyswhereemploymentislaggingactivity,and
indemand forMGNREGA jobswhich are still
50percenthigherthanthepreviousyear.These
labour market pressures increase risks of
medium-termeconomicscarring,andarenot
incompatiblewith a sharper near-term re-
boundbecause therecoveryappears tobe led
by capital andprofits, not labour andwages.
Evenwithin labour, blue-collarworkers are
likelytohavebeendisproportionatelyimpacted
vis-à-vistheirwhite-collarcounterparts.
Athirdphenomenonislargefirmshaveen-

dured thecrisisbetter andaregainingmarket
shareattheexpenseofsmallerfirms.Totheex-
tentthereisamigrationofactivityfromthein-
formal/SMEfirmstolargerfirms,taxcollections
andSensex/Nifty earnings shouldget aboost,
evenholding the economic pie constant. It’s,
therefore,importanttointerpretthedatacare-
fully because somevariableswill reflect this

substitution effect asmuchas thepaceof the
recovery.Greater scale and formalisationun-
doubtedly augurwell formedium-termpro-
ductivitybut could increasenear-term labour
marketfrictionsandboostpricingpower.
All this, therefore, increasesprospects of a

K-shaped recovery fromCOVID, a phenome-
nonplayingoutglobally.Householdsatthetop
of thepyramidare likely tohaveseentheir in-
comes largely protected, and savings rates
forcedupduringthelockdown,increasing“fuel
in the tank” to drive future consumption.
Meanwhile,householdsatthebottomarelikely
tohavewitnessedpermanenthits to jobsand
incomes. These cleavages are already visible.
Passenger vehicle registrations (proxyingup-
per-endconsumption)havegrownabout4per
cent sinceOctoberwhile two-wheelers have
contracted15percent.
What are themacro implications of a K-

shapedrecovery?Withthetop10percentof
India’s households responsible for 25-30per
cent of total consumption, one could argue
consumptionwouldget a boost as this pent-
updemandexpressesitself.Butit’simportant
not to conflate stockswith flows, and levels
withchanges.Upper-incomehouseholdshave
benefitted fromhigher savings for twoquar-
ters.Whatwe are currentlywitnessing is a
sugar rush from those savings being spent.
This is, however, aone-timeeffect. To theex-
tent that households at the bottomhave ex-
periencedapermanent loss of income in the
formsof jobsandwagecuts, thiswill bea re-
curringdragondemand, if thelabourmarket
doesnotheal faster.
Second, to the extent that COVIDhas trig-

geredaneffectiveincometransferfromthepoor
totherich,thiswillbedemand-impedinginthe
steadystate,becausethemarginalpropensityto
consumeat thebottom is higher than that at
the top, justas themarginalpropensity to im-
portatthetopishigherthanatthebottom.
Third, if COVID-19 reduces competitionor

increasestheinequalityofincomesandoppor-
tunities, it could impinge on trendgrowth in
developingeconomiesbyhurtingproductivity
andtighteningpoliticaleconomyconstraints.
Policywill, therefore, need to lookbeyond

thenext fewquarters andanticipate the state
ofthemacroeconomypostthesugarrush.The
key, of course, iswhether the private sector
starts re-investing and re-hiring, and thereby
sets the economyonto amore virtuouspath.
Barringthat,thelabour-markethysteresiscould

sustain.Withmanufacturingutilisation rates
below70per cent pre-COVID, an investment
revival,inturn,willdependcruciallyonthede-
manddynamics. Exports shouldbenefit from
strengtheningglobalgrowthastheworldgets
progressively vaccinated and theGeorgia-in-
ducedbluewaveresultsinmoreUSfiscalstim-
ulus.Butwill thisbeenoughtostokeaprivate
investmentrevival?Orwillfirmslookthrough
thenextfewquartersandremaincautiousgiven
thestillelevateduncertainty?
It’s against this backdrop that theupcom-

ingbudgetpresentsIndiawithitsNewDealmo-
ment. Anunprecedented infrastructurepush
undertheNewDealin1935createdmillionsof
jobsandregeneratedregionaleconomicdevel-
opment in theUS. Indiamust seek inspiration
fromthis.Giventheprevailingdemanduncer-
tainties, the budget represents anopportune
momentfortheCentre,inconjunctionwiththe
states, toembarkonalargephysicalandsocial
(healthandeducation)infrastructurepush.The
benefits are self-evident. Thiswill simultane-
ously boost near-term aggregate demand,
crowdin privateinvestment,createjobstosoak
up the unemployed, and improve the econ-
omy’s external competitiveness. Job creation,
healthandeducation, in turn,willbeastart to
helpmitigateCOVID-inducedinequalities.
Thequestionis:Howwillthisbefinanced?

With the consolidated fiscal deficit projected
above 11per cent of GDP, gradual near-term
consolidationcoupledwithacrediblemedium-
term fiscal planwill be key to anchoring the
bondmarket andunderscoring anadherence
tomacrostability.Howthencanpublicinvest-
ment increasemeaningfully if the headline
deficitmustcomedown?Onlyif thepublicin-
vestmentpush is financedbyaggressiveasset
sales (strategic sales, disinvestment, landand
infrastructuremonetisation). In thismanner,
expendituretoGDPcanactuallyrisenextyear
—generatinganexpansionaryfiscalimpulseto
the economy—while automatic stabilisers (a
normalisation of tax revenues next year) are
usedtoreducetheheadlinefiscaldeficit.
India’sfaster-than-expectedreboundisvery

encouraging.Butgivenlabourmarketpressures
andprospects of aK-shaped recovery around
theworld, the economywill need tobe care-
fullynurturedandstoked.Thebudgetpresents
acrucialopportunitytomakeabigdownpay-
menttowardsthisend.

ThewriterisChief IndiaEconomistatJPMorgan

An unprecedented
infrastructure push under
the New Deal in 1935
created millions of jobs
and regenerated regional
economic development in
the US. India must seek
inspiration from this. Given
the prevailing demand
uncertainties, the budget
represents an opportune
moment for the Centre, in
conjunction with the states,
to embark on a large physical
and social (health and
education) infrastructure
push. The benefits are self-
evident. This will
simultaneously boost near-
term aggregate demand,
crowd in private investment,
create jobs to soak up the
unemployed, and improve
the economy’s external
competitiveness. Job creation,
health and education, in turn,
will be a start to help mitigate
COVID-induced inequalities.
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WORDLYWISE

Thosewho favour freedom and deprecate
agitationwant cropswithout ploughing

the ground — FREDERICK DOUGLASSTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

RehnamolRaveendran

THE SAVARNA GAZE
Whycan’tmainstreamfilmmakers imagineDalitsaspeople,not stereotypes?

THE POSTER OF Richa Chadha’s upcoming
movie,MadamChief Minister, stands out for
itscrudity inaworldofpoliticalcorrectness.
Themovie apparently narrates the story of
an“untouchable”woman,whobecomesthe
chiefministerof a state. The filmmakersde-
cidedtocommunicatetheir themeofaDalit
woman’s success in the poster by depicting
the protagonist holding a broomwith the
tagline “untouchable, unstoppable”. The
poster has aroused the indignation ofmany
for amplifying a stereotypical portrayal of
Dalit identity.
The cognitive structures of upper-caste

filmmakers, unfortunately, but unsurpris-
ingly, seemunabletothinkbeyondabroom
as a fundamental symbol of Dalit identity.
Theusageof theword “untouchable” in the
poster hints not only at the moral bank-
ruptcy of the overrepresented upper-caste
folk in the show business but reveals the
marketing strategy as one that sells dehu-
manisingwords forprofit.
Theposterhasonlyvindicatedtheprem-

iseofRajeshRajamani’sTheDiscreetCharmof
Savarnas, a satire on upper-caste prejudices
againstDalits.Intheshortfilm,thecharacters
embark on a desperate search for an actor
who“lookslikeaDalit”and,thus,fitsintotheir
imaginationofa“Dalit”.Rajamani’sfilmcalls
out thedeep-rooted,oftennormalised, caste

prejudicesandstereotypicalattitudesagainst
marginalisedcommunities.ByreducingDalit
identity to a broom, themakers ofMadam
ChiefMinisterproveRajamaniright.
In contrast,mainstream filmmakers rep-

resentupper-casteprotagonistsbereft of any
caste prejudices and stereotypes, and as fig-
ureswith authority and agency. That’s not a
coincidence.Itisbecausecasteconsciousness
conspicuously shapes the imagination. Case
inpoint:TheBrahminheroofthemovieArticle
15. Similarly, theposter of abiopic on former
Tamil Nadu Chief Minister J Jayalalithaa,
Thalaivi,depictsthesubjectof thebiopicwith
respectandauthority.
TheDalit imaginationof theirowniden-

tity,undoubtedly, isdifferent fromhowthe
uppercastesperceivethem.Theyseektheir
identities in the portrayal of gallantry, vir-
tuousness,andsacrificesofDalit leadersand
assertive symbols of resistance. Badri
Narayan’s 2006 book,Women Heroes and
DalitAssertion inNorthIndia,Culture, Identity
and Politics, explored howMayawati’s im-
age as aDalit leaderwas built up by identi-
fying her with a long line of historical
women figures known for their valour, like
Jhalkaribai, Udadevi, Mahaviridevi,
Avantibai Lodhi andPannadhai.
In anyof theDalit imaginations,Udadevi

and Jhalkaribai can never be seen with a

broom nor can the valour of the Battle of
Koregaon be undermined by untouchability
imposed onMahars. The portrayal of a Dalit
characterinPaRanjith’sKaaladisplaysthein-
trepidityofthehero.InfilmssuchasRanjith’s
Pariyerum Perumal and Nagraj Manjule’s
Sairat, both stories of Dalit-savarna love, you
will never findDalits depictedwith degrad-
ingsymbols.
Moreimportantly,theupper-casteimagi-

nation appears to promote a culture of
gaslightingDalit voices. It is unfortunate that
Chadha dismissed the criticism against the
casteist poster as “cancel culture”. Instead of
defendingthestereotypicalportrayalofahith-
ertomarginalisedcommunityandgaslighting
thevoicesofcriticism,theactorandothersas-
sociatedwith themoviemust commit to a
genuineintrospection.
Thecontentofthepostercan’tbeinsulated

fromcriticismciting the transformative con-
tent of the movie. The Discreet Charm of
Savarnascouldserveasareferenceforallthose
whoventure into creative spaces, to unlearn
their preconceived notions. ToniMorrison’s
Playing in theDark:WhitenessandtheLiterary
Imaginationshouldbemandatoryreadingfor
filmmakers.

ThewritertaughtpoliticalscienceatDelhi
University

The Dalit imagination of
their own identity,
undoubtedly, is different
from how the upper castes
perceive them. They seek
their identities in the
portrayal of gallantry,
virtuousness and sacrifices
of Dalit leaders and assertive
symbols of resistance. Badri
Narayan’s 2006 book,
Women Heroes and Dalit
Assertion in North India
explored how Mayawati’s
image as a Dalit leader was
built up by identifying her
with a long line of historical
women figures known for
their valour

ANJAIAH ACTS
THEANDHRACHIEFMinisterTAnjaiahhas
askedhisentirecabinettoresigntohelphim
reconstitutehisministry.Hewillconsultthe
high command before finalising his team.
This is in linewith the thinking in the high
commandthathisteamisoversizedandre-
quirespruning.Hehasstartedconsultinghis
cabinet colleagues about the process. The
CM’sdecisioncomesafteranassurancefrom
the high command that no dissident activ-
itywill be tolerated if someof theministers
aredroppedinthepruningprocess.Anjaiah
himself isnothappywiththesizeofhiscab-
inet, the constitution ofwhichowes a lot to
thesuggestionsof formerCMChennaReddy

andmembersof Parliament fromthestate.

CHINA LAUDS PM
CHINAHASWELCOMED the statement of
PrimeMinister IndiraGandhi that India and
Pakistanshouldstandtogetherratherthanget
embroiled in the big power rivalry in the
Indian Ocean. “It’s hard for others to guess
whatshemeantby‘gettingembroiled’butthe
necessitydoesexistforthesubcontinentalna-
tionstostandtogether,”notedtheXinhua.

AIRLINK WITH BHUTAN
BHUTANAND INDIAwill soon be linked by
air, Bhutan’s king Jigme SingyeWangchuk
said. Theoutlines of theproposed linkhave

beenworkedout, thevisitingmonarchsaid.
He had formal talkswith the PMand infor-
maldiscussionsatadinnerhostedbyher.

POLISH WORKERS STRIKE
MILLIONSOFPOLISHworkersdefiedthegov-
ernment and stayed off work demanding a
five-day,40-hourweek.Smallshops,depart-
mentstoresandsomeotherofficesremained
openinWarsawandothercities.Butinother
major enterprises, including shipyards and
steel-makingunits, theworkersheeded the
callbytheindependentunionSolidarityand
joined the strike. Labour Minister Janusz
Obodowskiwarned thatworkerswho had
abstainedfromworkwill loseaday’spay.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The crisis the US is currently facing cannot be resolved through violence, but
only through peaceful, legal and democratic means.” —THEDAILYSTARTHE IDEASPAGE
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The more appropriate term
is to see Trump not as a
populist leader but as a
plebiscitary one. A
plebiscitary leader speaks
directly to his followers over
the heads of institutions that
are supposed to constrain
him but have, as shown, little
power to do so. A
relationship of devotion
develops between the leader
and followers that is
unmediated by the
institution’s tempering logic.
The leader provides the
followers with meaning, with
a view of the world that
speaks to their anxieties and
insecurities. This is
essentially Weber’s thesis on
the charismatic personality.
Trump fits it to a T.

The open
classroom

Thepandemicisanopportunitytoreimagine
schoolsasplacesforcommunitylearning,where
childrenofallbackgroundscanstudytogether

THECRITIQUEOFschoolasaninstitutionhas
developedandgrowninthepasthalfacen-
tury. Education theorist Everett Reimer
wrote School is Dead in the 1960s.Danger
School,aclassicpublishedbyBrazilianedu-
cator Paulo Freire’s group in the late 1970s,
captured through scathing cartoons the
harmwhich schools inflict onour children.
Mostschoolsarecagedjails,whereanalien
curriculumdesigned by some “experts” is
thrustdownachild’sgullet.
Today, many schools are gargantuan

corporate enterprises with thousands of
childrenontheir rolls, andforallpractical
purposestheyarerunlikefactories,orbet-
ter still likemini-armies. Thewebsite of a
private school in Lucknow boasts of
56,000 students, for instance.
Butprogressivethinkershavealwaysen-

visioned“freeschools”forchildren.Thegreat
Russiannovelist,LeoTolstoy,foundedaschool
forthechildrenofpoorpeasantsathishome,
YasnayaPolyana,withoutanystrictschedule,
homework or physical punishment.Maria
MontessoriwasthefirstItalianwomantobe-
comeadoctor; shewentontoworkout the
“stages of development” in childrenwhich
becamethebasisforhereducationalphilos-
ophy,whichtooemphasisedchildren’sfree-
dom and choice. Tagore’s critique of rote
learning is articulated in the classic tale The
Parrot’s Training (Totaakahini). A small pro-
gressive school in Japan runby a visionary
principalhasbeenimmortalisedinthebest-
sellingTottochan.Perhaps,thelongestlasting
libertarianschoolintheworldisSummerhill.
Itwas foundedin1921,ahundredyearsago
in England, byASNeillwith thebelief that
schoolshouldbemadetofitthechildrather
thantheotherwayround.
Usually,governmentschoolshitheadlines

forall thewrongreasons—awallcaves in,a
roofcollapses,orchildrenfallsickafteramid-
daymeal. But theAAPgovernment inDelhi
vowed tomakegovernment schools better
thanprivateones.Theyachievedthissuccess
by improving infrastructure (no stinky toi-
lets), givingdignity to teachers, constituting
schoolmanagementcommitteesandbyin-
volvingmany goodNGOs for innovating
learningmethods. In 2015, therewereonly
17,000 classrooms. In just three years, AAP
added another 8,000 classrooms; 11,000
more classes are under construction. Once
completedtherewillbe36,000classrooms.
InIndia,schoolshavealwaysbeendeeply

segregated. The 1966 Kothari Education
Commission’s recommendation for a com-
monschoolsystemwasneverimplemented.
Today,whichschoolachildgoestodepends
onhersocio-economicstatus.Thepandemic
has furthered and exacerbated this divide.
COVID-19hit parents economically.Many
were unable to pay school fees. Some re-
moved their children fromprivate schools
andputthemingovernmentschools.Butthe
governmentistryinghardtowithdrawfrom

public schools, or handover their precious
landandmanagementstoprivateorganisa-
tions.Whyisthegovernmentgoingheadlong
withthisprivatisation?Doesn’titknowthat
inAmerica,England,JapanandFinland--the
mostadvancedcountries—thebestschools
are government schools? Thedigital divide
betweentherichandpoorhasalsowidened.
Thepoordonothaveaccesstomobiles, lap-
topsandinternetconnectivity.
In sucha scenario, one can try and con-

ceiveofneighbourhoodlearningspaces.The
pandemic forcedmillionsof adults towork
fromhome.Manypeoplerealisedthatanof-
fice is notneeded todoproductivework. In
theprocess, somehave realised theboring
natureofroutineofficeandfactoryjobsand,
simultaneously,discoveredtheirownpoten-
tial.Manyhaveleftbusy,pollutedcities,and
returnedtosmalltownsandvillages.
Wemust strive formoreneighborhood

learningspacesaswereimagine the school.
Largehousingsocietiesalreadyhavecommu-
nityhalls. Smaller ones caneasily allocate a
dedicatedspace,whereadultscansharetheir
skillsandexperienceswithyoungones.Every
housingsocietyshouldhavean“activitiescen-
tre”,wherechildrencanmakeanddothings.
Inthe1960s,Englandhadalotofcommu-

nitycolleges.Here,anyonewhohadanyskill
couldofferacourse.Andanyonewhowanted
tolearnaskillorsubjectcouldjoinin.Node-
greeswererequired.Thecourseswerewide-
ranging,fromhaiku,Chineseart,limerickwrit-
ing, pottery to bicycle repairs!Weneed to
reimagineschools–asplacesforcommunity
learning.Schoolshaveaverynarrowvisionof
ateacher—someonewithaBEddegree.How
aboutenvisioningtensofthousandsofretired
professionals as teachers? Theywill bring
yearsofpracticalexperiencetolearning.
The government canuse thepandemic

tobetteritsownschools.First,byimproving
the infrastructure andmaking the schools
morewelcoming.Cleantoilets,drinkingwa-
ter, library,atinkeringlab,andaplayground
will help. Second, bymaking learning fun.
Insteadof segregating childrenby age they
canhaveclasseswithmixedagegroups.The
children can also learn at their ownpace.
Third, locate the champions— the “heroes”
within the government system—anduse
themaseffective resourcepeople.Without
anycashincentives,simplybybringinginno-
vatorstothefore,manyteacherswillfeelmo-
tivated.Fourth,byinvitingestablishedNGOs
tohelpbringinbestpracticesfromallover.
Duringthepandemic,1.5millionpeople

logged into archive.org every day. It is the
largest repository of bookswith 28million
booksforfreedownloads.Weneedtobuild
suchafreearchiveforIndianlanguages.The
recentannouncementthatthegovernment
willbuybulksubscriptionsofscientificjour-
nals so that everyone can access them is a
stepintherightdirection.
We need schoolswhere childrenwith

different backgrounds— class, caste, reli-
gions,abilities—canstudytogetherandlearn
tocareandempathise.InDavidHorsburgh’s
Neel Bagh School in Kolar, Karnataka, chil-
dren could learn at their own pace. They
could studyClassVTelugu, Class III English
andClassVIImathallatthesametime.They
learnt toworkwith peoplewith different
skillsandabilities.Theyalsolearntcoopera-
tion, groupwork, compassion, humandig-
nityandpluralityofopinions.

ArvindGuptaisatoymakerandeducator

ONE IS TEMPTED to see the bizarre rioting
in the US Capitol by thousands of Donald
Trump supporters seeking to stall
President-elect Joe Biden’s certification by
Congress as a one-off event, a unique de-
scent intomadnessbyanessentiallyrobust
democracy. Such a reading is fundamen-
tally wrong. The mobs storming the hal-
lowedprecinctsofAmericandemocracy,on
January6,werenotanexceptional lapsebut
were, in fact, a symptom of a sick democ-
racy.Americandemocracy is critically ill. It
suffers from fivedisorders.
The first malady, and perhaps the one

most difficult to treat, is the breakdown in
thecultureof bipartisanship thatwasso in-
trinsic to American politics. It kept the sys-
temworking.Differenceandconsensus, in-
tense competition and compromise, all
producedapoliticalpragmatismthatwasat
the heart of American democracy. This has
now been abandoned. The speeches deliv-
ered by Republican senators on the floor of
the house,minutes after the assault on the
Capitol,werehostileandunyielding. Instead
of closing ranks and accepting the logic of
defeat, of embracing the national interest
whichtheirleaderMitchMcConnellhadear-
lier in thedayarticulated,a largenumberof
RepublicanCongressmenchosetopanderto
the President’s narcissistic delusion of a
stolen election. Partisan interest got mor-
phedwith the national interest. For them,
theenemywastheDemocraticpartyandnot
themobs, the electoral system and not the
hooligans who were undermining it.
Bipartisanship in America is dead, killed by
anideologicalchauvinismthatseescompeti-
tors as the enemywithin. This is amindset
thatisdifficulttotreat.Itisbuiltonapsychol-
ogyofhatethatresidesdeepinthesoulof its
proponents. It is incapable of compromise
andchallenging tocure.
Thesecondmaladyfeedingthefirst,and

perhaps dependent on it, is the rise of the
plebiscitary leader. Themore appropriate
termistoseeTrumpnotasapopulist leader
butasaplebiscitaryone.Aplebiscitaryleader
speaks directly to his followers over the
heads of institutions that are supposed to
constrain him but have, as shown, little
power to do so. A relationship of devotion
develops between the leader and followers
that isunmediatedbythe institution’s tem-
peringlogic.Theleaderprovidesthefollow-
erswithmeaning,with a viewof theworld
that speaks to their anxieties and insecuri-
ties. This is essentiallyMaxWeber’s thesis
onthecharismaticpersonality.Trumpfits it
toaT.Hebuilthisconstituencywithphrases
and slogans such as “make America great
again”, “drain the swamp”, “lock her up”,
“stop thesteal”, that createdapartisancon-
stituency both in the street andwithin the
electedchambers.Itwaswillingtowalkwith
him to the ends of the earth. Social media
aided the process of partisan constituency
formation.Itexaggeratedthefeelingofgriev-
anceandpromisedthattheleaderwouldad-
dress theproblem.Trumpwasplaying for a

“winnertakesall”stakesincedefeatisforlos-
ers. In suchapolitics, institutionsgetenfee-
bled, democratic conventions get ignored,
andthelocusofpowershifts fromtheoffice
to the political leader. Officials, seen as
WilhelmReich’s “littlemen”,developanat-
titude of complicity with the leader. In
Trump’s America, the littlemenhave come
to thecentreof government.
The third political illness, which thrives

in tandemwith theabove two, is thedebili-
tationof institutions. Institutionsarethelife
andsoulof ademocracy.Theychecktheex-
cessesofpower,socialiseelectedrepresenta-
tives into the do’s and don’ts of democratic
politics.Theyembodytherulesandconven-
tionsthatmaintainthebalancebetweenpri-
vate and public interests. Trump tore into
these checks andbalances.Whenhis chiefs
ofstaff,andseveralofhissecretariesopposed
his views, he just replaced them.When the
mainstreammedia, such as CNN, The New
York Times and TheWashington Post, wrote
about his transgressions, hemocked them
describingthemaspurveyorsof“fakenews”.
Inhisdrivetodominateinstitutions,Attorney
GeneralWilliam Barr became his bulldog.
The leader of the Senate,MitchMcConnell,
became his praetorian guard and Lindsey
Graham his dancing cheerleader. Mark
Milley, the Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff,whoaccompaniedTrumpforaphoto-
op to a church inWashington, after it had
been forcibly cleared of protesters, apolo-
gised for this compromise.
Onehas,overthelastfouryears,watched

with horror and disbelief as the custodians
of America’s democratic institutions suc-
cumbed to the narcissism of their plebisci-
taryleader.Evensmallconventions,although
symbolicallysignificant,thatestablishedthe
principle of conflict of interest were cast
aside by Trumpwhen he appointed family
members to high office and refused to re-
leasehis incometaxreturnsashadbeenthe
conventionwithpreviouspresidents.Trump
took a sledgehammer to institutions. They
were unable to corral him. He exposed the
fragility of their checks andbalances. Biden
willhave toworkhard to repair them.
The fourth malaise is the elite capture

of not just institutions but of the political

discourse. Much has been written about
elitecaptureof institutions, so letmedwell
here on the capture of discourse. Gaetano
Mosca, the Italiantheoristof elites, referred
to itas “political formulas”. Theseareargu-
ments and explanations used by elites to
get those over whom they rule to accept
their ideasandarguments.Political formu-
las give legitimacy to elite rule. American
democracy today is a textbook illustration
of how the political formula of neo-liber-
alism has been used by capitalist elites to
not justaccumulatewealthbut tomakethe
non-elite feel that such accumulation is in
the public interest. From the World
Economic Forum to the humble corridors
of Niti Aayog, the “political formulas” of
neo-liberalismeconomicsrule.As JeanPaul
Satre would have said, Davos speaks and
NitiAayogprovidestheecho.Trumpisneo-
liberalism’s loudest spokesperson.
Theabovemaladieshavegainedalife,and

becomepossible,becauseofthefifthmalaise
inAmericansociety—itsincreasinginequal-
ity.ItprovidesthesoilforTrumpianmobilisa-
tion. This increasing inequality of American
capitalismneededaspokesmanandacover,
to convert a lie intoa truth. Trumpprovided
both.He changed thevocabularyof politics,
making it respectable tomock, deride, de-
nounceandheapscornonone’spoliticalad-
versaries.Attentionhadtobedistractedfrom
the real challenge of increasing equality.
Trumpmade vigilante politics, especially of
theWhite supremacist variety, a legitimate
aspect of American politics. It isworrisome
thathismodelofpolitics isnowavailablefor
otherplebiscitaryleaders.Withhispoliticsof
hate, in this climate of inequality, it is little
wonderthatthemasterofvituperativesocial
mediapostsbroughttheCapitolundersiege.
Tohealitself,Americandemocracywillneed
more than just the replacing of Trumpwith
Biden. Itwill need to examinewhyanarcis-
sisticleader,withplebiscitarypower,wasable
to expose the fragility of its institutions and
pushthemtothebrink.

Thewriter isDDKosambiVisitingProfessor
atGoaUniversity.Hehas justpublishedwith
RukminiBhayaNairabook titledKeywords

for India.Viewsexpressedarepersonal

US TRUMPED

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The attack
onAmerica’(IE,January8).Theaudacity
ofDonaldTrump-inspiredgoons tobe-
siege theUSCapitol places an indelible
stain on theworld’s oldest democracy.
True to his name, he did trump the
democracy. The countrywhich is con-
sidered a beacon of light for other
democraciesnowmustbeitselfgroping
in the dark to knowwhy this has hap-
pened.Theanswerisnotfartoseek.The
country,rivenbycontradictionsandcon-
flicts onvarious issues, didnot takeno-
tice of the shadows being cast by
Trump’s demonic demagogy and ac-
tions. This assault is also amessage for
othercountries,wherehiscounterparts
aretrumpetinghimasarolemodel.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

BUILDERS’ HOUSE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘A House
for new India’ (IE, January 8). While
theGDP is likely to contract by7.7per
cent this financialyearand1,663“ma-
jor projects” worth Rs 25.47 lakh-
crorearepending foryears (asper the
latest MoSPI report), what explains
the logic — and the hurry — behind
splurging Rs 20,000 crore on a new
Parliamentandotherbuildingsunless
it’s to appease the builders?

VarinDhir,Ahmedabad

BEHOLDEN TO OPTICS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Discomfort
zones’ (IE, January 7). The quantifiable
achievements in the India-US relation-
shipduringtheDonaldTrumpadminis-
trationwas theoutcomeof a strongbi-
lateralpartnershipbuiltoveryears. This
administrationhasnarroweddownthe
scopeof this engagement to a transac-
tionalrelationshipthatisveryhighonop-
tics, aligned to servedomestic political
interests. Contrary to the submission
made by Ambassador Juster that US
CAATSAsanctionswereneverdesigned
toharm friends, theyhavedirectly im-
pactedIndia’sstrategicinterests.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THELATESTROUNDoftalksbetweenthegov-
ernment and farmers’ representatives has
onceagainconcludedwithoutanagreement.
The good news is that the two sides have
agreedtomeetagainonJanuary15.Let’shope
thefarmersfromthecountry’snorthernstates
show flexibility in understandingwhy the
government has undertaken to reform the
agriculturesector.
Timeisnon-partisananditjudgesusruth-

lessly.Ifwedonotembarkonreformsinagri-
culture and allied sectors now,wewill have
failed the future generations. Theywill not
forgive us when they look back at today’s
stubborn butmisguided opposition to the
newfarmlaws.
Theneed for reformhasbeen felt for the

last three decades and that’s why theM S
SwaminathanCommitteewassetuptocome
upwith solutions to address themalaise in
the sector. You need huge political will and
courage of conviction to initiate reforms in
agriculture, onwhich nearly 60 per cent of
the country’s population is dependent. The
twoUPAgovernmentshadneitheranyinter-
est inthewelfareof farmersnorthepolitical
will to implement the Swaminathan
Committee report.
If PrimeMinister NarendraModi had so

desired, he couldhave easily let thingsdrift.
He is being accused of initiating these re-

forms for thebenefit of his allegedcapitalist
friends. But nothing canbe farther from the
truth. PMModi has launched these reforms
forthebenefitof thefarmersandtheirfuture
generations.Thenewlawsaremeanttotake
not just the farm sector forward but benefit
theentirecountry.
Even if the Modi government had not

framed these new laws, I would have de-
manded reforms in the farm and allied sec-
tors.Weneed reforms becausemuch of our
agriculturalpracticesaretrappedinthepast.
The production of crops is lopsided and dis-
tribution is evenmore skewed.Weproduce
muchmorewheatandricethanweneed.But
our fruit, lentils and vegetable production is
much less than our requirement.Wedo not
findmuchuseforscience,modernmachines
andsatellite images fordataanalysisandare
notimaginativeaboutirrigation.Thesectoris
starvedof capitalandbereftof start-ups.
The paddy andwheat farmers appear to

have little or no regard for the demand and
supplycycleinthemarketbecausetheyknow
that the governmentwill buy their produce,
demand or no demand. This is not an ideal
farmpractice.
Justimaginethis:Thefarmandalliedsec-

tors contribute only 17 per cent to our GDP,
whiletheyconstitute60percentofthecoun-
try’spopulation.Theservicessector,theback-

boneof India’s economy, contributes amas-
sive55percentwhile theshareof industries
is 26 per cent. The two together make up
muchoftheGDPbutthepopulationdepend-
entonthemis justabout40percent.
Year after year, theGDP contribution of

agriculture and allied services is going
down.Weshouldhavearrestedthedecline
a longtimeago.TheUPAgovernmentnever
didso.TheNarendraModigovernmenthas
done that.
Consider this as well: Only the US has

morecultivablelandthanus.Butweproduce
four times less crops than theUS. China has
lessarablelandthanusandyet,asagriculture
expert Ashok Gulati says, it produces three
timesmorecropsthanus.
Fortypercentofourarablelandisafflicted

with degradation and infertility. It produces
fewer nutrient crops and at less than its ca-
pacity.Deforestationischippingawayatcul-
tivable land.Monsoonrainsbring floodsand
deficient rainfall causes drought. Ourwater
management system is outdated anduses a
lotoftheundergroundwater,causingthewa-
ter table todeplete fast.
China began its farm reforms in 1980.

Agriculture scientists believe it takesmore
than30-40yearsoratleasttwogenerationsto
enjoythefruitsof reform.Ifwestartnow,we
willbedoingagreatservicetoourfuturegen-

erations. PMModi’s vision shouldbe seen in
thisbackdrop.
In fact, it’s not all doom and gloom.We

havebitsofeverythinggoinginthefarmsec-
tor, largelyduetomarketforces.Forexample,
big private players already operate in the
agriculture sector. The ITC’s annual farming
sectorturnoverisRs7.5thousandcrore.They
have been doing contract farming of sorts
through the “E-Choupal” scheme that has
brought 40 lakh farmersunder it. The com-
pany aims to hit the one crore mark soon.
Thereareprivateplayers inagro-businesses
too and thus far it’s been a happy relation-
ship between the two sides — cases of ex-
ploitation, if any, arenegligible.
A few start-ups are using new technolo-

gies such as drones and satellite images to
analysethequalityofsoilandseedsanddeter-
minehowmuchwateraparticularcropneeds
atwhat time.
But the development is uneven andnot

spreadacrossthecountry. Itneededgovern-
ment intervention. It needed to be given a
direction.Hence thenew farm laws. In fact,
we needmore reforms. This should just be
thebeginning.Hopefully, theentireagricul-
turalsystemisremodelledtoservethefarm-
ingcommunity.

Thewriter isaBJPMP

Newfarmlawsaremeanttousherinmodernpracticesinagriculture

A reform for the future
Syed Zafar Islam
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MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY10

POLICEHAVEfiledachargesheet
against five people arrested in
connectionwiththeallegedkid-
napping of a six-year-old
nephewof theUnnaogangrape
victimwhowas burnt to death
in2019.
All five accused are the fam-

ilymembersof thosearrestedin
connection with the gangrape
andmurder of the 23-year-old
woman, who was set on fire
while she was on her way to
court to attend a hearing in her
case.
Althoughtheboyisstillmiss-

ing, sources said thepolice filed
the chargesheet as 90 days of
stipulated time from the day of
the arrests was ending. Unnao
Superintendent of Police
Sureshrao A Kulkarni said the
chargesheetwasfiledontheba-
sis of circumstantial evidence
against theaccused.
“The accused are lodged in

jail andwe filed a chargesheet
under IPC Section 364 (kidnap-
ping or abducting in order to
murder) last week. Efforts are
beingstillmadetotracetheboy,”
said Santosh Kumar Singh,
Station House Officer of Bihar
PoliceStation.
A reward of Rs 1 lakh has

also been announced for any
information on the missing
boy. Several police teams have
been formed and searches are
beingcarriedout, sources said.
Awritpetition seekingadirec-

tion to transfer the investiga-
tion to theCBI ispending in the
High Court.
“The report of a polygraph

testconductedontheaccusedis
awaited.Wehavebeen sending
letters to the Forensic Science
Laboratory in Lucknow to send
us the polygraph test report,”
SHOSinghsaid.
The boy, a Class I student,

wentmissing on October 2 last
year while hewas playing out-
side his house with friends. In
her complaint to the police, the
rape victim's sister alleged that
twolocalresidentshadseenthe
boy last timewith the accused.
After the boy went missing,
three police constables, who
were deployed for the security
of therapevictim’s family,were
suspended.
Although the accusedwho

havebeenarrestedinconnection
withtherape-murdercasewere
also questioned in connection
withthekidnap,theydeniedany
involvement, thepolicesaid.
The23-year-oldwomanwas

rapedinDecember2018butthe
case was registered in March
2019.OnDecember6,2019, she
diedinaDelhihospital,adayaf-
tershewassetablazewhiletrav-
elling to thecourt.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MEERUTJANUARY10

TENSIONPREVAILEDatMeerut’s
Sardhana town on Sunday
morningasdozensof local resi-
dents and familymembers led
bytheBJPMLA,SangeetSom,re-
fusedtoperformthe last ritesof
a25-year-oldmanwhowasshot
dead by two unidentified per-
sons on Saturday night. The
restive crowd raised anti-police
slogansandputupablockadeby
placing the dead body near the
bus stand, demanding immedi-
atearrestof theculprits.
SachinPrajapati,aresidentof

Sardhana’sKhewanlocality,was
shotdeadbytwobike-borneas-
sailants around 10 pm on
Saturdaywhenhewasreturning
homeafterhavingdinnerwitha
friend at a local restaurant. The
killers fired two bullets at him,
causinginstantdeath,thepolice
said.
Asnewsof thekillingspread,

Sachin'sfamilymembersandlo-
cal residents marched to the
Sardhana police stationwhere
theywerejoinedbythelocalBJP
legislator, SangeetSom.
“He(Sachin)hasbeenkilleda

shortdistancefromthelocalpo-
lice outpost...This has exposed

lack of policing in the area.We
arenotreadytotoleratelaxityon
part of the law enforcers espe-
cially when our Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath has repeatedly
beenassuringpeopleofthestate
to provide a crime-free society.
Wewillnotsit idletill thekillers
are arrested,” the ruling party
MLA told the SP (Rural) Keshav
KumarMaurya,whoalongwith
other officers, reached the spot
afterSomintervened
Theprotesterswereplacated

Saturday night but tempers ran
high again on Sundaymorning
when the family members
backedbylocalresidentsrefused
toperformlastritesofSachinaf-
ter the police handed over the
body to them after the post-
mortem.
“We have launched amas-

sivemanhunttotracethekillers
and are hopeful of getting suc-
cessverysoon.Theblockadewas
liftedafteraroundtwohourson
Sunday afternoon,” said Vinay
Kumar , the acting in-charge of
Sardhanapolice station.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
PUDUCHERRY, JANUARY10

THE RULING Congress-led
Secular Democratic Alliance
(SDA) inPuducherryonSunday
endeditsthree-dayagitationde-
manding the recall of Lt
GovernorKiranBedi,adayahead
ofschedule,citingPongalfestiv-
ities.
Chief Minister V

Narayanasamy, who addressed
participantsonSunday,saidthat
asPongal festivalwasbeingcel-
ebrated in the Union territory,
the number of days of the
protestwasreducedfromfourto
three.
Theprotestwaslaunchedon

January 8with the ruling party
accusing Bedi of "impeding de-
velopmental plans andwelfare
measuresof theelectedgovern-
ment."
Narayanasamy said the agi-

tationagainstBediwouldbecar-
ried out in different modes,
adding that a signature cam-
paignwouldbeheldon January
22 and a demonstration on
January 29. He said a day-long
bandhbetweenFebruary15and
20wasamongtheotherprotests
plannedbytheSDA.
HelashedoutatBediwhoal-

legedly had been "impeding all
developmentalplans..."
"There is a clear plan on the

part of the NDA government at
theCentretodismantlethesep-
arate status of Puducherry and
tomerge it with neighbouring
TamilNadu,"healleged."Wewill
not let thishappen."
TheoppositionAIADMKand

BJPdescribedtheagitationas"a
politically motivated initiative
and an attempt to cover up the
Congressgovernment'sfailureto
fulfill pollpromises."
The Centre has deployed

CAPF and CISF personnel to
maintain lawandorderhere.
The SDA had planned to

picketRajNivas,theoffice-cum-
residence of the Lt Governor, as
part of the protest against Bedi
forherallegedfailuretoapprove
theproposalsofthegovernment
forvariouswelfareanddevelop-
mental schemes.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BIJAPUR, JANUARY10

CHHATTISGARHCHIEFMinister
Bhupesh Baghel on Sunday an-
nouncedandinauguratedworks
of over Rs 328 crore in Bijapur
districtof Bastardivision.
Baghel,who is on a two-day

visittoBastardivision,interacted
withchildrenafterinaugurating
abio-diversitypark in theLWE-
hitdistrict.
The CMannounced that the

state would purchase millets
grown locally under the
MinimumSupportPricefromthe
next sowingseason.Hedidbhu-
mipoojanoftworiveroverbridges
andmorethan10ruralroads.
WhileinauguratingtheLoha

Dongri bio-diversity park in
Bijapur city, Baghel played soft-
ball and volleyball with school
children. "People of Bastar have
immense talent and skills. We
will provide platforms and all
help possible tomake their tal-
ent shine,"hesaid.
The CM also handed out

Forest Land Right certificates to
tribals. "InBastar,noonewillbe
landless. Ifbecauseofsomerea-
sonstheapplicantsdon'tgetfor-

est land, we will work on
schemes to provide themwith
landparcels,"hesaid.
Speaking to the public, the

CM said that the state govern-
mentisworkingtoprovideelec-
tricity to the entire region. "We
arealreadyfightingandwinning
againstmalnutrition.Ourprior-
ity is to make the people of
Bastar self sufficient by linking
themtosmallbusinesses,sothat
theyhaveenoughopportunities
togroweconomically,"hesaid.
The CM visited Atmanand

Englishmedium school, where
he stressed the importance of
learning English as it is a global
language. He also visited
Gothans and met self-help
groups of women involved in
making compost out of cow-
dung among other businesses
like rearing of fish and chicken
and growing mushrooms. "In
Bijapur,morethan8,000people
arebenefittingfrombamboo-re-
latedactivities,"Baghel said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,PUNE,LUDHIANA,
SHIMLA, JANUARY10

THEBIRDfluoutbreakhasbeen
confirmed ineight states.
The Centre’s Department of

AnimalHusbandryandDairying
put out a statement on Sunday,
confirming the outbreak in
sevenstates--Kerala,Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh, Himachal
Pradesh, Haryana, Gujarat and
UttarPradesh.
Late in the evening,

Maharashtra’s Animal
Husbandry Commissioner
Sachindrapratap Singh told The
Indian Express that samples
from the state have testedposi-
tivefortheavianinfluenzavirus.
Results of samples from Delhi
areawaited.
On Sunday, as many as 215

migratorybirdswerefounddead
inPongDamLakewildlifesanc-
tuary inHimachal Pradesh, tak-
ing the total number of migra-
tory water birds suspected to
havediedofbirdfluto4,235,of-
ficials said.
Meanwhile, for the fourth

day in a row, a large number of
dead poultry birds were found
dumped by the side of the
Chandigarh-Shimla highway in

Solan district on Saturday. A
number of crows have been
found dead in different parts of
thestateover the last fewdays.
InMaharashtra,whichlastre-

portedcasesofavianInfluenzain
2006, Animal Husbandry
Commissioner said orders have
been issued for culling birds
within 1 kmof the epicentre in
ParbhaniandLatur.“A10-kmsur-
veillance zone has been created
andwe are keeping very strict
watchonthesituation,”hesaid.
The Uttar Pradesh animal

husbandry department is put-
tinginplaceseveralprecaution-
arymeasures,whileurgingpeo-
ple to avoid going to zoos and
bird sanctuaries and coming in
contactwithanykindof bird.
Authoritieshavebeenasked

to ensure that any unnatural
deathof abird is reported.
Two red jungle-fowls found

dead at Kanpur Zoological Park
earlier thisweek testedpositive
for the influenza.
Kanpur Chief Veterinary

OfficerRPMishra, thecullingof
birdsinaone-kmareaof thezo-
ological park has started.
Principal Secretary (Animal
Husbandry) Bhuvnesh Kumar
saidtheoutbreak“isn’tatalarge
scaleinthestateasjusttwobirds
inKanpurhavebeentestedpos-

itive” and added that the steps
takenare “mainlypreventive”.
“Ourbasiceffortistostopthe

spread to humans at any cost,”
hesaid.
Earlier, in a letter to all

Divisional Commissioners and
DistrictMagistrates,thedepart-
mentdirectedthatstrictsurveil-
lanceofmigratorybirdscoming
near water bodies and poultry
farmsshouldbeensured. It said
poultry birds and eggs should
notbetransportedinopenvehi-
cles and all poultry markets
shouldbeclosedatleastoneday
inaweek for sanitisation.
Meanwhile, the state-run

GuruAngadDevVeterinaryand
Animal Sciences University in
PunjabonSunday issuedanad-
visory for poultry farmers and
chickenconsumers.
The advisory said that

though there isno report of any
bird flu case in Punjab, poultry
farmersneedtobemorevigilant
and follow proper personal hy-
gieneandsafetymeasures.
“Proper cooking on more

than70°Ckillsinfluenzaviruses.
Farm-to-farmtransmissionusu-
ally occurs through themove-
mentofthelivebirds,peopleand
contaminated vehicles, equip-
mentetc,” theadvisorysaid.

WITHPTIINPUTS
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PEOPLE NEED to enhance their
knowledge about the environ-
mentanddemandactionagainst
climate change, said young en-
vironmental activist Greta
Thunbergwhile virtually inter-
acting with Tenzin Gyatso, the
14th Dalai Lama, and climate
changescientistsSundayduring
a livestreamevent.
During a discussion on 'The

CrisisofClimateFeedbackLoops'
– self-perpetuating natural
warming systems which feed
uponthemselvestoamplify–at
awebcastorganisedbytheMind
and Life Institute, she said: “We
needtoeducateourselvestoun-
derstand the global processes
linkedtotheclimatecrisis,tosee
what'shappeningtoourplanet.
People must learn as much as
they can – there's unlimited
amount of information – and
spreadthisinformationtocreate
asocialmovementandshift the

social norm. Because if we are
enough people who demand
changeandadvocateclimateac-
tion,wewillreachacriticalmass
andwillnolongerbepossibleto
ignore.”
“It's not a small task but it's

something thatwesimplyneed
to do because there's no other
option. Restoring Nature is not
onlyasolutiontotheclimatecri-
sis, but also to the biodiversity
crisis and so on,” added
Thunberg.
Speaking during the event,

the Dalai Lama said that all 7.8
billion humans must act as a
singe community to battle the
climatecrisis,andshedtheirpast

habitsof thinkingof themselves
as part of a small circle of indi-
viduals.“Accordingtotoday'sre-
ality, thinking in terms of 'my
self, my family, my nation' has
become unrealistic. An individ-
ual's future is now linked to the
entirehumanityandplanet, toa
happierhumanityandahealth-
ier world,” he said, adding that
it's an encouraging sign that
youngpeople likeThunbergare
genuinely concerned for the fu-
tureof theplanet.
He said that when he was

young,hesawplentyof snowin
thehighmountainsof Tibetbut
ithadstarteddecreasinggradu-
ally,andasimilartrendisnotice-
able around Dharamshala, his
presenthome.“EventuallyTibet
maybecomeadesert, somesci-
entists say,” he said. The Dalai
Lamasuggested that areas such
as Australia andWestern Africa
which have vast deserts may
start converting seawater into
potablewaterona largescale to
supporthumanpopulationsand
cultivation indesertareas.

Bhupesh
Baghel

BJPMLA
Sangeet
Som

Puducherry:
Cong, allies
call off stir
against Bedi

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY10

TO MARK the occasion of
Vishwa Hindi Diwas, the Akhil
Bhartiya HinduMahasabha on
Sunday opened a library in
Gwaliordedicatedtothelifeand
ideology of Mahatma Gandhi's
assassinNathuramGodse.
The Godse Gyan Shala was

inaugurated at the
Mahasabha's office at Daulat
Ganj. It contains literature on
howGodseplotted theassassi-
nationofMahatmaGandhi,his
articles andhis speeches.

JaiveerBharadwaj,vice-pres-
ident of the Mahasabha, said,
“The librarywas opened to put
beforetheworldthetruenation-
alist that Godse was. He stood
anddied foranundivided India.
The purpose of the library is to
instil true nationalism which
Godse stood for in today’s igno-
rantyouth.”
BharadwajsaidIndiawasdi-

vided to fulfill the ambitions of
Jawaharlal Nehru and
Mohammad Ali Jinnah, who
bothwantedtogovernanation,
whileGodseopposed it.
Gwalior was chosen as the

site of the library dedicated to

Godse as the assassination of
Gandhiwasplotted in thecity—
with a pistol also being pur-
chased there.
Previously, a temple dedi-

catedtoGodsewassetupbythe
Mahasabha at their Gwalior of-
fice.Itwasremovedfollowingan
uproarby theCongress.
Meanwhile,protemSpeaker

Rameshwar Sharmaon Sunday
called the partition of India a
mistakebyMahatmaGandhi.“It
wasMahatmaGandhi’smistake
thatMohammadAli Jinnahsuc-
ceededindividingIndiaintotwo
parts,” he told reporters in
Bhopal.

Man shot dead in
Meerut; kin, MLA
seek police action

ON CAMPAIGN TRAIL
Aheadof theTamilNaduelections,MakkalNeedhiMaiyam(MNM)chiefKamalHaasan
takesoutarally inCoimbatoreonSunday.PTI

Bird flu in 8 states; culling
ops on, advisories issued

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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VARANASIpolicehavebegunan
inquiryafteravideoemergedin
which former BJP MLA Maya
Shankar Pathak is seen holding
hisearsandseekingforgiveness
from a group of people beating
him for allegedly passing re-
marksaboutacollegestudent.
Thepolice foundthat the in-

cident occurred on the campus
of a college in the Chaubepur
areaofVaranasionSaturday.The
70-year-old former legislator is
thechairmanof the institution.
Thepolice said they came to

know from local people that
Pathak was attacked for al-
legedlymakingremarksabouta
woman student of the college.
Onreachinghome,sheinformed
her family about the incident. A
group of people, including the
woman’s familymembers and
neighbours, then went to the
collegeandaccostedPathak.
Inthevideodoingtherounds

onsocialmedia, agroupof peo-
pleareseenpushingPathakand
thrashing him. The former BJP
MLA is repeatedly heard apolo-

gisingtothemobwhile theyas-
saulthim.
Pindra Circle Officer

Abhishek Kumar Pandey said
thataftercomingtoknowabout
the video a police teamwent to
the college and found it locked.
The police failed to contact
Pathak. "Pathak has conveyed
that he does not want to lodge
anycase,” saidapoliceofficer.
Thepolicecontactedthestu-

dent’s family but they also re-
fused to lodge a complaint. The
police claimed that the former
MLA and his alleged attackers
kneweachotherforalongtime.
BJP Varanasi chief Hans Raj

Vishwakarma said, “Pathak
twice won the Assembly elec-
tionsfromVaranasi.Heisnotac-
tive inpartyactivities.”

ArewardofRs1 lakh
hasbeenannounced
for informationonthe
boywhowentmissing
onOctober2

All fiveaccusedarekinof those
arrestedover thegangrape,murder

UP: Rape victim
nephewstill
missing, police
file charges

Varanasi: BJP ex-MLA
thrashed for remarks
about college student

PuducherryChiefMinister
V.Narayanasamyduringthe
protest.PTI

GretaThunbergandthe
DalaiLama

Dalai Lama, Greta Thunberg
discuss need for climate action

Ascreengrabof the incident

Hindu Mahasabha opens Godse library:
‘Will show that he was true nationalist’
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AFTERTHECovid lockdownwas
announced last year and cam-
puses were shut, 19-year-old
DewangSubilreturnedtohisvil-
lage in Kerala from Bengaluru.
Fourmonths ago, the computer
sciencestudentwithapassionfor
photography bought a battery-
operated drone—hewanted to
capturethebest images.
Last week, Dewang and his

drone did much better. They
savedthe livesof four fishermen
whowentmissing in the high

seas,makinghimthetoastofhis
coastal village, Thalikulam, in
Thrissurdistrict.
According to Dewang,

around noon on January 5, he
heard from his father Subil E J,
who owns a jewellery shop,
about a vessel with four fisher-
menfromthevillagegoingmiss-
ing in thehighseas.
Thefishingvesselhadleftthe

village in the early hours of the
day.Hours later, itwas caught in
rough sea, and got damaged.
Before the hugewaves sank the
vessel, one of the fishermen on
boardmanaged tomake a dis-
tresscall toafellowfishermanin
mainland.

Within minutes, teams of
fishermenventuredintothesea,
launchingtheirsearchoperation.
The Coast Guard was also in-
formed and they sent a rescue
boat. But the search teams re-
turnedemptyhandedhourslater.
“Iheardfrommyfatherabout

the incident around noon and
sevenhourshadelapsedbythen
[since the fishermenwentmiss-
ing].When I rushed to thecoast,
Isawthedejectedfishermenwho
hadreturnedafterfailingtotrace
the four,” saysDewang, a fourth
semesterB-TechstudentatChrist
University,Bengaluru,whoiscur-
rentlyattendingclassesonline.
Almost immediately,

Dewangmade up hismind. He
wanted to pitch in and help lo-
catethefishermen,andheknew
hisdronecanhelp.
“At first, I thought about fly-

ing from the shore. But for bet-
ter results, I decided to venture
in thesea,”hesays.
After obtaining permission

from the authorities, Dewang
hoppedontoavesselalongwith
a few fishermen for another
searchoperation.
Local legislator Geetha Gopi

saysinitiallytheywerereluctant
asDewangwasnewtosea.
“Wedissuadedhimfromgo-

ing into sea as he does not even
knowswimming. Also, chances

of the expensive drone getting
lost in the sea were high.
However, he insisted and
weallowedhimtotryhisdrone
to help locate the fishermen,”
saysGopi.
Dewang says the fishermen

on the rescue vessel guidedhim
initially about the possible loca-
tionofthemissingpersons.“They
toldme the incidentmighthave
happened around 11 nautical
miles from the shore. Though I
flewthedronetowardsthedirec-
tions they suggested, nothing
could be spotted. In a flash, I de-
cidedtotryanotherdirection.”he
says. “This led to the spotting of
the fourmissing fishermen.”

Local panchayatmember A
Mehaboob says the village is in-
debted to Dewang. “He has no
linkswiththefishingcommunity
norourcoast.Yet,inanhourofcri-
sis, the youngmanextendedhis
helpinghand.Had itnot forhim,
the missing fishermen would
havefloatedaway,’’hesays.
KappamVeettil Iqbal,49,one

of the rescued fishermen, says
aftertheirvesselsank,theyclung
on to floating wreckage and
emptykerosenecans forhours.
Iqbalwas on the vesselwith

Chembanadan Kuttan, 59,
Chembanadan Vijayan, 58 and
PuthanparanSubramanian60.
“For some time,wewere to-

gether, trying to keep afloat.
Later,wegottiredandoneofus,
Vijayan, felt he would drown.
Othersalsostartedfloatingaway
indifferentdirections.Finally,we
werespottedbyadrone,leading
toour rescue,” says Iqbal.
Dewang says it did cross his

mindthathemaylosehisdrone,
which cost Rs 1 lakh, in thewa-
ter.“Whileflyingit,twiceIfeared
that the drone would be lost
while landing. But then my
thoughtwasonlytofindthefish-
ermen,”hesays.
TheDJIMavicAir2dronehas

a range of 8 km and can fly at a
height of 500 m. It has 30-
minutebatterybackup.

Student with a drone turns saviour for four fishermen lost at sea

19-year-oldDewangSubil

Bastar visit: Baghel
unveils projects
worth Rs 328 crore

New Delhi
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ONTUESDAY,PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi dedicated to the nation the
Kochi-Mangalurunaturalgaspipeline
of theGail Authority of India Limited
(GAIL). The key infrastructure project
has come about after overcoming
protests in Kerala, misconceptions
aboutsafety,andalongdelay.

The terminal, since 2013
Thepipelinewill deliver liquefied

natural gas (LNG) sourced froma ter-
minalinKochibuiltbyPetronetLNGin
2013atacostofRs4,500.However,for
wantof pipeline connectivity, it could
notbeutiliseduntilnow.Theterminal’s
objectiveistosupplynaturalgasfordo-
mesticandindustrialuseinKeralaand
SouthIndia.ItisSouthIndia’sfirstLNG-
receiving,regasificationandre-loading
terminalwithacapacityoffivemillion
metrictonnesperannum.

Phases and sections
Theproject,conceivedin2007,en-

visages pipelines from Kochi to
Mangaluru and to Bengaluru. In the
first phase, a 44-km linewas laid in
Kochi, linking the terminalwith local
industrial users, including Bharat
Petroleum Corporation Limited. To
take natural gas to domestic con-
sumers, IndianOil Corporation (IOC)
enteredintoapactwithAdaniGasLtd.
The second phase of the pipeline

passesthroughsevendistrictsofKerala
to carry natural gas from Kochi to
BengaluruviaPalakkad,withanother
leg taking it toMangaluru.TheKochi-
Mangaluru line (444 km) has been
opened while the Bengaluru leg is
nearingcompletion,officialssaid.
Already 2,750 domestic gas con-

nectionshavebeengiveninKochiand
workforsupplyofnaturalgasinother
towns is going on. The pipeline sup-
plies 3.8million cubicmetres of gas a
day to industrial and residential cus-
tomers in Kochi and is set to cross 4
million cubicmetres in the city itself.
Menagaluruhasapotentialof2.5mil-
lion cubicmetres per day, The capac-
ityutilisationof theLNGterminalwill
goupto25-30%.

Delays since2007

In2009,thethenCPM-ledgovern-
ment headedbyVSAchuthanandan
gave single-windowclearance to the
project,whichshouldhavebeencom-
pletedin2013.However,proteststook
placeaslocalpeoplewantedthealign-
ment along a sea route rather than
through inhabited areas; they felt the
pipelinewasatickinggasbomb.
AftertheCongress-ledgovernment

headedbyOommenChandy came to
powerin2011,theCPM,theninoppo-
sition,chosetostandwiththeprotest-
ers.Whenevenlocalleadersoftherul-
ing UDF joined the agitation, the
government suspended the survey.
GAIL too suspendedall contracts. The
governmentevenpulledupthenChief
Secretary Jiji Thomson forhaving said
thepipelinewouldbe laid at any cost
and theprotestorswouldbearrested.
DuringtheUDFregime,only48kmof
the444-kmpipelinecouldbelaid.
Thepipelinewasplannedatanes-

timatedcostofRs2,915crore in2009.
Duetothedelays,itscostwentuptoRs
5,750crore.

ExpeditedbyVijayan
While in opposition, theCPMhad

stoodwith the agitators. But, after as-
sumingoffice in 2016, ChiefMinister
Pinarayi Vijayan placed the GAIL
pipeline in his 100-days projects. As
Vijayan had the party under his firm
control, no one in the CPM or Left
DemocraticFrontquestionedhisdeci-
sion, and local leaders stepped back
from their protest. The Centre too
wantedKeralatogivetopprioritytothe
project as the LNG terminal in Kochi
wasincurringhugelosses.
Towinoverlandowners,Vijayanin-

creasedthecompensationamountfor
the acquired land, and reduced the
widthofthelandtobeacquiredwasre-
duced.After layingthepipeline, farm-
erswere allowed to cultivate, except
deep-rootedcrops.Althoughrightwing
MuslimoutfitsSocialDemocraticParty
of India (SDPI) andWelfare Party of
India (of Jamaat-e-Islami) ledprotests
inmanyplaces,andtheproteststurned
violentinKozhikodedistrictin2017,the
government ensured thatwork pro-
ceededunderpoliceprotection.

Gas pipeline from Kochi to
Mangaluru: hurdles
crossed, and why it matters

THE TWOBRANCHES

Koottanad

GAIL’sKochi-
angalurunaturalgas
pipeline(444km)
wasopenedbyPM
lastweek

BENGALURU
TerminalpointofMainLine

(phaseII):542.45km

MANGALORE

KANNUR

AREEKODE

Malappuram

KOCHI
KERALA TAM I L NADU

KARNATAKA

PIPELINEROUTE:
MainLine(phaseII)

TheBengalururouteisnearing
completion. Itbranchesoffat
KoottanadinPalakkad,andenters
TamilNadu,goingtoCoimbatore
beforereachingBengaluru.
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THEFARMERS’ agitationonDelhi’s border is
now45daysold,andthegovernmentappears
tohavemadeup itsmind that itwill neither
putonholdnorrepeal thethree lawshurried
passed by Parliament in September 2020.
Governmentministershavebeenexplaining
thebeneficial provisionsof the laws, and so-
cialmediaisfullof storiesabouthowfarmers
inPunjabhavebeen “exploiting” the system
ofprocurementofcropsatminimumsupport
price (MSP).WhilePunjabandHaryanahave
becomethefocusofthefarmers’agitation,the
currentscenarioinagricultureisnotveryhope-
ful inotherstates too.Someimportant issues
arediscussedbelow.

Whatisthecurrentsituationoflandin
agriculture?
Areaunderagriculturehasbeenshrinking

—itreducedfrom159.5millionhectares(mn
ha) in2010-11to157mnhain2015-16—but
thenumberofoperationalholdingshasbeen
rising (increased from138.3million to about
146million).Thisreflectsinthefallingaverage
landholdings’sizeoffarmers,whichhascome
downfrom1.2hatoabout1.08ha.

Intheabsenceofanestimateofthenum-
ber of farmers in the country, thenumberof
landholdingsistakenasitsproxy.Thismeans
thatIndiahasabout146million—orabout14.6
crore— farmers. About 86%of themhavean
averagelandholdingsizelessthan2hectares;
theyare referred toas India’s small andmar-
ginal farmers (SMF). The SMFs operate on
about47.35%of thetotalagri-area.Morethan
halfofIndia’sfarmersresideinthefivestatesof
UP,Bihar,Maharashtra,MP,andKarnataka.

Isfragmentationoflandaproblem?
Smaller landholdings produce smaller

pocketsofproduce,aggregationofwhichbe-
comes essential for evena trolley-load to be
carriedtoanagriculturalproducemarketcom-
mittee(APMC)mandioranearbymarket.Due
to small holdings caused by fragmentation,
small andmarginal farmers are forced to sell
their produceat farmgate itself. This is espe-
ciallysoinstatesthathaveaweaknetworkof
APMCmandis.

What%ofthecountry’sworkforceis
engagedinagriculture?Dotheworkers
needtobeweanedout?How?
Asper recent estimates from the Labour

Bureau, 45%of India’sworkforce is employed
inagriculture.According toCensus2011, 55%
of theagri-workforce comprises agri-labour-
ers,i.e.,thosewhodonotownlandandworkfor
wagesonthelandofothers; lessthan45%are
“farmers”whoownandcultivate land. Indian
agriculturecannotsupportsuchalargepopu-
lationthroughgrowthinagriculturealone.

Isricetheonlywater-guzzlingcrop?
It is said that 1kgof sugar requires about

1,500-2,000 litreswhile 1 kgof rice requires
5,000litres.Therearevariationsacross states.
A kgof sugarproduced fromcane cultivated
inUPconsumes1,044litresofwater,while in
Maharashtraittakesdoublethat—2,086litres.
InMaharashtra,sugarcaneiscultivatedon4%
ofthecultivablelandbutconsumesmorethan
70%ofirrigationwater.Duetothehighreturns
onsugarcanecomparedtoothercropcombi-
nations andassuredmarketing, the areaun-
dersugarcanehasbeengoingupeveninwa-
ter-stressedregions.
ThethreeActspassedbyParliamentdonot

touchthesugarsector.InPunjab,sugarisgrown
onlyon1.2%ofgrosscroppedarea.Sotheydo
notbenefitfrompoliciesfavouringsugarcane.

Arewheatandricetheonlycropsfor
whichfarmersreceiveMSP?
WhilethegovernmentdeclaresMSPfor23

crops, onlywheat andpaddy (rice) are pro-
cured in largequantities as theyare required
tomeettherequirementofPDS,whichisabout
65milliontonnes.

IsitonlythefarmersofPunjaband
Haryanawhobenefitfromprocurement?
In2019-20,Punjabprocured92.3%ofitsrice

production.Haryanaprocured89.2%,while
Telanganaprocured102%of itsproduction. In
thecaseofwheat, Punjabprocured72%of its
production this year,whileHaryanaandMP
procured62%and66%respectively.

Whichothercropsare
protectedbythe
governmentthrough
variousmeasures?
Since2015-16,thegov-

ernmenthasbeenprocur-
ing larger quantities of
pulses through National
Agricultural Cooperative
Marketing Federation of
India (NAFED) and Small
Farmers’ Agri-business
Consortium (SFAC) for
maintaining abuffer stock
of 2million tonnes.Cotton
is procured by Cotton
Corporationof India,while
groundnut is procured in
somestateslikeGujarat.
Some horticultural

productsarealsoprocured
in a sporadicmanner, e.g.,
apples in J&K in 2019-20
andonioninMaharashtraalmosteveryyear.
Sugarcane isnotprocuredby thegovern-

ment but its farmers are assured of Fair and
RemunerativePrice(FRP)paidbysugarmills.
Insomestates,thegovernmentdeclaresState
AdvisedPricewhichishigherthantheFRP.
Jute is another cropprotectedby thegov-

ernment even though it is not directly pro-
cured.UnderJutePackagingMaterial(JPM)Act,
1987, theGovernmenthasdecidedthat100%
offoodgrainsand20%ofsugarshallbemanda-
torilypackedindiversifiedjutebags.

Ifhorticultureanddairyaremore
profitable,whyarefarmersnotgivingup
MSPcropsandswitchingtothese?
Milkproducersandfarmersgrowingfruits

andvegetablesareequallypronetofluctuation
inmarketprices.Exceptfordairycooperatives
inGujarat, themilk federationsare fundedby
stategovernmentsthroughvariousmeans.

Whatarethesubsidiesgivento
agricultureinIndia?
Farmers in Indiaareprovidedsupporton

both the input andoutput side.On the input
side,anaverageIndianfarmerreceivessubsi-
diesonfertilisers,seeds,farmmachineryand
equipment, electricity, logistics, etc. On the
outputside,theMSPregimeofferssupportin
stateshavingrobustprocurementinfrastruc-
ture. However, small andmarginal farmers

are able to get only a small amount of these
subsidies.
Anumberof subsidiesmeant for agricul-

turealsoflowtobusinesses,e.g.,grantgivento
foodprocessingunitsandcoldchainprojects.

ThenwhyisitsaidthatIndianfarmerare
nettaxed?
AspertheICRIER-OECDreport,despitethe

plethoraof schemes run to support andsub-
sidiseIndianfarmers,becauseofregressivepoli-
ciesonthemarketingside(bothdomesticand
international tradepolicies) and thedeficit of
basicinfrastructureforstorage,transportation
etc.,Indianfarmerssufferednetlossesandthus
emergedtobenettaxeddespitereceivingsub-

sidies.Between2014and
2016,Indianfarmerswere
on average net taxed to
thetuneof6%.

Whatisthelevelof
agriculturalsubsidies
inothercountries?
As per the same

ICRIER-OECD report,
while Indian farmers
were net taxed (i.e., re-
ceivednegativesupport),
farmersinthefirstworld
countries of Norway,
Switzerland,Japan,Korea,
United States, and
Australia received the
highestpositive support.
EvenfarmersinIndonesia
received much higher
positivesupport.Ukraine
wasanothercountrylike
India that emerged tobe

taxingitsfarmers.

Whatarethesubsidiesenjoyedbythe
middleclassesandtherich?Areother
sectorsoftheeconomyalsosubsidised?
TheEconomicSurveyof2014-15devoted

a section to subsidies enjoyedby themiddle
classes.Theseincludehigherinterestrateson
savings,incometaxexemptions,railways,elec-
tricity, LPG, gold, and aviation turbine fuel
(ATF).Highereducation ingovernment insti-
tutionsishighlysubsidised. Thegovernment
alsoprovidesprotectiontoindustrybywayof
productivity-linked incentive schemes, high
importtariffs,andregulatorytweaks.

Whyarefarmersagitatingwhenthe
governmentsaysthenewlawswillhelp
them?AndwhyarePunjabfarmersatthe
forefrontoftheagitation?
ThefarmersofPunjab,Haryanaandother

states that have robustAPMCmandis andan
efficientsystemofprocurementaremorefear-
fulof thethreelaws.Theyfearthattheselaws
signalthebeginningoftheendofopen-ended
procurement ofwheat andpaddy. They fear
thatthesuccessof thesestatesincreatingthe
infrastructure forprocurementmaynowbe-
comethereasonforwithdrawalofsupportof
theCentre.

Canfarmingbeleftentirelytomarket

forces?
Farmerscannotbeleftentirelytothemercy

ofmarket forces. Farmers growingnon-MSP
crops,especiallyfruitsandvegetables,haveex-
perienced huge volatility in prices over the
years. Thepricedeficiencypayment scheme
didnotsucceed inMP.So,direct incomesup-
portistheonlywaytoshieldthemfromsuffer-
inghugelosses.Apredictabletradepolicycan
also help in attracting private investment in
theagriculturechainwhichcanactasashield
against volatility. Option contracts through
FPOscanalsobringstability,butmostfarmers
arenot educated enough todealwith future
markets, so theyneed support andguidance
fromthegovernment.

Canprocurementbeabolished?Whatwill
happentoPDSthen?
Theprocurement system in India serves

twopurposes—purchasesonMSPsupports
farmers, and subsidiseddistributionof pro-
curedgrainsunderPDSsupports India’s eco-
nomically vulnerable. Asper recentNational
FamilyHealthSurvey(NFHS)dataonmalnour-
ishment in India,malnutrition indicators for
womenandchildrenhaveworsenedoverthe
years.Withthisinfocus,thePDSsystemislikely
tostayinthecomingyears.Butthegovernment
will dowell topreparea10-year roadmapof
PDSto2030sothatonlytherequiredquantities
ofwheatandriceareprocured.

Isthereagenuinefearofhigherconsumer
pricesduetochangesintheEssential
CommoditiesActandtheentryoflarge
corporatesinthefoodbusinessthroughe-
commerceandmodernretail?
Incaseofhigh-valueagriculturalcommodi-

tiesinwhichIndiaisindeficitorhasonlymar-
ginalsurpluses(likepulses),thereisagenuine
fearofstockingbycorporates,especiallythose
whichare inmodern retail ande-commerce.
Thegovernmentmustmakeitcompulsorythat
they keep their stock in Warehousing
DevelopmentandRegulatoryAuthority-regis-
teredwarehouses only, so that the private
stocksareknowntothegovernment.

Whatroleshouldstategovernmentsplay
ingettingfarmersfairprices?
If India has tomove away fromprocure-

ment-based support, at present restricted to
certain cropsonly, amore attractive income
supportschemehastobeconceived.However,
ithastobecoupledwithmuchhigher invest-
ment,bothpublicandprivate,inagri-infrastruc-
ture.TheRashtriyaKrishiVikasYojana(RKVY)
incentivised the states,which increased their
expenditureonagriculture.TheCentre’sassis-
tanceforsuchstatesshouldbehigher.
SeveralDecentralisedProcurement(DCP)

stateslikeOdishaandChhattisgarhclaimthat
they incur losses inprocurement operations
and these are not fully reimbursed by the
Centre. However, precise data on losses in-
curredbythemisnotinthepublicdomain.

Whatshouldthegovernmentdooverthe
nextfiveyearstomakeIndianagriculture
morecompetitive?
Several states of India have already

achievedproductivitylevelsseenindeveloped
countries. But there are also states that have
lowproductivity. Focused researchon crops
grown in low-productivity states candeliver
better seeds,which canwithstand the chal-
lenge of higher temperature due to climate
change.Drought-tolerantvarietiesofseedsare
alsoneededforcropsgrowninrain-fedareas.
Goodqualityseedscanenhanceproductivity
by15-20%.Recentsuccessesinhigherproduc-
tivityvegetablesandmaizeprovethis.
In 2018, aworking group of Niti Aayog,

chaired by Dr Parmod Kumar, published a
study, ‘Demand supply projections towards
2033’, which pointed out that India
will still have surplus inwheat and rice. In
coarse grains thedomestic requirementwill
be largelymet,but therewillbeadeficitof5-
7milliontonnesinpulses.Amassivedeficitof
more than50million tonnes is projected for
oilseeds.Tomeetthisgapinoilseeds,Indiawill
needthebestagriculturalpracticesofPunjab
andHaryana.
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Theprotestbythousandsof farmersatDelhi’sbordershavebroughttofocusarangeof issuesinagriculture
inIndia.Oneof thecountry’s leadingpolicyexpertsprovidesaprimeronsomeimportantquestions.

Tractorrallyagainst farmlawsonDelhi’soutskirts.AbhinavSaha

Farm protests, big picture
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CITIESANDtownsacrossPakistan,including
Islamabad,were plunged into darkness for
several hours onSaturdaynight followinga
massivenationwideelectricityoutage.Power
supplywas restoredby Sundaymorning in
themaincities,andaninvestigationlaunched
todeterminethecauseof theoutage.
“Thesystemisstablenowandelectricity

supplyhasbeenrestoredinmajorcitiesofthe
country,” Pakistan’s EnergyMinisterOmar
AyubtoldreportersonSunday,warningthat
it could take hours for electricity to return
everywhere.
Thenationwideblackoutwas theworst

thecountryhasexperiencedinrecentmem-
ory,but it isbynomeansthe first. Pakistan’s

powerdistributionsystemhasnotkeptpace
withpowergenerationordemand.Outages
occur frequently, and have even triggered
massive public protests in cities such as
LahoreandKarachi.

WhathappenedonSaturdaynight?
Shortlybeforemidnight,massivepower

outagesweresimultaneouslyreportedbyres-
identsofallmajorurbancentresinthecoun-
try, including Lahore, Islamabad, Karachi,
Rawalpindi andMultan, aswell as several
smallertownsandcities.
Addressinganearlymorningpress con-

ference in Islamabad, EnergyMinisterAyub
saidpowersupplysnappedat11:41pmdue
toa“technicalfault"attheGuddupowerplant
inSindhprovince.Theblackoutwastriggered
by a sudden drop in the frequency of the
powertransmissionsystem.

“Ithadwhatwecalla‘cascadingeffect’and
shutdownthepowersystem,chokingabout
10,320megawattsofelectricity,”heexplained.
Urging people to remain patient, he later
tweeted that hewaspersonally overseeing
restorationefforts.“Ourteamsarestillwork-
ing in theGudduarea to investigate the rea-
sonsthatcausedthefault,buttheheavyfogis
makingtheirjobdifficult,”theministersaid.

Whatwastheimpact?
In themidst of theongoing coronavirus

pandemic,many feared that the blackout
would causemajordisruptions athospitals.
However, sincemosthospitals relyonback-
upgenerators, therewereno immediatere-
portsofanysuchadversities.
InKarachi, people claimed tohave seen

longqueuesatgasstationsinthecityaspeo-
plequeueduptobuypetroltopowergener-

atorsintheirhomes,CNNreported.
Internet connectivity in the country col-

lapsed.Connectivitywasat“62percentofor-
dinarylevels”,accordingtoNetblocks,anNGO
whichmonitorsinternetoutages.Meanwhile,
#Loadshedding and #PakistanBlackOut
quicklystartedtotrendonTwitter,withthou-
sandssharingimagesoftheircitiesandlocal-
ities shrouded in near-complete darkness.
Some socialmedia users evenwondered
whether theoutagewasaprelude toamili-
tarytakeoverorwar.

Howcommonarepowercutsin
Pakistan?
Pakistan began to experience frequent

power cuts in 2009, when the Pakistan
People'sPartywasinpower.Thepoliticalde-
terminationtokeeppowertariffsbelowthe
cost of supply, inability to get consumers to

paybillsortostoptheftandwastage,thehigh
priceofoilallcontributedtothegovernment's
inabilitytopaythesubsidytoprivateandpub-
lic power generating companies,which in
turnmeant these companies couldnot pay
oil andgas suppliers to keepupgeneration,
leadingto“intersectionaldebts”anddisrup-
tions, according to a 2015 United States
Institute of Peace report (Rashid Aziz and
Munawar Baseer Ahmed). The paper esti-
matedthat theenergycrisiswasshavingoff
about2%fromtheGDPannually.
Between2008and2015, therewas talk

on and off about how India could export
powertoPakistan,butthatremainedtalkas
bilateraltensionstookcentrestage.
Theenergycrisisbecameahugeelection

issuein2013,andoneofNawazSharif'smain
campaignpromiseswas to rectify the situa-
tion.InhisabruptlyshortenedtenureasPM,he

didmanage tobring in somereforminclud-
ingaugmentingpowergenerationcapacity,
butthedistributionsystemhasnotbeenim-
provedforuptakeofadditionalpower.Hence,
thedemand-supplygap remains, leading to
frequenttripping,andasithappenedyester-
day,a“cascading”failureupthechain.
Whileoutagesare frequent, especially in

thesummer,nationwidefailuresarerare.The
lastonewasin2018,whenpowersupplywas
partiallydisruptedforoverninehours.Before
that, in2015,around80%of thecountrywas
leftwithoutelectricity after anallegedmili-
tantattackonasupplyline.Anoutagesimilar
to the one on Saturday tookplace in 2013.
Beforethat,in2006,aneight-hournationwide
blackout triggered rumours that then
President PervezMusharraf had beenun-
seated ina coupat a timehewasawayona
18-daytourabroad.

Siraj
Hussain

Nationwide power outage in Pakistan: cause&effect, previous history
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:Youhave
alreadystartedcampaigninginthe
westernandsoutherndistrictsof
TamilNadu.Thiswillbethefirst
Assemblyelectionthat thepartywill
contestwithoutyourfatherand
formerDMKchiefMKarunanidhi.
Howdifficultwill thiselectionbefor
thepartyasyoutakeontheAIADMK
thathastheBJP’s support?
Wehave already faced the Lok Sabha

electionwithout him (MKarunanidhi),
under the leadership of M K Stalin. He
steered the party to an amazing victory.
Exceptforoneseat,Theni,wewonevery-
thingelse.Thedifferenceinvotesbetween
the winning and the losing candidates
was in lakhs. So, I thinkwe have already
proven that we canwin... Our founding
leadershavemadesurethatthecoreide-
ologyofthepartyisveryfirmintheminds
of thecadreandalltheleaders... It iswell-
established...Ourpresentleaderhasbeen
inthepartyformanyyears,heknowshow
to guide us in these elections.We have
faith inhis leadership.
Of course, there are going to be chal-

lenges. The AIADMK is going to com-
pletely depend onmoney for votes. The
BJP, we all know, never shies away from
usinganythingtowinanelection.Sothat
willbeachallenge.They(theBJP)willuse
their usual techniques of polarising vot-
ers, bringing in religion,whichhasnever
happened inTamilNadu... This isnot just
achallengeintheseelections, it isalarger
issue that the entire country has to deal
with. TheDMKwill be at the forefront of
workingagainst it.
WhatIhaveseenduringcampaigning

is that people are quite fed upwith the
AIADMK.Theyalwaysgiveintowhatthe
Centrewants,theyneverstandupforour
rights. Take the farmers’ issue. Even
though there are no protests in Tamil
Nadu,whenyouspeaktofarmersindivid-
ually, they feel very let down because of
theAIADMKgovernment’ssupporttothe
farm Bills. People are disillusionedwith
the AIADMK government, and they be-
lieve that a DMK government is the an-
swer... Employment is a huge issue in
theseelectionsandwhentheDMKcomes
back to power we will bring in invest-
mentsand industry so that there ismore
employment.Administrationwillalsobe
muchbetterunderaDMKgovernment.

LIZMATHEW:Sofar it seemsthat in
theTamilNaduelectionsyouare
goingtofollowtheBiharformula,
wheretheDMKwillcontest together
withtheCongressandtheLeft.But
givingtheCongressmoreseats in
Bihardidn’tworkverywell for the
Opposition’salliance.Willyoukeep
that inmindduringseat-sharing
talks?
I don’t think there will be any issue

over allocation of seats. There is a good
understandingbetweentheleadershipof
the Congress and the DMK.Wewill be
abletoworkaroundit(theseats)toevery-
body’s satisfaction. Everybody under-
stands that it is an importantelection for
thestatealso.

LIZMATHEW:TheBJPwastryingto
woosuperstarRajinikanth.Willhis
decisiontoexit thepoll fraybefore
evenentering itaffect theBJP’s
prospects inthestate?
MrRajinikanthhasgivenastatement

saying thathewill not enterpolitics, and
whyitisnotrightandfairtodoitnowand
get others involved and then let them
down... I don’t know
if they (the BJP) can
find anybody on a
parwithhim.
Also, even if he

(Rajinikanth) had
come into politics, I
don’t think it would
havemade a differ-
ence in thiselection.

PVAIDYANATHAN
IYER:Assomebody
whohasbeena
partofTamilNadu
politics formanyyears,howdoyou
lookat theattemptsatpolarisationin
thestate thatyoumentioned?How
does it impact thestate’s secular
fabric?
Fortunately, theBJP, at themost, tries

to paint theDMKas an anti-Hinduparty
orsomethinglikethat...Theyhaven’tbeen
able to say anything against theminori-
ties inTamilNadu.And, theyalsounder-
standthateventheHindusinTamilNadu
arenotlikethat(communal). Ithink,even
inKerala,peoplewillnotacceptdivisions
on religious lines. We have all lived to-
gether comfortably... Even caste-wise...
There have been no issues in livingwith
people from other religions, or a temple
beingbuilt... It’sadifferentkindofculture
here. People don’t feel threatened. They
areverycomfortable. I don’t thinkpolar-
isationonreligiouslineswouldbeaprob-

lemhere... They (theBJP)will notbeable
to create fear of other religions... That is
what they play with, and that will not
work inTamilNadu.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:TheBJPhas
foundresonanceamongsome
sections inTamilNadu.Overthenext
fiveyears,doyouseetheparty
emergingasanimportantplayer in
thestate?

Theywouldwant
to become a promi-
nent party (in Tamil
Nadu), and it cannot
be denied that they
areworking towards
it.And, I cannotdeny
the fact that the BJP
hasmore cadres and
leaders now in the
state.ButIdon’tthink
it has had a signifi-
cant growth that
should worry us.
Theyareworking to-

wards it... And, despite all the confusion
within theAIADMK,eventually theywill
beable tosort themselvesout.

ARUNJANARDHANAN:TheBJPseems
tobeworkingtoaplan.Theyare
tryingtobecomethemainopposition
party inKeralaandTamil
Naduby2026.Doyouseethat
happening?And,canyousaythat the
DMKwillneverallywiththeBJP in
thefuture?
... The DMK is one of themost vocal

parties against many of the things that
the BJP stands for. I don’t see the possi-
bility of an alliance with the BJP
because we stand for two different
things completely... I really believe that
in Tamil Nadu and Kerala politics, you
cannot divide people on religious lines
very easily.

ARUNJANARDHANAN:Butdoyou
thinktheBJPhasmadeparties
suchastheDMKandtheCPMin
Keralamorecarefulwhile talking
aboutreligion?

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:Also,how
doyourespondtothechargebythe
BJP,andbymanyothersonsocial
mediaplatforms, that theDMKisan
atheistparty inastatewherepeople
arequitereligious.Theyarereligious
inanon-communalway,butpeople
inTamilNaduarereligious...
Whyshould someonebecharged for

being an atheist? It’s not a crime.Why
shouldwedefendit?Idon’tthinkthereis
a need to defend it. I am an atheist and I
am very proud of it. The DMK has athe-
ists, but our leaderMKS (Stalin) has said
that 90 per cent people in the party are
Hindus also. So, it is not like the DMK is
against Hindus. We have Muslims, we
have Christians, agnostics and atheists.
We are not saying that we are a Hindu
partyoranatheistparty.WhenAnna(CN
Annadurai)startedthepartyhesaidthere
is one God, that God can be anything to
anybody.Or,youdon’thavetohaveaGod.
Idon’t thinkwehavetodefendourselves
forbeingatheists.
(On being careful) They (the BJP) are

saying that the CPM and the DMK are
againstthemajority,sowehavetogivean
explanation.We have to say thatwe are
not against themajority. If wewill fight
for the Muslims, we will fight for the
Hindus too... The DMKdoes notwant to
take away the right to believe from any-
body. Butof course,westandagainst the
caste system, against untouchability,
against anybodywho takes awayothers’
rightsonthebasisofcasteorreligion.We
believeinsocial justice.Wearenotsaying
everybodyshouldbecomeanatheist.We
don’t force it on anybody. Being an athe-
ist also isnotwrong inourparty.

ARUNJANARDHANAN:Wheredoyou
placeKamalHaasaninTamilNadu
politics,giventhatanalliancewithhis
partydoesn’t seemlikely?
With Kamal Haasan orwithout him,

the DMK is winning this election. If
Haasanwants toworkwith the DMK or
thelatterwithhim,itisadecisionthatthe
leadershiphastomake.Wedidverywell
in the Lok Sabha elections without any
new additions to the alliance. So, who
comes in and goes
out is theparty lead-
ership’sdecision.

HARISH
DAMODARAN:Do
youthinkTamil
politicshasgone
beyondthe
Dravidianidentity?
Periyar (EV
Ramaswamy)
statuebeing
vandalisedwould
havebeen
unimaginableonce.Doyouthinkthe
politics isnowmoreconservative?
Periyar’s statue was vandalised be-

causeoftheweak,backbone-lessgovern-
mentthatwehave.Thepoliceshouldhave
takenactionbut theyare scared todoso.
But in oneway, I think, attacking Periyar
ideologically and even vandalising his
statues... it has brought in more youth
who are interested in finding out about
Periyar and his ideology. You can see on
socialmedia platforms that now there is
astrongpresenceofpeopledefendingthe
Dravidian ideology.Theyarenotapartof
the AIADMK or DMK. So, I don’t think it
hasbecomenegotiable. Peoplearedoing
it(defendingtheideology)fromthecom-
forts of their homes on socialmedia and
notonthestreets.Thatisthechange.And,
Covid-19alsohascontributed to it.
Most of the exchange of ideas now

happens on socialmedia. And, it’s politi-
cal parties like us who still take to the
streets and meet people. Nobody is
against learning another language,
whether it is Hindi,Malayalam, German
oranything...Wearesayingdon’t impose
a language on us. Don’t take away our
right to choose. You
don’t have to make
the choice for us,
whether we have to
learn Hindi or
Sanskrit. If people
just want to learn
only two languages,
theyhavetherightto
choose… I think we
still believe in social
justice. That is the
coreof theDravidian
ideology.Idon’tthink
wehavemovedaway fromthat.

MANOJCG:DoyouthinktheCongress
hasfailedtoprovide leadershipfor
theOppositionat thenational level?
Alltheoppositionpartieshavetocome

together to work towards creating a
strong Opposition.We can’t expect only
one party to do that... I think it (the
Opposition coming together at the na-
tionallevel)willhappenastimepassesby
because it has not even been two years
since the LokSabhaelections. Parties are
alsoconcentratingonstateelections.We
have elections inKerala, TamilNadu and
in West Bengal... As time goes by, the
Opposition will come together more
strongly andworkout strategies onhow

todealwith the issues facing thenation.

AMRITHLAL:Tamil languageand
cultureusedtobeavery important
aspectof theDravadianmovement
andDravadianassertion.Now,
increasingly,boththeDMKandthe
AIADMKgenerally tendtospeakmore
aboutgovernance.Theemphasison
cultureandlanguagehasreduced…
WhentheJallikattuprotestshappened,

everyone asserted
thatitisanimportant
partofourculture.So,
nothinghas changed
whenitcomestopro-
tecting our culture
and language... See,
Tamil is not being
threatened today.
Even if the Central
government and the
BJP are trying to im-
poseHindi in differ-
entways, Tamil (lan-
guage) is in a very

comfortable space. It’s not being threat-
ened in anyway. There is no need to talk
about preserving the language as such. If
thereisathreattoourcultureandithasto
beprotected, it’snot justpoliticalparties...
thepeoplealsoreact...TheDMKhastotalk
about governance and development be-
causewehave had zero governance and
developmentinthepast10years.

VANDITAMISHRA:Yousaidthat
religiondoesn’tplaythesamerole in
TamilNaduas itmight inthe
northernstates.Butapart from
religiousmobilisation, theBJPputsa
lotof energy intoconstantly
manufacturingsomekindof
mobilisationamongpeopleon
different issues.Howcanregional
partiesreinventthemselves toface
thischallenge?

The needs, the problems, the issues,
everythingchanges,andeverypartyhasto
keepreinventingandadaptingtochanges.
That cannot be denied... The DMK is a
cadre-basedpartyandwereachouttopeo-
ple directly. Now, of course,withmodern
technology,andweknowthattheBJPuses

socialmedia...wealso
have to adopt social
media to reach out.
We have tomake it
part of our election
process... This is one
thingwehavetokeep
workingat.Thiselec-
tion, investment and
employment are the
most important is-
sues in Tamil Nadu.
We have to talk to
people about it and

givethemtheconfidencethatTamilNadu
willbeputbackonthegrowthpath.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:TheDMK
is focusinga lotonwomen’srights in
itscampaign.After Jayalalithaa’s
death, there isnobigwomanleader in
TamilNadupolitics.Doyousee
yourself takingthatplace?
I’vealwaystakenupwomen’sandhu-

man rights issues… There is a need for
morewomen’s participation in politics,
andthat iswhytheDMKhasbeen insist-
ing on 33 per cent reservation for
women…Idon’tunderstandwhytheBJP,
whichmade it a part of its manifesto, is
refusing tobring it in.
Idoseewomencominginlargernum-

bers for our election campaign because
there are a lot of issues which have not
beenaddressed.Theself-helpgroups, for
example, had created a solid base for
manywomen, especially in rural areas,
and enhanced their social participation.
ButbecausetheSHGsarenotgettingloans
and support from the government, they
are not functioning as before. This has
taken away empowerment from these
womenandtheyarequitedisillusioned.It
is amajor issue in thiselection.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER: InDecember
2018,StalinhadproposedRahul
Gandhias theprimeminister
candidate for the2019LokSabha
elections.Sincethen, therehasbeena
lotof confusionabouttheUPA
alliance.DoUPAmembersmeet?
TheUPA in Tamil Nadu is very strong

and we are working together. We do
meet...Weshared thestage in supportof
thefarmersprotestinginDelhi.Ourleader
had invited leaders from all parties to
come and be part of it. As far as Tamil
Nadugoes,Idon’tthinkthere’sanyconfu-
sion.Weworktogetherandtherearereg-
ular meetings. At the national level, in
Delhi, leadersmeetwhen there is aneed
to... When Parliament is in session, we
haveregularmeetingsabouthowweare
going to respondtoaBill etc.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:Recently,
MKStalin’s sonUdhayanidhiStalin
waselevatedtostarcampaigner.He
hasalsobecomethesecretaryof the
youthwingof theparty.Arethese
signsof a leadershipprogressionin
theDMK?
I don’t thinkwe should bediscussing

leadership right now.We have a leader
and everybody is focusing onhis leader-
ship.ThiswholeelectionisabouttheDMK
comingbacktopower.Ourelectioncam-
paign is completely focused on our CM
candidate,MKStalin.

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:TheCBI
hasappealedagainst theacquittals in
the2Gcase.Will itbecomeanissue in
theelectioncampaign?
Wehave all been acquitted. Nobody

wasconvicted.Thejudgehasveryclearly
said that there is no evidence... How can
theyuse thisagainst theDMK?

NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN:
FollowingRajinikanth’sdecisionto
notenterpolitics,doyouthinkthe
spacefor filmstars inpoliticshas
reduced?
Iwill not say that.Whoyouare,what

you stand for, andwhat you are capable
of iswhatisgoingtodecidewhatyoube-
comeinpolitics.Justbecausesomebodyis
a popular star... If you’re talking about
somebody likeMG Ramachandran, he
was not just a star. He came from the
Dravidianmovement andheworked for
the DMK formany years. He had a base
and that iswhatmadehimwhathewas.
So,Iwillnotsaythatnootherfilmstarcan
ever make it in politics... You can come
fromanyfieldbutyouwillhavetounder-
stand the kind of hard work that is
needed. This doesn’t happen overnight
because you are a facewhich everybody
likes or you have been popular in films.
Peoplemayrecogniseyoumorethanany-
bodyelse,butyourfacedoesn’tmeanthat
peoplewill acceptyouasa leader.

‘

Our culture is different. They (BJP) can’t create fear
of other religions here. It won’t work in TN polls

KANIMOZHI, LOKSABHAMP&SECRETARY,WOMEN’SWING,DMK

‘
‘

‘It’s not even two years since
Lok Sabha elections... As
time goes by, Opposition
will come together and

work out how to deal with
issues facing the nation
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‘

‘Can’t deny that BJP has
grown in the state... But,
not growth that should

worry us... And, despite all
the confusion, AIADMK
will sort themselves out ‘

‘Why should we defend
being atheists?... The DMK

is not against Hindus...
We stand against caste,

untouchability... We believe
in social justice

TheDMKleadertalksaboutfightingpollswithoutKarunanidhi,saysDMKisatforefrontof fightingBJP’spolarisingtacticsinTN,claimsRajinikanthwouldnothave
beenafactor,andrulesoutanytensionwiththeCongressoverseat-sharingtalks.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyNationalEditor(Mumbai)NirupamaSubramanian

WHY
KANIMOZHI

The DMK’s face in
Delhi, Kanimozhi has
emerged as a

prominent woman leader in
Tamil Nadu in recent years. As
the state gears for polls, the
Thoothukudi MP has begun
campaigning, raising
employment, women’s issues

Illustration: SuvajitDey

New Delhi
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AUSTRIA

Ministerquits
overallegations
ofplagiarism
AUSTRIA’S LABOUR
Minister Christine
Aschbacherhasresignedaf-
terallegationsthatshepla-
giarisedsomeofheruniver-
sitywork, but denied any
wrongdoing and said she
wassteppingdowntopro-
tectherfamily.Aschbacher,
amemberof theconserva-
tiveAustrianPeople’sParty,
allegedlycopiedatleastone
fifthof herdoctoraldisser-
tationfromothersources,as
wellaspartsofherdiploma
thesis,saidacademicStefan
Weberwho specialises in
plagiarism.Aschbachersaid
shehadwrittenherdisser-
tationandthesis“tothebest
of her knowledge andbe-
lief”.Shesaid“thehostility...
andtheinsultsareunfortu-
natelybeingunloadednot
onlyonme,butalsoonmy
children,andwithunbear-
ableforce”.REUTERS

ChristineAschbacher

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

AFGHANISTAN

Roadsidebomb
kills3inKabul
A ROADSIDE bomb ex-
ploded in Afghanistan’s
capital Sunday, killing at
least threepeople inave-
hicle.Itwasthelatestattack
to take place as govern-
mentnegotiators inQatar
resumepeace talkswith
the Taliban. Tariq Arian,
spokesmanfortheinterior
minister,saidaspokesman
for theministry’s public
protectionforces—asecu-
rityforce—wasoneof the
three killed in the attack.
One other person was
woundedhe said.Noone
immediately claimed re-
sponsibility. The Islamic
Stategrouphasclaimedre-
sponsibilityformultipleat-
tacksinthecapitalinrecent
months.AP

BRITAIN

Harry,Meghan
toquitsocial
media: report
PRINCEHARRY andwife
MeghanMarkle,theDuke
and Duchess of Sussex,
have reportedly decided
to quit social media as
theyfocusontheirrolesin
the US away from front-
line British royalty.
According to The Sunday
Times,thecouplewhohad
announcedtheirdecision
to step back fromofficial
royal duties to relocate
with their one-year-old
sonArchielastyearwillno
longeruseplatformssuch
as Twitter and Facebook.
Theduoarereportedlyre-
jecting social media as
partoftheirnew“progres-
siverole” inAmerica.PTI

WILLIAMJBROAD
JANUARY10

LINDAZALLplayedastarringrole
inUSscience that led todecades
ofmajoradvances.Butshenever
describedher breakthroughs on
television, or had bookswritten
abouther,orreceivedhighscien-
tifichonours.Onedatabaseofsci-
entificpublications listshercon-
tributions as consisting of just
threepapers,withaconspicuous
gaprunningfrom1980to2020.
The reason is that Zall’s

decadesofservicetosciencewere
done in the secretivewarrens of
the CIA. Now, at 70, she’s telling
her story—at least theparts she

isallowedtotalkabout—andad-
mirersarepraisingherhighlyclas-
sifiedstruggle toput thenation’s
spy satellites onto a radical new
job:environmentalsleuthing.
“Itwasfun,”shesaidofherCIA

career. “Itwasreallya lotof fun.”
Zall’sprogramme,established

in 1992,was a kind of wayback
machine that looked to as long
ago as 1960. In so doing, it pro-
vided anewbaseline for assess-
ing thepaceandscopeof plane-
tary change. Ultimately, it led to
hundreds of papers, studies and
reports—someclassifiedtopse-
cret, some public, some by the
National Academy of Sciences,
the premier scientific advisory
grouptothefederalgovernment.

Theaccumulatedrichesincluded
uptosixdecadesofprimedataon
planetary shifts in snowfall and
blizzards,seaiceandglaciers.
“Noneofthiswouldhavehap-

penedwithouther,”saidJeffreyK
Harris,whoworkedwithZallasdi-
rector of the National
ReconnaissanceOffice,whichruns
thenation’sfleetoforbitalspies.
The top-secret images that

Zall succeeded in repurposing
for environmental inquiries
came from satellites that were
some of Washington’s crown
jewels. The spy satelliteswould
zeroinonsuchtargetsasdeadly
weaponsandrenderimagesthat
in some cases were said to be
good enough to show a car’s li-

cenceplate.
Anaccidentoffateletthefleet

assess a topenvironmental con-
cern—theextenttowhichvastex-
pansesofArctic andAntarctic ice
were retreating.Many spy satel-

lites orbit onnorth-southpaths
thatpassclosetothepoles.
Spieshadlittleuseforsweep-

ingArctic andAntarctic images.
Buttheydazzledenvironmental-
ists because the Earth’s poles

were fast becominghot spots of
globalwarmingandmeltingice.
“It gaveus the first realmeas-

urementsoftheicebudget—how
much lossyouhave fromseason
to season,” said D James Baker,
whodirectedtheNationalOceanic
andAtmosphericAdministration
from1993to2001andservedon
Zall’sCIAadvisorypanel.
Innormal science,wherecol-

laboratorssharecredit,Zallmight
havebeenlistedonpapersasaco-
authoror evena leadauthor. But
not in a twilight zonewhere sci-
encewaspartopen,partsecret.For
decades,herswasahiddenhand.
Zall’s environmentalism for

theCIAbegan in1990when for-
mer US Vice President Al Gore,

then aDemocratic senator from
Tennesseeandnowaleadingcli-
mateactivist,wrotealetterasking
the agency to examinewhether
the nation’s spy fleetmight ad-
dressenvironmentalriddles.The
agencyputZallontothequestion.
Quickly,shesawhowthenation’s
archive of surveillance observa-
tions could also serve to
strengthenassessmentsofEarth’s
changingenvironment.
ByOctober1992, theCIAwas

so confident in the ability of spy
satellites to solve environmental
mysteries that it established a
large task force. Zall was put in
chargeandrecruiteditsmembers,
mainly Earth scientists. She
namedhergroupMedea.

Zall then focused on how
Earth’s changing environment
wouldmost likely prompt secu-
rityissuesandcrises.Inlate2009,
theCIAsetupaCenteronClimate
ChangeandNationalSecurity. Its
missionwas to help US policy-
makersbetterunderstandtheim-
pact of floods, rising sea levels,
population shifts, state instabili-
tiesandheightenedcompetition
for natural resources. News re-
portsannouncingtheprogramme
againmadenomentionofZall.
She retired from the CIA in

2013.Medeawasneverthesame.
Theagencyshut itdownin2015,
and the Trump administration
madesuretherewasnorevivalof
theprogramme.NYT

FOR YEARS, SHE WORKED ANONYMOUSLY WITHIN THE AGENCY TO HELP SCIENTISTS INTENSIFY STUDIES OF A CHANGING PLANET

Inside the CIA, scientist Linda Zall became a spy for planet Earth

LindaZallatherhomeinClermont,Florida.NYT

THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY10

DEMOCRATSHAVE asked lead-
ersof theUS JusticeDepartment
for more information about
whatthedepartmentisdoingto
investigateandprosecutetheat-
tackontheCapitol, includingthe
role that President Donald
Trumpplayed in theattack.
Five people died in the riot,

including a police officer, and
dozenshavebeenarrested.
“Wewrite to request an im-

mediate and urgent briefing on
the steps the Federal Bureau of
Investigation is taking to inves-
tigate and pursue for prosecu-
tion the instigation, planning,
andexecutionof thedeadly ter-
roristattackontheUnitedStates
Capitol on Jan. 6, 2021, by
President Donald Trump, his
supporters,andoutsidegroups,”
Democratic leaderssaid ina let-
ter on Thursday to Christopher
Wray,directorof theFBI.
A Justice Department

spokesman said Saturday that
the department has received a
separate request fromCongress
forinformationrelatedtotheriot
and isworking to fulfill it.
Trump’s role in the carnage

underpins the articles of im-
peachment that House
Democrats have drawn up, ac-
cusing the President of inciting
an insurrection.
TheDemocrats’bidtoquickly

impeachTrumphasgainedsup-
port, and a top Republican said
thePresident’sroleinthedeadly
riotwasworthyof rebuke.
Republican Senator Pat

Toomey, of Pennsylvania, said
Saturday he believed Trump
had committed “impeachable

offences”.Toomeyalsobecame
the secondRepublican senator
to call for Trump to resign,
telling host Chuck Todd on
NBC’s “Meet thePress”: “I think
the best way for our country,
Chuck, is for thePresident tore-
sign and go away as soon as
possible.” Last week, Senator
Lisa Murkowski, a Republican
fromAlaska, hadalso calledon
the President to resign.
Lawmakers plan to formally

introduce the proposal to im-
peachonMondayintheHouse.
Democratic Rep James

Clyburnsaid thevoteonthe im-
peachment could happen as
soonasTuesday.But,hesaidthe
Democraticleadershipacknowl-
edgedthatatrial intheSenate is
unlikely to be completedbefore
Trump leaves office on Jan 20.
Clyburn suggested that Speaker
Nancy Pelosi was considering
impeachingnowbutnotsending
the article to the Senate for trial
forweeks.
Meanwhile, US Vice

PresidentMikePencewillattend
Biden’s inauguration on Jan 20,
an aide said on Saturday, a split
withTrump’sdecisionnot togo.
Pencehadalwaysbeenlikelierto
attend the inauguration than
Trump,whowas an almost cer-
taintoskiptheceremony.

RICHMCKAY
JANUARY10

FEDERALAGENTS arrested two
more Capitol Hill rioterswhose
imageshadgoneviral,ofonecar-
rying off the House Speaker’s
lectern and anotherwhowore
hornsandafurpelt.
Dozens of people have been

charged following the storming
of the Capitol onWednesday,
withtheFBIaskingthepublicto
help identifyparticipants.
JacobAnthonyChansley, also

knownas JakeAngeli,who fea-

turedprominentlyonsocialme-
diawearinghorns, a furpelt, face
paint and brandishing a spear
adornedwith theUS flag, turned
himself intopolice.
Agents also arrested Adam

ChristianJohnson,whosephotoas
hesmiledandwavedwhilecarry-
ing off House Speaker Nancy
Pelosi’slecternalsowentviral.
Another man, Cleveland

Meredith,wasdetainedinconnec-
tionwithmakingthreatstoPelosi
afteranFBIagentreadaJan7text
messages in which Meredith
talked about “putting abullet in
hernogginonLiveTV”.REUTERS

IDREESALI&
DAVIDBRUNNSTROM
WASHINGTON, JANUARY10

SECRETARY OF State Mike
PompeoonSaturdaysaidhewas
lifting restrictions on contacts
between US officials and their
Taiwanesecounterparts,amove
likely to anger China and in-
creasetensionsbetweenBeijing
andWashington in thewaning
days of President Donald
Trump’spresidency.
Chinaclaimsdemocraticand

separately ruled Taiwan as its
ownterritory.
WhiletheUS,likemostcoun-

tries, has no official relations
withTaiwan,theTrumpadmin-
istrationhasrampedupbacking
fortheislandcountry,witharms
sales and laws to help Taiwan
dealwithpressure fromChina.
In a statement, Pompeo said

that for severaldecades theState
Departmenthadcreatedcomplex
internal restrictions on interac-
tionswithTaiwanesecounterparts
byAmericandiplomats, service
membersandotherofficials.
“The United States govern-

menttooktheseactionsunilater-
ally, inanattempttoappeasethe
Communist regime in Beijing,”
Pompeosaidinastatement.
“TodayIamannouncingthat

I am lifting all of these self-im-
posedrestrictions,”headded.
AnofficialwithBiden’s tran-

sition said that once Bidenwas
in office he would continue to
support“apeacefulresolutionof
cross-strait issues consistent
with thewishes and best inter-
estsof thepeopleof Taiwan”.
Taiwan’s government wel-

comed the move. “Decades of
discrimination, removed. A
huge day in our bilateral rela-
tionship. Iwillcherisheveryop-
portunity,” Hsiao Bi-khim,
Taiwan’sdefactoambassadorin
Washington, tweeted.
OnSunday,state-runmediain

ChinasharplycriticisedPompeo,
accusinghimof“seekingtomali-
ciously inflicta long-lastingscar”
onbilateralties.REUTERS

ZARARKHAN
ISLAMABAD, JANUARY10

A MAJOR technical fault in
Pakistan’spowergenerationand
distributionsystemcausedamas-
sive power outage that plunged
thenationintodarknessovernight,
theenergyministersaid.
Hours after the late Saturday

outage, EnergyMinister Omar
AyubsaidonTwitter thatpower
was being restored in phases,
startingwith Islamabad.He said

laterSundaythatpowerhadbeen
restoredtomuchof thecountry.
Theblackoutwas initially re-

ported on socialmedia by resi-
dentsofmajorurbancentres, in-
cluding Karachi, Lahore,
IslamabadandMultan.Themin-
isterandhisspokesmanthentook
toTwittertoupdatethecountry.
Ayuburged people to be pa-

tient. He said the cause of the
poweroutagewasbeinginvesti-
gated andworkwas beingdone
tofireupPakistan’smainTarbela
powerstation,whichwouldlead

to a restoration of power in the
restof thecountryinphases.
Ayubsaidinanewsconference

Sunday that the Guddu power
plant in southernSindhprovince
developedafaultat11.41pmthat
triggered the shutdownof other
powerplantsinseconds.
Later, a spokesman for the

Ministry of Energy, said the
TarbelaandWarsakplants,both
in Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
province, hadcomebackonline
andpowerwasbeingrestoredto
the transmissionsystem.AP

REUTERS
MELBOURNE, JANUARY10

FOREIGNMINISTERS from the
United States, Canada, Britain
and Australia condemned last
week’sarrestof over50democ-
racy activists in Hong Kong in a
joint statementonSunday, call-
ingonChinatorespect the free-
domof thepeopleontheisland.
Hong Kong policemade the

arrests onWednesday in dawn
raids, the biggest crackdown
since China imposed a security
law in 2020, which opponents
sayisaimedatquashingdissent
in the formerBritishcolony.
“It is clear that the National

Security Law is being used to
eliminate dissent and opposing
politicalviews,”theforeignmin-
isterssaidinthejointstatement
issued by Australia’s Foreign
MinisterMarisePayne.
“We call on the Hong Kong

and Chinese central authorities
torespectthelegallyguaranteed
rights and freedomsof thepeo-
pleofHongKongwithoutfearof
arrest anddetention.”
Hong Kong’s most promi-

nent pro-democracy advocates
werearrestedasauthoritiessaid
last year’s unofficial vote to
chooseoppositioncandidatesin
city electionswas part of a plan
to“overthrow”thegovernment.
OnThursday,USSecretaryof

State Mike Pompeo said
Washingtonmaysanctionthose
involved in the arrests andwill
send the US ambassador to the
UnitedNations tovisit Taiwan.

FRANSISKANANGOY&
BERNADETTECHRISTINA
JAKARTA, JANUARY10

INDONESIANAUTHORITIESon
Sunday locatedtheblackboxes
of the Sriwijaya Air jet that
crashed into the sea soon after
taking off from the capital
Jakarta, as human body parts
and pieces of the plane were
retrieved.
TheBoeing737-500with62

passengers and crew was
headed on a domestic flight to
Pontianak inWest Kalimantan
on Saturday before it disap-
peared from radar screens four

minutesafter take-off.
IndonesiaNationalTransport

Safety Committee (KNKT) chief
SoerjantoTjahjonosaidtheloca-
tionsof FlightSJ182’s twoblack

boxeshadbeen identified.
“Hopefully, we can retrieve

them soon,” saidmilitary chief
Hadi Tjahjanto, without giving
anestimated timeframe.
Therewerenocluesyetas to

what caused the crash, the first
majoraircrashinIndonesiasince
189 passengers and crewwere
killed in 2018when a Lion Air
Boeing 737 Max in 2018 also
plungedintotheJavaSeasoonaf-
tertake-offfromSoekarno-Hatta
InternationalAirport.REUTERS

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
CHICAGO, JANUARY10

AMANkilled three people and
woundedfourothersinaseriesof
shootingsoverroughlyfourhours
that started on Chicago’s South
Sideandendedwithhisdeath in
ashootoutwithpolice.
Investigatorsare trying tode-

termineamotive for theattacks,
whichbeganSaturdayafternoon
with the killing of a 30-year-old
university studentwhowasshot
intheheadwhilesittinginhiscar,
Chicago police Superintendent
David Brown said. He didn’t re-
leaseanyofthevictims’names.

Theshooter,32-year-oldJason
Nightengale,then“justrandomly”
walked intoanapartmentbuild-
ingablockaway,whereheshota
46-year-old securityguardanda
77-year-oldwoman,Brownsaid.
The guard died and the older
womanwashospitalised incriti-
calcondition, theChicagoTribune
reported.Nightengale thenwent
to a convenience store and fired
shots, killing a 20-year-oldman
and wounding an 81-year-old
woman.Heshotandinjureda15-
year-oldgirlafterleavingthestore.
Hethendrove16kmandshot

and injuredanotherwoman ina
restaurant.Soonafterthat,hewas
killedinashootoutwithpolice.

STORMINGOFTHECAPITOL:CALLSFORACCOUNTABILITY INTENSIFY

Demsseekanswers fromJusticeDept
onTrumproleamid impeachment threat
TopGOPSenatorsaysTrumpcommittedimpeachableoffences;PencetoattendBideninauguration

Trumphasbeenblamedfor
incitingthemobthat
stormedtheCapitol

CLASHESINSANDIEGO:SanDiegopoliceclashwithprotestersonSaturday.Supportersof
USPresidentDonaldTrumpclashedwithcounter-protesters inSanDiego,California,on
Saturday,promptingpolice todeclarethegatheringanunlawfulassemblybecauseof actsof
violence.Officerswerehitwithrocks,bottlesandeggs,policesaid,andthecrowddirected
peppersprayat them.AP

Rioters seen in viral posts arrested
Amazon & Apple
also cut off Parler
PARLER, A social network that
pitchesitselfasa“freespeech”al-
ternativetoTwitterandFacebook
and has hosted millions of
PresidentDonald Trump’s sup-
porters,wastakenoffApple’sApp
Storehours afterGooglemadea
similarmove. Later,Amazon told
Parleritwouldbootthecompany
from itsweb-hosting service on
Sunday.Theactionswerepartofa
widercrackdownbytechcompa-
nies on Trump and some of his
most extreme supporters after
Wednesday’sriot.NYT

Pompeo lifts curbs
on US-Taiwan ties

USSecretaryof State
MikePompeo

US, Canada, Australia,
Britain condemn Hong
Kong arrests of activists

HongKongpolicehad
arrestedmorethan50
democracyactivists
followingdawnraids
onWednesday

Gunman kills 3, injures 4
in Chicago shooting spree

Vehicles’headlightsare theonly lightsseenonaroad inRawalpindionSunday.AP

Massive power outage leaves
large parts of Pakistan in the dark Indonesia locates black boxes of crashed jet

Rescuersfinddebris
oftheSriwijayaAir
passengerjetinthe
JavaSeaSunday.AP

ManheldforthreateningNancyPelosi

THEREVERSALof thislong-
standingpolicyjustdaysbe-
foretheinaugurationofa
newadministrationintheUS
issuretoangertheChinese
government,andisseenby
analystsasanefforttolockin
Trump’stoughstanceon
China. Itwillbepolitically
trickyforBidentoundothis
largelysymbolicdeepeningof
tieswithTaiwan,makingitall
themoredifficultforthenew
governmenttoattempttoim-
proveUS-Chinarelations.

Lockingina
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Market Watch
FPIS INVEST `5,156 CR IN EQUITIES
New Delhi: Foreign portfolio investors (FPIs) have pumped
Rs 5,156 crore into Indian capital markets in the first six trading
sessions this year amid expectations of strong third-quarter
earnings and a reformist budget. PTI

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

EVENASpent-updemand lifted
passengervehicle(PV)salesinthe
thirdquarter after it got derailed
inthefirstandsecondquartersfol-
lowing the pandemic and lock-
downannouncement inMarch,
theautoindustrycontinuestolan-
guish on the growth front.
Terming therecentgrowth inPV
salesasafalseeuphoria,theindus-
tryhasnowrequestedthegovern-
menttodefertheimplementation
of fuel efficiencynormsand sec-
ond stage of emission norms to
April2024,inabidtokeepthecost
ofacquisitionstable.
Industry data shows that

while the compounded annual
growth rate (CAGR) of PV sales
stoodat12.9percentforthefive-
yearperiodbetweenMarch2005
andMarch2010,itfellsharplytoa
CAGRof 1.3per cent for the five-
year period between FY15 and
FY20.BetweenFY10andFY15,the
salesroseby5.9percent.
In fact, theCAGR for PV sales

between2000and2010stoodat
10.3 per cent and that between
2010 and2020has been3.6 per
cent. So, clearly the growth rate
has slowed down over the last
decadeandmoresoover the last
five years. Though car sales are
closely related to GDP growth

numbers, industry insiders say
thatPVsaleshavesuffereddespite
adecentGDPgrowthrate.
“Theprimary reason for that

hasbeen the sharp rise in cost of
acquisitionofcarsinIndia.Almost
50 per cent of the car buyers in
India are first-time buyers and
sinceprice elasticity for car pur-
chaseishighinIndia, it isamajor
factor for slowdown in growth,”
saidShashankSrivastava,ED,sales
andmarketing,MSIL.
If rising cost of rawmaterials

is a factor, insiders say that high
tax rates and shift fromBS-IV to
BS-VIinaquicktimehasliftedthe
acquisition cost. “In European
markets,thetransitionfromEuro
4 to Euro 6 took 9 years, but in
India theshifthappened in justa
periodofthreeyearsandsinceall
the cost is passedon to the con-

sumer, it takesuptheacquisition
costsignificantly.Besides,hightax
ratesandrisingservicetaxandin-
surancecosthasalsotakentheac-
quisition cost higher for cus-
tomers,”saidSrivastava.
Assalessuffer,theindustryhas

nowmadearepresentationtothe
government to defer the imple-
mentationof CorporateAverage
Fuel efficiency (CAFE-2) regula-
tions andBS-VI stage II norms to
April2024.Asofnow,theCAFE-2
normsthataimtomakecarsmore
fuel efficient are set to come into
effect in 2022 andBS-VI stage II
normsare set to come into force
beginningApril2023.
“Becauseofpandemicleddis-

ruption,we have requested the
government to defer the imple-
mentationof bothCafe-2norms
andBS-VI stage II, toApril 2024,”

said Srivastava, pointing that ad-
herence to newnorms lifts the
costofacquisition.
WhileIndiahasahugepoten-

tialforgrowthofPVsales,experts
point to a slowdown in thepace
ofgrowthof first-timebuyers. “If
thepaceoffirst-timebuyerspicks
up, itwill lead tohigher replace-
mentdemandandadditionalpur-
chase,”saidanindustryinsider.
As of now, while first-time

buyersaccountforalmost50per
centoftotalsales,24percentisre-
placement demand and the re-
maining26percentisdemandfor
additionalcarpurchase.
“Wearestillintheinitialphase

of economic development and
thereishugepotentialforgrowth
butweneedtoconvertpotential
intorealityandthecostof acqui-
sitionhastobetakencareof,”said
Srivastava. He further said that
companies are doing their bit to
reducetheacquisitioncostbyin-
creasinglocalisationandbecom-
ingmoreefficientandproductive,
however,“anotherfactorthatwill
leadtocostreductioniseconom-
ies of scale and thatwill come in
onceweseevolumegrowth.”
Manyintheindustryfeelthat

besides lowercostof acquisition,
alargerbaseofcarbuyerswillde-
penduponsustainedhighgrowth
of theeconomyasthatwillbring
inmorepeople into the jobcycle
whowillgeneratedemand.

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
(ED)hasallegedthatRanaKapoor,
formerchairmanandco-founder
of Yes Bank Ltd, instructedbank
officials to not recover loans of
Rs3,642crorefromCoxandKings
Ltd, even though the defaulting
travel firm had raised Rs 4,387
crore from selling its UK firm
Holiday Break Education, in
January 2019, according to the
statements given by two senior
YesBankofficialstotheagency.
Thesestatementsareapartof

theprosecutioncomplaint(charg-
esheet)filedbyEDintheRs7,000-
crorebankfraudpertainingtothe
nowbankruptCoxandKings.The
EDhasallegedthatCoxandKings
soldHolidayBreakEducation for
£460million after defaulting on
loanrepaymentstoYesBankand
“siphoned”thesaleproceeds.
CoxandKingsowesRs5,500

croretobanksandfinancialinsti-
tutionsanditisoneofthetopbor-
rowers of Yes Bank. The listed
travelfirmwassenttobankruptcy
court inOctober2019,after itde-
faultedonpayments.
TheEDcomplaintagainstCox

andKingsanditsarrestedpromo-
terAjayAjitPeterKerkarhasalle-
gedthat the topthreecustomers
ofCoxandKings—AKTravel,Hol-
idayBreakTravelandWorldwide
Travels—operatedfromtheresi-
denceofoneofthedirectorsofLiz
TradersandAgentsPvtLtd,acom-
panyownedbyKerkar.
The agency has alleged that

Kerkar,alongwiththefirm’schief
financialofficerAnilKhandelwal,
indulged in circular trading by
“purchasingairticketsfromother
group companies of Cox and
Kings and selling it to another
group company Ezeego One
TravelsandToursLtd,toinflatethe
booksofaccounts”.“Thepurchase
of tickets fromCoxandKings by
EzeegowasaroundRs2,000crore
and sale to Cox and Kings was
around Rs 400-500 crore,” said
theDirectorateinitscomplaint.
The ED said its probe has

found that “the bonding and in-
terdependence”betweenKerkar
andKhandelwalwas “eye catch-
ingandinseparableinallrespect”.
“Initially Peter Kerkar, Anil
Khandelwal andNaresh Jainand
otherassociateswereworkingin
tandem and used to divert the
money from the company for
their personal use. Around2018,
thegroupstartedfacingfinancial
difficultiesandinvestigatingagen-
ciesandregulatorybodiesstarted
interveninginthematteroffinan-
cialirregularities.Oncetheinves-
tigating agencies started investi-
gation,theystartedblamingeach
other to save themselves...,” said
theEDcomplaint.
The ED has arrested Kerkar,

Khandelwal and the company’s
internal auditor Naresh Jain in
connectionwiththemoneylaun-
dering case. It has also been ar-
restedKapoorforallegedlytaking
kickbacksinlieuofgrantingloans
to several companies that have
nowdefaulted on repayments.
Kapoor,whoisinjudicialcustody,
hasdeniedtheseallegations.
TheEDprobealso found that

between2004and2019, Kerkar
allegedly diverted Rs 426 crore
and Rs 71 crore from Cox and
Kings to its group companies
V-Hotel Ltd and Tulip StarHotel
Ltd,respectively.
Asperthechargesheet,Kerkar

has allegedly transferred at least
$15.34millionoutofthesalepro-
ceedsofHolidayBreakEducation
to Kuber InvestmentMauritius
Pvt Ltd, aMauritius-based firm
controlled byhim. According to
the agency, Khandelwal and Jain
have directly siphoned Rs 275
crorefromCoxandKingstocom-
paniescontrolledbythem.
In April 2019, The Indian

Express, in a series of stories, re-
portedthataforensicauditfound
Cox andKings did related party
transactions worth Rs 21,000
croreoverfouryears(2015-2019)
to siphonoff funds. It also found
that the travel firmhad falsified
records, booked sales worth
Rs 9,000 crore to over 160 cus-
tomerswhoare bogus or donot
existandinflatedbankbalances.

PASSENGERVEHICLESALESSLIDEOVERLASTFIVEYEARS

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

THEINSURANCEsectoriswit-
nessinga100percentgrowth
year-on-yearinnewelectronic
insurance accounts (eIA), or
dematting of insurancepoli-
cies in the paperless format.
Thenumberof people open-
ing new stockbroking ac-
counts andbuying insurance
policies online has soared
eventhoughmostofficeswere
non-operational due to the
lockdown in the wake of
Covid-19pandemic.
“Iforeseeinthenearfuture

wheremost of the policies
wouldbeissuedonlythrough
an e-insurance account and
weareworkingwitha fewof
the larger insurance compa-
nies in this direction,” said
MadhusudhanML,MD&CEO,
NSDLDatabaseManagement
Ltd(NDML),apartofNational
Securities Depository Ltd
(NSDL),thenation’slargestse-
curitiesdepository.
The capitalmarket popu-

larised thedematerialisation
of stocks in the twodecades
andimmenselybenefittedthe
entire ecosystem including
users to seamlessly transact.
“Similarly, the Irdaihas taken
theinitiativetowardsthecre-
ation of an e-insurance ac-
count with an idea to help
users easily access andman-
agetheirmultiplepolicies,”he
toldTheIndianExpress.
eIAistheportfolioofinsur-

ancepoliciesofapolicyholder
heldinanelectronicformwith
an insurance repository (IR).
Thiswill help an eIA holder
keep track of insurancepoli-
cies (life aswell as non-life)
acrossmultipleinsurersinone
place.TheInsuranceRegulat-
oryandDevelopmentAuthor-
ityof India(Irdai)hasallowed
four entities to carry out IR
business:NSDLNationalInsu-
ranceRepository (NIR), CDSL
InsuranceRepository, KARVI
Insurance Repository and
CAMSInsuranceRepository.
Whilethebenefitsofhav-

inganonlineaccountareobvi-
ous,somefactorsareaffecting
the adoption of eIA in India.
“AwarenessabouttheeIAasa
productanditsbenefitstakes
thetopspotasthemajorfactor
affecting the adoption. Each
stakeholderwillhavetotakea
step towards educating their
respective customers on the
features andbenefits of eIA,”
Madhusudhansaid.
The other challenge that

usuallycomesupisthepercei-
vedlossofcustomerowners-
hipbythedistributionecosys-
tem as issuance of a policy
digitallyisseenasonelessop-
portunityto interactwiththe
customer.“Thenistheissueof
‘unless I see a physical copy,

thepolicyisnotissued’kindof
uncertaintyinmindsofcusto-
mers.While such challenges
exist,weseetremendoussco-
pefortheconceptandaresee-
ingover100per cent growth
year-on-yearintheadoption,”
theNSDLchief said.
He added that Irdai has

mandatedtheissuanceofon-
line policies through IR and
currentlyallpoliciessoldthro-
ughinsurancecompanies’on-
lineportalsareissueddigitally
throughIRs.“Insurancecomp-
anieshaveunderstoodtheim-
portance andconvenienceof
eIAandhaveadoptedvarious
strategies to drive adoption.
Thisproactivenon-regulatory
initiativefromafewofthepro-
gressiveinsurancecompanies
hasyieldedimmediategainin
termsof operational efficien-
ciesandreductioninprintand
dispatchcost.”
Hsaidallphysicalpolicies

canbeconvertedtoelectronic
formatandapolicyholdercan
addtheirexistingpoliciesheld
inphysicalformtoaneIA.“All
a policyholder has to do is
openaneIAandsharethepol-
icydetails likepolicynumber
andinsurername.Thisiscom-
pletelyapaperlessprocessfor
thecustomeranddoesn’ttake
more than a fewminutes. As
the insurancepolicy is issued
inelectronic formthehassles
associatedwith theprocess-
ingofclaimsforphysicalpoli-
cies like availability of docu-
mentstothenominee, loss in
transit,authenticity,mutilated
document, etc. are elimi-
nated,”Madhusudhanadded.
Currently,2.9millioncus-

tomersmanage their insur-
ance policieswithNIR. “The
eIA helps insurers in saving
costs by eliminating the re-
quirementofprintinganddis-
patching thecompletepolicy
kit to the customer through
physicalmeanseitherbypost
or courier. A cost-benefit
analysisconductedbyNIRfor
one of the largest insurance
playersshowedareductionof
printanddispatchcostbyover
70,”hesaid.

INSURANCEWATCH
PAPERLESSPOLICIES

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY10

THE CURRENCY in Circulation
(CiC)grewbyaround13percent
inthefirstninemonthsofthecur-
rent fiscal as people preferred
holdingontocashasaprecaution-
arymeasureamidtheuncertainty
causeddue to theCovid-19pan-
demic.
CiCgrewbyRs3,23,003crore,

or 13.2 per cent, to Rs 27,70,315
crore as on January1, 2021 from
Rs24,47,312croreasonMarch31,
2020,accordingtorecentdatare-
leased by the Reserve Bank of
India(RBI).

IntheApril-Decemberperiod
ofFY2020,ithadgrownbynearly
6percent.
According to Care Ratings

ChiefEconomistMadanSabnavis,
thegrowthincurrencyincircula-
tionsofarinthecurrentfiscalhas
beenhigh as peoplewere accu-
mulatingmore cash tomeet any
exigencyduringthelockdown.
“Whenever there is a crisis-

likesituation, there isa tendency
forhouseholdstolatchontocash.
That is thereasontherehasbeen
an increase in demand for cash.
Whatyouseeisnothingelsebuta
precautionary motive over-
whelmingeverything,” Sabnavis
said.

TheRBIinitsannualreportfor
2019-20,releasedinAugust2020,
hadalsomentionedthatdemand
forcurrencystartedtoincreasein
thewake of heightened uncer-
tainty caused by the COVID-19
pandemic.
The central bank also took a

series of measures in order to
meettheenhanceddemand.
During the calendar year

2020,CiCgrew22.1percent,orRs
5,01,405 crore, to Rs 27,70,315
croreasonJanuary1,2021.
CiC includes banknotes and

coins.Atpresent,RBIissuesnotes
indenominationsofRs2,Rs5,Rs
10,Rs20,Rs50,Rs100,Rs200,Rs
500andRs2,000.WITHPTI

FY21: Currency in circulation
up 13% in first nine months

REUTERS
SEOUL,JANUARY10

HYUNDAIMOTORandAppleInc
plantosignapartnershipdealon
autonomous electric cars by
March and start production
around2024intheUnitedStates,
localnewspaperKoreaITNewsre-
portedonSunday.Thereportfol-
lowsa statementonFriday from
Hyundai that itwas inearly talks
withAppleafteranotherlocalme-
dia outlet said the companies
aimed to launch a self-driving
electriccarin2027,sendingHyun-
daisharesupnearly20percent.
HyundaiMotor declined to

comment on the report on
Sunday, and reiterated Friday’s
commentsthatithasreceivedre-
quests for potential cooperation
fromvariouscompaniesondevel-
oping autonomous EVs. Apple
hadnoimmediatecomment.
Anupdated version of the IT

news report removeddetails, in-
cludingproduction location and
capacity and the timeframe for
signing the agreement and
launchingthepilotvehicles.
Thepreviousversionsaid the

companies planned to build the
cars at Kia Motors’ factory in
Georgia,orinvestjointlyinanew
factoryintheUnitedStatestopro-
duce 100,000 vehicles around
2024. The full annual capacity of
the proposed plant would be
400,000vehicles.KiaMotorsisan
affiliateofHyundaiMotor.
The report also saidHyundai

andApple planned to release a
“beta version” of theApple cars
next year. Reuters reported last
month that Applewasmoving
forwardwith autonomous car
technologyandaimedtoproduce
apassengervehiclethatcouldin-
clude its ownbreakthroughbat-
terytechnologyasearlyas2024.

‘Apple,
Hyundai
set to agree
EV tie-up’

TATA CONSULTANCY Services
(TCS)has reporteda stellar setof
numbersfortheDecemberquar-
ter, the strongest growth in last
nine years. V RAMAKRISHNAN,
CFO, TCS, tells SHUBHRA TAN-
DONinaninterviewthatthereare
indicators to suggest the growth
issustainable.Editedexcerpts:

Despitesalaryhikesbeing
rolledout,marginswere
strong...
Thebiggestfactordrivingmar-

gins is growthwhichwas seen
acrossverticals.Butmoreimpor-
tantly,theabilityofpeopletowork
fromanywherealsoincreasedthe
fungibility.So,ifyouaredrivingef-
ficiencies,theytranslateintogains.
Also, we continued to be disci-
plined in other areas of discre-
tionary spending. Currency also
wasbenign inthequarter,which
isimportant.

Willthismargingrowth
sustaininthecomingquarters
aswell?
Weareseeingthegrowthmo-

mentumandbelievethiswillsus-
tain since the deal pipeline is
healthy.Thepotentialisvisibleas
multiple industries are fortifying
and reiterating the benefits of
technologyadoption.Adoptionof
cloud to reimagine processes
withinthecompanyanddriveef-
ficienciesisalsoontherise,sothe
marginsshouldremainresilient.

Hasthepandemichadan
impactontheITbudgetsof
clients?Arethereany
cutbacks?
Technology is in such aplace

that it isnolonger justanITsolu-
tionbutabouthelpingcompanies
find uses. Firms like us provide
thosetechnology-ledsolutionsfor
business problems, reimagining
businessmodels,thewaytheyde-

sign their products, services and
supplychainetc. So, it isongoing
andas important asareasof cost
optimisationanddrivingefficien-
cies.Also,decisionsonbudgetsare
madethroughtheyear.However,
wherever they follow the calen-
daryearas the financialyear, it is
only inthenext fewmonthsthat
budgetswillbefinalisedanddis-
cussed,soitisaearlytocomment.

TheIndianmarketgrew
sharplyduringthequarterat
about18percent.Whatwere
theleversforthisgrowthand
isitsustainable?
Onehastolookatthegrowth

numberon thebackof anear25
per cent decline inQ1and5per
cent or so in Q2. So, when you
have had such a trough, the re-
bound is expected to be sharp.
Also,businessesinIndiaaremore
project-driven and are always
lumpy.More importantly, some
of the transactional-based serv-
icesliketechnology-basedassess-
ments formultiple competitive
examinationswerenothappen-
ing inthe last fewquartersasex-
amswere held back due to the
lockdown. That has comeback.
Other projects likeprocessingof
passports etc,which is linked to
transactions,theactivityhascome
back.Theopportunitiesarereally
goodandseeingtheuptickinthe
businessactivity,wearequiteop-
timisticongrowth. FE

■MadhusudhanML,
MD&CEOofNDML,
saidinthefuture,
mostpolicieswould
beissuedonlyviaan
e-insuranceaccount
■ Ane-insurance
account,oreIA,isthe
portfolioof insurance
policiesofa
policyholderheldin
anelectronicform
withaninsurance
repository

‘MOSTPOLICIES
VIAeIA INFUTURE’

BRIEFLY
`6,657-crore
inflowingold
ETFsin2020
NewDelhi:Economicdown-
turnduetocoronaviruspan-
demicandweakness in the
US dollar encouraged in-
vestorstoinfuseawhopping
Rs 6,657 crore in gold ex-
change-tradedfunds(ETFs)
in2020.Incomparison,anet
inflowofjustRs16crorewas
seenintheentire2019. PTI

Niolaunches
firstelectric
sedanmodel
Shanghai:Chinese electric
vehicle(EV)makerNioIncis
taking on conventional
gasoline premium au-
tomakers from BMW to
Audi further, launching on
Saturday its first sedan
model as it eyes a greater
share of theworld’s largest
carmarket. REUTERS

EDCHARGESHEETON`7,000-CROREFRAUD

Pandemicdisruption:
Seekingmoretime
fortransition

SHIFTINGTOCAFE-2andBS-VIstageIIwouldnotonlybe-
comemoredifficultfortheautoindustryamidthepan-
demic-leddisruptionbutalsoraisecostofacquisition. Inthe
currentsalesscenario, industryinsiderssayafurtherrisein
acquisitioncostsforconsumerscouldaddtotheconcerns.

Automakersseekreliefonnew
fuelefficiency,emissionnorms

‘Kapoor directed
Yes Bank not to
recover loans from
Cox and Kings’

INTERVIEWWITHCFO, TCS

AMIDCOVID

‘Cities hit worst, but key to
post-pandemic growth’
Cities have borne the brunt of the virus outbreak, butwill be
key to post-pandemic growthas they account for nearly 70%
of theGDP, a studybyWEFwith IDFC Institute said

25-30:Numberofpeoplewho
migratetothecities fromrural
areaseveryminute

25million:Numberof
households, i.e.35%ofallurban
households,whichcannot
affordhousingatmarketprices

Doubleblowforvulnerable
populations:Vulnerable
populations, including
low-incomemigrantworkers,
havesufferedthedualblowsof
lost incomeandweak
social-protectioncoverage
duringthepandemic

Practices that need tobe
adopted to realise potential
of cities:
■ Using data to helpmanage
cities and direct emergency
operations
■ Empowered and capable
governance
■ Investment in transport and
infrastructure to fuel
productive urban economies
■ Rethink of outdated
planning norms and
regulations

Source: WorldEconomicForum/
IDFC Institute/PTI

‘Growth momentum
will sustain as deal
pipeline is healthy’

VRamakrishnan

‘Challenges exist,
but e-insurance
accounts seeing
100% growth’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

INORDERtobolstertheco-oper-
ativesector,therewillbenoforced
privatisation of co-operative
banks, Union Road Transport &
Highways andMSMEMinister
NitinGadkarisaidattheLoksatta
Urban Co-operative Banking
(UCB)e-conclave,onJanuary7.
Gadkari, whowas the chief

guest at the e-conclave, said that
as a representative of theCentre
andalsoasarepresentativeofthe
people, hewould act as a bridge
between the co-operativebanks
inMaharashtra and the Finance
Ministry, RBI, NABARD and the
stategovernment.Headdedthat
co-operativebanksmustcompete
withprivatebankstomakeanim-
pressiononlawmakersinDelhi.
Theminister said that co-op-

erative banks have enabled the
commonman tohave the finan-
cialbackingtobeself-reliant.This,
he said, has supported theecon-

omyof thecountryandthestate.
Gadkarifurthersaidthatwhile

privatisation of co-operative
banks has been discussed since
1996,neitherthecentralgovern-
ment nor the Reserve Bank of
India(RBI)haseverforcefullyim-
posed it on thebanks.He added
that co-operative banks must
fearlesslyfacetheincreasingcom-
petitionfromprivatesectorbanks.
Inamoveaimedatprotecting

the interest of depositors, the
Parliamentpassedamendments

to theBankingRegulationAct in
September2020,bringingco-op-
erativebanksunder the supervi-
sionof theRBI.
After the amendment, in an-

other circular to all banks, the
bankingregulatorsstatedthatitis
imperativethatbankscontinueto
conserve capital to support the
economyandabsorblosses.
With the aimof providing a

platform to discuss the issue,
Loksattaorganizedthe‘UrbanCo-
Operative Banking e-Conclave’.

Heads,chairmen,CEO’sofvarious
UCBs from acrossMaharashtra
werepartof thise-Conclave.

Co-operative banks must fearlessly face
competition from private ones: Gadkari

UnionMinisterNitinGadkariat theLoksattaUrban
Co-operativeBankinge-conclave,Mumbai. GaneshShirsekar
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Byexploringanglesaroundoffstump,pacerhastestedtheIndian’stechnique

SHIVANINAIK
JANUARY 10

EIGHT INDONESIANSwere sanctioned this
week formatch fixing and betting, inwhat
is known in badminton doubles circles as
“nyabon”. InapanelIntegrityUnitinvestiga-
tion report by the Badminton World
Federation that concludedafter eventsdat-
ingasfarbackas2015,thekingpinof thisse-
riesof fixedmatcheswasnamedasHendra
Tandjaya (HT).
A 32-year-old doubles floater on the

lower circuit, Hendra told investigators
“nyabon”meant “playing amatch to fix a
particular result.”
‘Nyabon’ is inspired either from the

horned tabby cat of the videogame
Bloodstained, lurking in wait to settle a
grudge, or simplymeans “sink (a game)” in
Sundanese language fromwestern Java.
But in the interviews conducted with

Hendrabytheinvestigators,“nyabon”worth
95million rupiah (INR 4 lakh 96 thousand)
were revealed across 10 fixedmatches, and
4player approacheswere turneddown, re-
portedbywhistleblowers.Hendraadmitted
tomaking“20millionrupiahinbetting”con-
vincingcompatriots to lose.
Four players never responded to sum-

moning by the investigation panel, includ-
ing 41-year-old Ivandi Danang (ID), who
Hendra called “boss” in the interviewsafter
confessing toberoped into fixingbyhim.
Danangwasactiveonthecircuit in2010,

wentAWOLin2013,andresurfacedin2016,
atHongKongandIndonesia,whereHendra
issupposedtohavepulledoff twoofhisear-
liest fixes.
Approaches to thewhistleblower (WB)

atScottishOpeninNovember2015,atNZin
August 2017 and US in July 2017, were re-
buffed and reported to the authorities. The
investigation said, “They (whistleblower)
have knownHT since 2011 through junior
badminton. In November 2015, during the
early rounds of the Scottish Open, they re-
ceived textmessages fromHT inwhich he
offered 3000 (currency unknown) to lose
theirfirstmatch.TheWBdeclinedandasked
HTtonevercontact themagain.”

Invitation tomanipulate
AttheUSOpeninJuly2017,Hendra offered

AUD3000 to lose their firstmixed doubles
match. Thereafter Hendrawould inundate
themwithmessagesrequestingthesamema-
nipulation.“Inparticular,HTinvitedtheWBto
secureascore“under1414”atareducedoffer
of AUD 2500.” At the New Zealand Open,
Hendra“invitedtheWBtomanipulateamatch
bywinning21-16,21-17.”
During the investigation, Hendrawould

fess up that while he set betswith compa-
nies, he would receive payments from
Danangor recoverhis outlaybybettingon-

linewithMitra.dotandTemanjudi,wherehe
held accounts. Hendra (HT) himself had
slowlybeing lured. “At first IDhadaskedHT
to fixhisownmatches,butHThaddeclined
because he did not want to let down his
sponsors. ID set up an online account to
transfermoney toHT. The account allowed
HT to receive cash fromanATM.Healso re-
ceived cash from ID in person which was
usedtobetonbadminton(andothersports),
andheused tobetwith ID.HTalso received
money into his own bank account,” the in-
vestigationrevealsof theirconversationson
Line app. Hendra admitted he had bet ap-
proximately 20million rupiah (1 lakh INR)
inhis first interview.
Hendra’sbiggestsnarewouldbethe2017

HongKong Super Series,where he induced
partnerAndrowYunantototankhisopener
for10millionrupiah(aroundINR50,000).A
fix atMacauwould fetch Yunanto close to
INR73,000. The duowould landup at Syed
ModitournamentinLucknowandmakeINR
36000each fora three-set loss.
Inwhatpoints toadeeperrot, the inves-

tigation states: “HTnamed anddiscussed 7
other players (not the subject of this hear-
ing)withwhomhehadengagedinactualor
attemptedmatch fixingwith him and oth-
ers, or thatheknewhadbettingaccounts.”
Sometimesafixwouldfall through-like

with AditiyaDwiantoro(AD).“HThadprom-
ised himmoney, but therewas not a good
market,”thereportreads.Atothertimes,los-
ingneedednoeffort. Inhisdoublesmatchat
Vietnam, Dwiantorowas told “to play nor-
mallybecauseHendraknewADwouldlose,
andHThadbet onhim to lose.” Prior to the
tournament, Dwiantoro did not know
Hendra.“ADneededthemoneybecausehis
fatherhaddied.”
MixeddoublesplayerFadillaAffni’s (FA)

grief was preyed upon. “Shewas hismixed
doubles partner in theChinese TaipeiOpen
2017whowasinfinancialdifficultybecause
herparentshaddied.Hehadmanipulateda
match but hadmiscalculated the score. He
had asked her to score 17 in the second set,
but his betwas for 18 in the second set, and
he had lost the bet. As a result, FAwas only
paidexpenses, butwantedmoremoney.”
Agrippina PrimaHarmanto Putera, son

of formerIndonesiacoachSigitPamungkas,
received a six-year ban and a fine of USD
3000. Agrippina had betting accounts and
had asked Hendra for information about
bets.Healsoclaimedtohaverefusedtomess
withamatchresult.
AgriprinnawasattheCipayungNational

TrainingCenterandhadwontwotitleswith
currentWorld No.1 Marcus Gideon from
2011-3.Howeverhiscareerdrifted.“Mymis-
take is not reporting. How do I report? He
askedformatchfixing,Idon’twantto.Ithink
it’s justenoughto leave itat that, itwon’tbe
this big,” Agrippina told Bola Sports, adding
hewouldappeal.

Fight for spaceat theheart
ofCummins-Pujaracontest

CROSSWORD4324

ACROSS
1 Hadanaversiontodeaththroes
(5)

8 Preservedmeatmakessailor
grumble (4,4)

9 Mightbecoldyetgood
tempered(5)

10Distraughtwanderer
approached(4,4)

11 It canturn intoquitea lark
(5)

12Somereligiousbiblical
character (3)

16There’sachangeofnamehere
(6)

17Anumber finishwithan
alternativeseller (6)

18Girlmayappearconfused
(3)

23Possibly renew,makingmore
modern(5)

24Confiscatesonethousand
sterling (8)

25Somelifelongcriminal (5)
26They’rewornwithone’sarms
inside (8)

27Post theprizemoney(5)

DOWN
2 Surpriseshots inamelee
(8)

3 Sense there’sagreement
amongrowingmen(8)

4 Hardy,no;evergreen,yes
(6)

5 Stores tohaulonboard
(5)

6 Show;notacelebration(5)
7 Blazingwitha loudanger
(5)

12Timetobendanear (3)
13Aclinging female? (3)
14What the investmentproduces
isof someconcern
(8)

15 Task fordomestic science
students (8)

19Repairormendtogetupto
date (6)

20Veryclose tobeingdrunk
(5)

21Sometimetakento formwords
(5)

22Veryquietperhaps
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
MayIadviseyouto
keepaclosewatch
onyour financial
dreams?Today's

majorplanetarypatternswill
haveanamazingrangeof
consequencesover thecoming
weeks,but the impactonyour
emotionalandmaterial security
seemstobegreatest. If
competing foraprize,go
forbroke.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today'splanetspush
youforwardwith
increasingspeed.
Yourchances for

personal successarenowthe
best foravery longtimeindeed.
Pressonwithestablishedplans
byallmeans,butavoid
anythingthatmay leadto
confrontationorsmacks
ofdishonesty.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmayimagine
thatyouknowwhat
isgoingon,butyou
areprobably

mistaken.Neverhaveyoubeen
so likely topickupthewrong
endof thestick.Please take
properadvice inall legal,
foreignandtravelmatters, and
thatdoesmeandoubleand
eventreblechecking.

CANCER(June22- July23)
JupiterandVenus
areasbenevolenta
pairof planetsasyou
couldwishtohave

watchingoveryou.Generosity
onyourpartwillwin friends
and impresspeople,protecting
you inthepresentandgaining
youfirmandloyalallies for the
future. Inotherwords,
selflessnessandself-interest
are thesamething.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Withsomuch
planetaryactivity
takingplace today,
you'ddoverywell to

takecentrestage.Watchout for
flyingmissiles, though,and
duck if anythingcomes inyour
direction.Prepare forashift in
emotionalgearand,while
you'reat it, get in touchwith
someonewhoiswaiting tohear
fromyou.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
I amsure thatyou
havebeenputout,
pushedaroundand
generallyhad

your interests ignored,but then
that'sallpartof life's rich
tapestry.This isnotimeto
complainabout theworld
beingunfair. Instead, it's the
moment toreachoutand
takecontrol.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Inyourpersonal life,
you'reonthescent
of anewromantic
adventure.

Unexpecteddevelopmentsat
workhavenotundermined
yourconfidenceor
commitment. Far fromit. If your
professionalorworldly
ambitionshavebeendented, I
suspect that thereal cause lies
elsewhere,perhaps inyourown
refusal to takethe lead.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Today's lunar
alignmentsare
about themost
intriguingthey've

beenforavery longtime.The
newswillbeexciting,even for
thoseof youwhoareenjoying
placid times. It's alldoubly
significant if youhavebig,
ambitiousplansonthego.
Youchoose.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
All thequite
extraordinary
planetaryactivity
nowtakingplace

mustbeharnessedandusedto
channelyournoble,virtuous
andselfless instincts.Youhavea
clearchoicewhether togoall
out forpersonal interestor to
realise thatmaterial security is,
in thegrandschemeof things,
purely temporary.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
It's adayof
significantplanetary
configurations,but
whetheryouare

directly involved indramatic
events,ormerelyapassive
observer, isuptoyou. I take the
viewthat the latter ismore
likely. Inotherwords,you'llbe
looking, listeningand learning.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Theapproaching
lunarpatternsare
amongthemost
strikingtohityour

sign foragoodfewmonths. If
you'renotknockedslightlyoff
course there'llbesomething
wrong, for itmeansthatyou're
notdirectly in tunewithyour
stars.You'llbeback in the
saddlebytheendof theweek.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Ahelpful
relationship
betweentheSunand
Mercury isonlyone

of aseriesof benevolent
planetaryalignmentswhich is
causingyoutothink
again.There'llprobablybea
majormystery tosolve.The
answerswill comenextmonth,
sobideyour timeandwait
your turn.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
3
4
9

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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U
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K
U
4
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4
8

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Whobeginstoomuch____little-GermanProverb(12)

SOLUTION:AROSE,SUSHI,LACTIC,PHLEGM
Answer:Whobeginstoomuchaccomplisheslittle-GermanProverb

RSAEO CALTIC

HUISS EGLHMP

SolutionsCrossword4323:Across:1Lion’sshare,6Rand,10Sadly,11Nefarious,
12Freewill,13Nadir,15Reredos,17Sleeves,19Insists,21Attache,22Incur,24
Abortive,27Establish,28Three,29Stye,30Shoreleave.Down:1Lass,2Order
arms,3Style,4Hankies,5Raffles,7Aloud,8Distressed,9Transept,14Artificers,16
Describe,18Viceversa,20Slavish,21Another,23Cathy,25Total,26Here.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Badminton fixing row: Players tanked
at Hong Kong, Macau and Lucknow

SRIRAMVEERA
JANUARY 10

THE ENTIRE battle between Pat Cummins
andCheteshwarPujarahasnarroweddown
to thesmallest real estateof troublearound
theoff stump.Unlikemost batsmen, Pujara
has near-total control over his hands. He
doesn’t chase balls (the shot in the
Melbourne chasewas anaberration), does-
n’tstabatthem,doesn’tlethishandswander
ahead or away. The bat is tucked in, held
softly to sponge out the venom in amisbe-
havingballandisalsothelastlineofdefence
in case it tilts in towards the off stump. The
method has been his childhood friend, but
Cummins isnowforcing it tobetrayhim.
Though he has pace, Cummins doesn’t

blowawaythebatsman.Healterstheirreal-
ity. Ball by ball. He is not an overwhelming
force but a counterintuitive explorer of an-
gles, abowlerwhohasmadePujara feelnot
fear,butdoubt.Cummins’isalabourofcrick-
eting intelligence, amatter of working out
barely visible flaws in Pujara, causing inter-
nal injury rather thanmerebodyblows.
It’s not a set-up. It isn’t about slipping in

a surprise deviator from the norm; it’s not
aboutslantingafewballs inandthentaking
oneaway.Pujaraismadeofsternerstuff than
that. The king of patience doesn’t get dis-
tractedsoeasily.Thatwastheattemptinthe
last series in Australia. Lessons have been
learnt.
Pujara’smethodhasone‘flaw’.Theneed

to hold the bat inside the line, on the off-
stump line. It’s the fulcrum, the soul of his
technique.Thebat isonthat line;aballout-
sideitisallowedtoflypasttheedgeduetohis
abnormalcontroloverhishands.Theydon’t
jerk. Thedeviatingball can’t landakiss.
Pujara doesn’t leave asmany balls asM

Vijaydid inhispomp.He likes to feel bat on
ball, preferring to spongeout trouble rather
than outright rejection. He has built a tech-
niquearound thatbasicurge.Hisgame is to
play the line and his carefully-constructed
technique allows him to do that. It lets him
tapthemaway,andholdhisbatinlinewhen
the ball swings or seams away. It lets him
push short-of-length balls to gully or point.
It lets him nourish his urge to play the line,
withoutdanger.Untilnow.
Some havemagic in their fingers, some

are intelligent; bowlerswho combine cere-
bral and physicalmagic are rare. Cummins’
game is built aroundmaking the batsmen
think the ball is going to come inwith the
line.LikeJaspritBumrah,toanextent.Hisan-
gled release point suggests a hint of inward

tilt. He then layers it with counterintuitive
deceptions.

Straight line, late curve
Conventionally, bowlers come close to

the stumpswhen theywant to take theball
away. It’snotonlyeasiertobendthemaway
from there, but it also makes it curve late
from a straight line. But Pujara’smethod is
built to handle this. The bat will be held in
line, and the ball can dink away, and late at
that.Noproblem.
Cummins usually cuts the ball inwhen

he goes close to the stumps. Most bowl it
wider from the stumps and as batsmen it’s
easier to play that angle, but when it hap-
pens from the stumps, the inwardmove-
mentstartslateandtheangleistoughtoplay.
Pujara’sgamecanstillhandlethis,thoughhe
will keep short-leg and the leg-side fielders
everalert.
Cumminsusuallygetstheballtogoaway

when he is slightlywider on the crease. He
combines itwith his release angle. He then
sprinklesinsomefingermagic.Unlikesome
bowlerswhosefingersslidedowntheseam
moreoftenthannot,Cummins’sfingerprints
lead one to the wondrous world of
MohammadAsif. They cut the ball in. They
ripitout.Significantly,theycanripitoutfrom
awiderangleof release.
It’s not an illusion. Theball actuallydoes

comeintheair fromthatangle.Pujaraplays
the line. The past predicts bad news about
the future. But he can’t abandon his child-
hoodmethod, now. So, he presses forward
cautiously, peering across ever so carefully.
He knows the ball will tail out but can’t be
absolutelycertainof it.Thatangleof release
means the ball can just waft in alongwith
the line andknock thepador the off stump
if he isn’t alert.
Cumminsaddsonefinal layertothis.He

keeps it back of length to try and upset
Pujara’sbalance.Pujarahasashort forward
press and just freezes there when the ball
is short of length. It’s not freezing out of
shockbutanattemptatstillness toholdhis
balance.Whentheballstraightensorcomes
in, he can tap them away without much
fuss. ButCummins’wideranglemeans the
straighteningisactuallya legcutter inmany
ways.
The betrayal starts now. The hip can

threaten toopenup. Thehands start to itch.
Pujarapresseshardtokeeptheminline.But
the finger-magic from that angle takes the
ball just about away for the fatal collision
with the edge. If Cummins hadbowled this
from closer to the stumps, the ball would
comfortablycutaway.Ifhedidn’thavethose
Asif-fingers, itwould have been blunted by
the bat on the off-stump line. Pujarawould
still have taken his bat away fromdanger if
not for Cummins’ pace. There is no time to
getout.There isnowheretogo.Pujara’s real
estate of trouble might be really tiny but
Cummins’ art has allowed him to take over
theproperty.

PatCumminshasdismissedPujara
four timesthis series—caughtbehind
thriceandatgullyonce. AP file

IntheinterviewsconductedwithkingpinHendraTandjayabyinvestigators,‘nyabon’
worth95millionrupiahwererevealedacross10fixedmatches. Representational

A32-year-olddoubles floateron
the lowercircuit,Hendratold
investigators“nyabon”meant
“playingamatchtofixa
particularresult.” ‘Nyabon’ is
inspiredeither fromthehorned
tabbycatof thevideogame
Bloodstained, lurkinginwait to
settleagrudge,orsimplymeans
“sink(agame)” inSundanese
languagefromwesternJava.

Thoughhehaspace,Cummins
doesn’tblowawaythebatsman.
Healters theirreality.Ballby
ball.He isnotanoverwhelming
forcebutacounterintuitive
explorerof angles,abowlerwho
hasmadePujarafeelnot fear,
butdoubt.
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Rohit lookedintotalcontrol insecondinnings,beforeamomentof indiscretionbroughtabouthisdownfall

SANDIPG
JANUARY10

LESS THAN15minutes and three overs be-
fore stumps, Rohit Sharma let his instinct
conquer his reasoning. Hewheeled away a
pull shot into the deep shadows on his leg-
side, where pouncedMitchell Starc, seem-
ingly out of nowhere, to complete a catch,
sliding on his knees, to end the Indian
opener’smost fluentoutingoutsideAsia till
date.ThelatewicketpushedIndiato98/2at
stumps,afterAustraliahadsetthemadaunt-
ing407 foravictory.
Itwasacruelendtoaknockthatpromised

somuchmore. Sharmawas in utter control
fromthemomenthestrodeout.Hisdiscretion
and judgement stood out; there were no
fringesofextravaganceorindulgence,nothing
outrageousor out of theworld, nothing that
troubledhimeven fleetingly. But in themid-
dle of this dreamyknock, kicked inmomen-
tarymisjudgement,orasplit-secondstreakof
carelessness.Wheninstinctoverpoweredac-
quiredwisdomwithoutanyapparenttussle.
The pull is to Rohit Sharmawhat a fore-

handchip is toRogerFederer.Hecouldplay
the strokewith his eyes blindfolded or legs
bound in chains. Pat Cummins’ short ball
pausedintheairafterlandingonmiddleand
leg as if imploring Sharma topull it into the
shadows in the fine-leg region. Sharma
swayed his body a trifle, got under the ball
and swivelled. Everything about the stroke
wasprecise, except for theplacement.
Sharmagaveadisbelievingstare.Whenhe

walkedbacktothepavilion,hewouldhavere-
playedthatshotseveraltimesinhisheadand
cursed and cussedhimself. At the untimeli-
ness of the stroke, at the imprecision of the
shot, at the sheer consequenceof the stroke,
or at the inconsequence of that delivery. He
had time toduck, space to leave, or he could
haveglided it finer,asheoftendoes,hecould
haverolledhiswristsover itandkept italong
theground.Hecouldhavedoneanythingbut
flayitstraightintothehandsof thefielder.An
opportunitytoascertainhisoverseascreden-
tialsslippedthroughhishands.
Itwas not the first time though that his

favourite strokehas forsakenhim inacrucial
hour of his career or amatch.Memory rolls
backtothemorningoftheCenturionTestthree
years ago,whenhewasbatting fluidlyon47,
chasing 287, and attempted to hookKagiso
RabadaandendeduplobbingacatchtoABde
Villiers at fine-leg. At least, he could console
himselfthinkingthatRabadahadhurriedhim

abit anddeVilliers took a sliding catch, run-
ningnearly20yards.Butherehehadonlyhim-
self toblame. For theCummins’ deliveryhad
littleziporzing,andStarchadtomakeonlya
coupleofsteps. Itwasneitheralooseball,nor
a loose shot. Itwas just thewrongshotat the
wrongtime.Inthatsense,Sharma’sdeparture
seemedpredestined.

Instances of indiscretion
Such fleetingmoments of indiscretion

definehisoverseascareer.Hecouldrattleout
quitea fewsuch instances. The returncatch
to Nathan Lyon in Adelaide 2014. The at-
temptedslashoffShaneWatsoninBrisbane,
the under-edged sweep in Sydney, or the
most hideous of all, the heave off Lyon, in-
tended toplunge into theTorrens riverout-
side the Adelaide Oval but nestled in the
handsofmid-wicket, in2018.

Those were moments when Sharma
couldhave stampedhis undisputedquality
onmatches,stabilisedhisroleintheside,and
silencedthecritics.Yet, thoseknocksended
up as case studies of self-inflicted doom.
Thereissomethinginherentlytragicabouta
batsman consistently defeating himself,
whenhis own instincts conspire his down-
fall. There isnoallure to failure.
Yet,SundayattheSydneyCricketGround

was anothermomentwhen it seemed that
nooneelsebutSharmacoulddefeatSharma.
Forhewasutterlyuntroubled inhis 98-ball
sojourn.He,orhisopeningpartnerShubman
Gill,wasundauntedbythemonstrousscore
Australia had set them to chase, striking a
fine balance between attack and defence.
Sharma had lot of time to hang back at the
creaseanddefend.Hisfootworkwasprecise,
hands soft, and he did not reach out for the

balls in the corridor. The bouncewas vari-
able, so he ditched his staple on-the-rise
drives,andinsteadleantintofullerdeliveries.
Starcwastreatedtoabraceofgorgeouscover
drives in an over. The firstwas a half-volley
outside off-stump, which he just coaxed
through the covers. For the next, his front-
footglidedout, beforehishands justbrush-
stroked it through extra cover. In the next
over, SharmaemphaticallypulledCameron
Greenforasix.Thebrutalandthegraceful, in
thespaceof sevenballs.
Gill’s departure saw Sharma embrace a

more defensive approach. Apart from the
flickedfouroffLyonthatusheredinhishalf-
century, he kept risks aloof. He seemed in-
clined to bat out the day and had heman-
agedit, Indiawouldhavesparkedfainthopes
ofafourth-inningsheist.Butthatwasnotto
be, ashis instinct conqueredhis reasoning.

Adrenaline rush endsmini classic
SCORECARD

AUS1STINNINGS 338
IND1STINNINGS 244
AUS2NDINNS 312/6d(o/n103/2)
MLabuschagnecsub(Saha)bSaini 73

(118b,9x4)
SSmith lbwbAshwin 81(167b,8x4,1x6)
MWadecsub(Saha)bSaini 4(11b,1x4)
CGreencsub(Saha)bBumrah 84

(132b,8x4,4x6)
TPainenotout 39(52b,6x4)
■Extras (b1, lb4,nb3) 8
■FoW:1-16(Pucovski,5.5ov),2-35(Warner,
9.2ov),3-138(Labuschagne,46.1ov),4-148
(Wade,48.6ov),5-208(Smith,67.4ov),6-312
(Green,86.6ov)
■Bowling:JBumrah21-4-68-1;MohdSiraj25-
5-90-1,NSaini16-2-54-2,RAshwin25-1-95-2

INDIA2NDINNS 98/2 (Target407)
RSharmacStarcbCummins 52

(98b,5x4,1x6)
SGillcPainebHazlewood 31(64b,4x4)
CPujaranotout 9(29b,1x4)
ARahanenotout 4(14b)
■Extras (lb1,nb1) 2
■FoW:1-71(ShubmanGill,22.1ov),2-92(Rohit
Sharma,30.2ov)
■Bowling:MStarc6-0-27-0,JHazlewood8-3-
11-1,PCummins9-1-25-1,NLyon9-3-22-0,C
Green2-0-12-0
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AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

Beforegettingout for52,RohitSharmawasuntroubled inhis98-ball sojourn.AP

DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,JANUARY10

BARODAALL-ROUNDERDeepakHoodahas
beenpulledupfor 'misconduct'and 'walking
away from responsibility' by the CEOof the
statecricketassociationonSunday.Adayear-
lier,Hoodahadwritten to theBarodaCricket
Association (BCA) to inform themabout his
unavailabilitybecausecaptainKrunalPandya
had repeatedly abusedhim in front of other
playersandstoppedhimfromtraining.Hooda
hassteppedoutof thebio-bubblesince.
Inanemail toHooda,BCAchief executive

officer(CEO)ShishirHattangadisaidtheissue
ofHoodawalkingoutof the team, thoughhe
wasvice-captain,andgoingtothemediawould
betakenupwiththeBoardofControlforCricket
inIndiaandtheIPLgoverningcouncil.
"Thereisnoteamthatdoesn'thavediffer-

encesbut towalkawayandtalk tothemedia
giving only your side of the story is a case of
seekingunwarrantedpublicityandputtingself
before the game," Hattangadiwrote in the
emailtoHooda.TheCEOalsomentionedthat
hehadhadawordwith the IPL teamHooda
playsfor(KingsXIPunjab).
"Ihavehadachatwithyourfranchiseeand

Ihaveenoughreasontodecipherthatwewill
make surewewrite to theBCCI of yourmis-
conduct... After the feedback from the team
management(andothers)Ihavereasontobe-
lievewewill takeup thismatter as seriously
withintheassociationaswewillwiththeBCCI
andtheIPLGoverningCouncil."
Hooda'scommitmenttotheteamwasalso

questionedintheemail.
"Bywalkingawayfromaresponsibilityof

vice-captaincyandleavingtheteambecauseof
adifferenceyouhavesentoutamessagethat
youholdyourselfabovetheteamandthatem-
bodiesyourattitudeandcommitmenttoyour
team,"theemailstated.
"Asanassociationandbeingcustodiansof

thisgame,wewillfollowazero-tolerancepol-
icy on issues,"Hattangadi, a formerMumbai
batsmanfurther,wrote.
OnSaturday,inanemailsenttoBCA,Hooda

madeaseriesofallegationsagainstPandya.
"At thismoment, I amdemoralised, de-

pressedandunderpressure...atleastfromlast
couple of days,my teamcaptainMrKurnal
Pandiyahasbeenabusing language tome in
frontofmy teammates andalsoother states'
teamswho have come for participation at
ReliancestadiumVadodara,"Hoodawrote.

BCA to write
to BCCI
about Hooda’s
‘misconduct’

Serena,Osakatojoin
topmeninAdelaide
Sydney: SerenaWilliams andNaomi
Osakawill joinRafaNadalandNovak
Djokovic in playing a pre-Australian
Openwarm-upexhibitioninAdelaide
after serving their quarantine in the
SouthAustraliancity,TennisAustralia
(TA) said on Saturday. The “A Day at
theDrive”eventwill takeplaceatthe
city’sMemorial Drive Tennis Centre
on Jan.29, aweekbefore thedelayed
Grand Slam gets underway at
MelbournePark.

80%wantOlympics
cancelledordelayed:
Japanesesurvey
Tokyo:About80%ofpeopleinJapansay
this year’s TokyoOlympics should be
cancelledordelayedasworriesmount
about a record surge in coronavirus
casesacrossthecountry,aKyodoNews
poll showed on Sunday. The survey
found35.3%wanttheGamestobecan-
celledand44.8%favouredanotherde-
lay. Theworld’s biggestmulti-sports
event,postponedlastyear,isscheduled
to be held from July 23-Aug. 8 in the
Japanese capital. Prime Minister
Yoshihide Suga declared a state of
emergencyforthegreaterTokyoregion
on Thursday and could extend the
measuretootherareasasJapanstrug-
gles to contain a surge in infections.
Suga’s support ratehas tumbledsince
hetookofficeinSeptember.REUTERS

Messi,Griezmann
netfourforBarca
Barcelona: LionelMessi andAntoine
Griezmann each scored twice as
BarcelonathrashedGranada4-0away
onSaturdaytowinathirdconsecutive
LaLigagameforthefirsttimethissea-
son.Griezmannopenedthescoringin
the 12thminutewhileMessi struck
twicebefore thebreak tomake it four
goalsinhislasttwomatchesandgotop
of the league's scoring chartswith 11
goals. French forward Griezmann
scoredasecondgoalafterhalftime.The
winputBarcelona fourpoints behind
leadersAtleticoMadrid.Second-placed
RealMadridwere one point behind
AtleticoafterbeingheldatOsasunato
0-0. AFP
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130 ml (100 ml + 30 ml Free)

99 v Reduces hair fall
v Relief from itchy scalp
v Remedy for split ends
v For strong and healthy hair
v Helps to prevent thinning of hair
v Revitalizes dormant hair follicles
v Moisturizes hair & strengthens roots
v Anti dandruff &Anti fungal properties
v Calms themind&helps in sound sleep
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makes your hairmakes your hair
healthy and stronghealthy and strong

to look beautiful & confident...to look beautiful & confident...
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